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Part of this will be secured in the Surveys and railway inspection ..
Gatineau diatrict and part in the T^- |"on <?uU«“°coliection '
iakatnlng and other parts of New On Tourists Association ....... . .,
tario. The Laurentide Pulp Go. ex- Unforseen expenditure. .. .. 

take out an equally large 
in the Grand Mere district.

The Bfftgo Canadian Pulp Co. ia figur
ing on securing at least 20,000 cords 
of pulp wood during the present sea
son. Reports from different sources 
show that at least 26,000 cords more 
will be taken out by Jobbers for ex
port to the states. The total output
ipromtsee to be considerable in excess Bad fot Cheao Fuel This
of that of last year. — r

The Ottawa Electric railway ser- 
vr.M-nBii-iT пас 41 _a collision vice was paralysed for three houreoccur^ «^cto^-bridge thlYmorn- ^^Tous^ °ln Dfhe° r^tor ^ *" 

ing between two freight trains, result- votive 8
iSf tof ^ «eatthf °f Соп.“г. T.rem" Mr. Prefontalne has recommended 
bley of the first train and the destruc- the appointment of a commleslonér ta 
«an of three cars. A Grand TTunk look jnto the question of a dry dockfHmfiSht|_Lra'1n WaS ЖІШ M””t" near Montreal. He has recommended 
real when it was brought to a stop p ^ George formerly city engi- by the block signal against it. Pol- Montmti John^KeLedy bite-
lowing it was an Intercolonial freight. engineer and an engineer of the
The engineer of this train was unabletd bring his heavy train to a stop, and pubHo w°'ks department 
ib crushed Into the rear of toe Grand (Special to the Sun.) .>
Trim* train. Conductor Trembley was OTTAWA, Jan. 1,—Lord Minto held 
on the front platform of the caboose his last New Tear's levee at his office 
and was -nstantly crushed to death, in the west block from twelve to one 
his head beidig severed from toe body, o'clock, today. His Excellency was at- 
The wreck took fire, and great diffl- tended by Major Maude,. military sec- 
culty was eexperienced in extinguish- retary, and Capt Hughes. There was 
ing toe flames. Two cars were burned also a full attendance of officers of toe 
and the ties of the bridge damaged. headquarters staff and the Ottawa 

Traffic over the bridge was closed Brigade, 
for three hours, both tracks being The following message has been re
blocked. ' ceived by Sir Sandfbrd Fleming from

Trembley was a married man and Premier Barton of Australia: "Tour 
leaves a family of small children. (New Year's greetings heartily recip- 

Officials place toe blame on the4 rocated. by Australian partners in toe
Pacific cable. May It prove an eternal 
bond of friendship between the two 
great English federations.”

Another tlcket-of-leave man has fal
len from grace, the second in three 
weeks. і
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CHATHAM.DAUGHTER WWm3,000.00
9,600.00

140.31
PING.

Pescèïàl En# of Bev. George W. 
щ McDonald;

bMd« or Beformed Baptists In New 

Brunswick Died Wednesday 
Morning After a Brief 

Illness.

l:
Sapid Shrinking of Spread of

Syracuse, n. T„ Jan. і,—Mrs. Moose Antlers. . ' - ; y ? V
Maud Kiehl and-her mother, Mrs.-

»<««« «..u» <*™- 
м*Й и«і f» u» toeu» $

Ktehi. This is the outcome of the fo- Cathedral-Curlers Coming w : - Ш
quest concluded at Cortland yester- ■ - _ ■ ****** ■ - : - Ш .
day, at which evidence was produced to St. JSnO to Meet the
tending to show that Wm. Kiehl died Іл_і ï m 'J*i
of arsenical poisoning. It is the sec- eew*
ond time that Mrs. Kiehl, the 18 year

CHATHAM. Dk U.-Tle W
of poisoning Adam Kiehl, her broth- 0f the year has proved exceptionally _ 
ier-in-law, the theory of the prosecu- flne_ ana»the beautiful travelling has 
tion being that she killed him topre- al)owed country folk to get their stocks 
vent his marriage to another woman. of fowi, meat and vegetables into.

The examination caused widespread (own> wlth №е result that the market 
Interest,' owing to the youth and bean- fa falrly ^èU supplied. Reef by the. 
ty of the widow. She was freed. The „barter is -offering at 61-2 cents, tur- 
offlcials began an investigation Into keys at 16 cents, geese from 80 to. 85- 
thff death of toe girl’s husband, -who ceDle> at. wblcb rate they are higher 
expired some time before his brotherJ than turkeyg; potatoes $1 per barrel.
Adam .under almost Similar circum- ^iébrated „moose head was on
stances. The result is the arrest of exhibition on the Streets yesterdays 
both the girl and her mother. this is the head of the moose shot by

~~ ~ Sterling Trevors some time ago ands
which was said to carry antlers of 72 
Inch spread, but from some unex
plained cause the spread is now re
duced to 42 inches, at which measure
ment it will likely remain. It is said 
Xiord Mnto, having read of the extra
ordinary spread, wrote Trevors with a- 
view of buying the head from him, but 
a plain explanation of. the facts satis
fied his lordship.. It is a very hand
some head, notwithstanding the 
liable report.

St. John’s church congregation en
tertained toe children of the Sabbath.’ 
school last night in the reception, 
rooms of the church, a very fine pro
gramme of music, with recitations and. 
addresses, occupied toe time for sev
eral hours. St. Luke’s congregation- 
worshipped last Saturday In the old.

Arrested on a 
:«he Fern

2,000.00 of Poisoning іrcolonial Railwa and 
Grand Trunk.

pec ta ..«,095.637.16Total .. 
Balance --ami

&№&.............ЦДЄ2Д2&.0Тtfotal, ..... №
rCOAL SITUATION.An Killed and Muck .Property 

-yod — Traffic on Victoria 
ictoWa Bridge, Montreal, ( 

Blocked for Houre.
' Winter.r<

■ 8®Attar a $>rlef illness, from which' he 
was expected to recover. Rev. G. W.

a, leader of toe Reformed 
church - in New Brunswick, 

and- qditor of the denominational or
gan, The King’s Highway, died very 
peacefully on Wednesday at 60 King 
square, where his daughter Gertrude 

ars of age.

V
/hich Collieries Cannot Start Up as the Man 

Will Not Report for Work—Look

ing Up Coal Carrying Voopols.

McD
.Bapt іУ

.

SCRANTON, Fa., Jàn. 1.—An effort
was made by all the coal operators .to redid _ _____ ___ ______
work their collieries today, but it met For) the past two / or three ^months 
with ill success. Mr.M®<Waia has been affected with

At each colliery the foreman went hearÇttrebble, which a short titne ago 
arouna yesterday and gave notice to necessitated his retirement from the 
ali the hands that the company was pastorate of the--:Reformed Baptist 
very desirous of working, that thé church at Hartiand, N. B. Nothing 
relieving of the coal famine might not dangerous, however, was feared, and 
be retarded. Some men reported at It wus hoped that with a prolonged rest 
every mine, hut it was only in a few he would recover his health. With 
instances than enough reported to this idea he recently went to his old 
make a start. home at Grand Manan. He returned

The Delaware, Lackawana and Wes- from there to St. John on Christmas 
tern Company got four pf its nineteen day. The trip seemed to have had a 
collieries stared, but at noon they had bad effect upon him, and since then 
to shut down, the hands refusing to his condition has become more serl- 
edntihue. The Delaware and Hudson ous. Üp to Tuesday, however, good 
got two of its twenty-two places star- hope was entertained, but Tuesday 
ted, but they worked only a few hours, night his symptoms became alarming. 
The Erie started two plaoes, and one From that time his children were with 
of them ran all day. him constantly and in their view

None of the collieries of the Ontario death came to him quietly as he was 
and Western or of the Temple Iron sleeping about half -past five Wednes- 

• Company collieries even made a start, day morning. His body will be taken 
It is feared -that tomorrow will see to Woodstock this morning for 

"a repetition of the experience of toe interment beside his wife, who died 
day following (thristmae, when only very suddenly a year ago last fall. . 
about half the men reported for Services were held by Rev. G. M. 
work. ' * ■ Campbell at eight o'clock Wednesday

BOSTON, Jan. 1,—Masters of vessels evailng'at 60 King square." 
report that it is difficult to get a ctww 2 ne family remaining a 
shipped at this port and predictions McDonald,' official stenographers Har
are freely made that a scarcity of able ry H., and p#ev. Geo. BJ, Reformed 
bodied seamen will be felt along toe . Baptist minister At Grand Mahan, 
entire Atlantic coast just at a time Rev, Mr. McDonald was bom on the 
when men are wanted to handle coal Island of Grand Manan in 1836, of 
carrying craft. To the Seamen’s Union Scotch- parents. During his early 
is attributed the difficulty. Today Cap- years he engaged in fishing and while 
tain Lundt, master of the schooner . still a young man affiliated himself 
Alice B. Phillips, was furnished four -with the Free Baptist church and en- 
men at Зве a montfe for the round trip tered the ministry of that denomina
te a coal port. The men on boarding - tic®. He has been actively employed 
toe vessel found that the cook was a m preaching the gospel for about for- 
non-uion man and the sailors left, re- ty years. About fourteen years ago, 
fusing to sail with him. Capt. Lundt -when 'the Holiness movement began, 
asked the union for an explanation, Mr. McDOhald was the leader, and 
and the latter took the ground that 
as the men did not leave their kite 
they were

.76 they left themxand 4eft the vessel toe 
996.66 master could have hèld the tits and 

(brought action. \ X -

He was 67

SCDniSH CURLERS
/

Beaten By Truro and Also By All 
Nova Scotia.

shoulders ef Engineer Bird of the In-, 
tercolonial freight train, who had no 
business where he was, having over
run toe block signal with which the 
bridge was equipped.

MONTREAL, Dec. 31.—The cause of 
the accident on Victoria bridge today, 
in which. Conductor Trembley of toe 
Grand-Trunk freight lost his life, was 
the failure of Engineer Bird of the In
tercolonial freight, which followed the 
Grand Trunk train, to observe the 
block system in operation on toe 
bridge.

Bird ignered toe signal and followed 
the train ahead too closely and could 
not bring bis heavy train to a stop in 
time to prevent a collision.

The bridge was again opened ter 
traffic this evening.

They Will dot Their Revenge When 
They Meet the Knights of the 

•tone (ln the Upper 
Provinces.

ante- .

I PROVINCIAL FINANCES.t HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 31.—'The 
Seottish curlers had a long session at 
the game today. In the forenoon two
rinks of Truro curlers played them St. Jota's ch^ch btilding whlch had

been fitted up and deaerated for the- 
Christmas season. Rev. Mr. Mat
thews preached with Ma old time vigor 
and effectiveness to large congrega
tions. As Mr. Matthews is' to remove- 
to a charge in St, John city, many ex
pressions of regret are heard àh the 
prospect of thé- change.' St. John evi
dently appreciates such a talented an<$ 
forcible preacher, A. children’s service- 
Is being held by St. Luke’s congrega
tion tonight and a watch-night service 
will commence at eleven o’clock to 
greet 1903, as he will coroe, to use the 
qpalnt laguage of one of the departed 
pillars of Methodism, "booming al°nF 
by-Escumlnac.”

; -Premier Tweedie arrived home last 
L night rafher unexpectedly, and those 
Who claim to know, phophesy the im- 

, mediate announcement of toe date of 
the local elections, • F. ,E. Neale ac
companied Mr. Tweedie from Freder-
ktw- * -
" The Cathedral congregation held *■ 
meeting, on-eenday last to discuss -toe 
preliminaries looking toward #hfr erec
tion of a new cathedral. Subscription.- 

.were openejl and oomething more 
than 36,000 was gtiaranteed. Com
mittees were appointed and the pro
ject was discussed at- some length, the 
question of location not having been, 
finally decided owing to some difficul
ty in. securing'' the neoessai|r area at 
the oontempiated site on Wellington -, 
Street, but tlie prospect "is that the 
Johnson property, between Ounard 
and St./John streets, will be utilised- 
for the purpose.
_ A special attempt has been made 
organize a snbw spoe. and tohoggam 
dug here and a slide has been erected 
near the mew school on Station road.

Alexander Thompson of Lower Na- 
рад died after a short illness of pneu-

r=—- » *>• » “» rS, S2gSS?X A2S
Free Baptist Church. the Woods and was brought home tcv

1........ ... . _ dte. after a few days of great suffer-
NORTON, Dec. 30.—The members of jng He jef{ a wj£e and seven.

the Free Baptist church met on Tues- aon3> the oldest being not more than 
n’mwii..---.- day evièiüng and presented their pr- sixteen years of age. The oldest b6y
SHSDIAC. ganlet. Miss Alta A. -McLeod, with" a faI”ilV of

A Dastardly Attempt to Burn the beautiful rose wood music cabinet aTyea?" ago!
Weldon House. and purse; also the following ad- Local curlers b'aye decided to try-

-------- dress from toe pastor, Rev. F. G. wltb the Boottish viekors
MONCTON, N. B„ Jan. 1.—A dast- yVancis:_ • ■ and will proceed to Ш. John with two

ardly attempt to burn the Weldon , Dear Friend and Sister in Jesus rlnkg aTld. Mgh hopes of beating toe
-House at Shtidiac was made about Christ—If a Dew mote hours, if аііте, flr8t> only original heathec-neetled
10.30 Tuesday night. At that hour a we shall have passed uauer toe invis- eights of the broom who have visited

' resident discovered a quantity of weU ibjp arch-way which leads out of toe to a repreeentatire capacity.
I oiled cotton waste on fire in the rear old year into the new. It is cirtaimy iyrs (Aldermafa) Slichol entertained 

" I Of one of. the ells. The building was a good time for retrospection—for tire her Гг1епда af an -At Home” yester-
V’tst catching àhd but for toe prompt acknowledgement of favors received,! d whlch was largely attended, the
і discovery a very serious fire must as well as for toe confession or faults h<)Urg being arranged in periods- for- 

have resulted. When it is remember- and resolution for amendment, 
ed that toe big fire of last fall is srfp-, -* We, your' friends, cannot refrain 
posed to have been set, it will be seen from an expresson of our apprecia- 
how important it is -that the people tion regarding the Service which you 
of Shediac should have some means have so faithfully ' rendered, in leading 
not only of suppressing fires, but of our hymn praise in toe sanctuary 
guarding against the work of such' of the ‘most High! We gratefully ack- 
desperate characters. "V nowledge the unfailing devotion of

................... ......... your service, given, as it was, gratu-
WEDDED YESTERDAY. , itously. The burdens have been many,

A" quiet marirage took^lace Wednes- the perplexities never absent, pijou 
day morning at 7 о’еккк at the home nobly performed your parti v, 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev., W. °ur appreciation would s^k a tom 
T. K. Thompson, 398 Main street, St. more tangible than wor/,%, therefore,
John, N. B., when James Allison Max- «° behalf of the church,’and congregd- 
weli and Miss Barbara Hayes Üpton tion, I have much pleasure in present- 

tee were united in marriage. Mr. Maxwell toe you tois mu^c eairinet and puree 
wa= is a prosperous and, well-to-do farmer ns a eliernt token of tire esteem - in. 

of Bti John County, while the bride has, which you agR’held both fdr yourself 
been a successful school teacher in her and for-- "УОЇіг works’ sake. We wish

you,--'the compliments of the season 
Sjtid a bright and joyous New Year, 
with a long life of service in the Mas
ter’s cause. ' - -4."

On behalf of the F.-B.. Church, Nor- - 1-1 C

Auditor General's Report tip to 
October 31st,

are Gertrude
I and won toy four points.

In the afternoon match between 
Scotland and all Nova Scotia, the total 
points scored by the Nova Scotians 
aggregated seven more than were 
made by the Scotsmen. Four rinks 
played on each side and toe totals 
were: Scotch rinks, 46; Nova Scotia 
rinks, 53. The ice was not what toe 
Nova Scotians would have liked, bring 

: damper and rougher than what to con
sidered good, but, on the other hand, 
.It was not the rough open ice which 
the Scotsmen are accustomed to.

.,, , . Tomorrow the play "will be with in-
later, when several ministers of the dlvldual Nova Scotians.
Frite Baptist church were tried for Tbe vlaltlBg curlers were entertain- 
heresy, he was their spokesman. ed at dinner tonight by the North

When the- withdrawal took Place Brltisb society. The chief toast Was 
from the Free Baptists, Mr. McDon- to tbe Scottish curlers.. Rev. Johq 
aid was the chief organiser of the Kerr responded. He said toe curlers 
Reformed Baptist Alliance in this pro- came £0 Canada mot expecting vlc- 

s ever been a leader of tories but to learn, though they did 
. beiag several not calculate op constant defeat. )~— 

it Alliante, • _St A telegram was read from Gentoti
»Є tot ide efforts that the Manage» Fottinger, addressed to M-

* '-( General Passenger A glint 
Lâmbtin, in which Hon. Aj G. Blair 
extended to the' Scotsmen toe privilege 
of, free transportation over the Inter
colonial.

’

Will Issued in the’ Royal a surette 
of This Week,

FREDERICTON, Dec. 3l.—The Royal 
Gazette tomorrow will contain toe fol
lowing statement by toe auditer gen
eral of the provincial finances for the 
year ending October 31st;

SetITHAMPTON, N. S.
•eeond Arrival of Twine in One Family 

—The Weight ef the Boye at Birth,

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S., Dec. 30.—
Christmas day passed1 off most pleas
antly.

Mr. Heather has purchased a mill 
from toe 
chioe Co.
the river. When in full operation the 
mill will employ 30 men. entire

rns.-'m „,.....

■■ Wimtipeg and Mr. Heather for several .P°x. бо.еов.в»
years attended college there. The мівсеИвпеоиз receipts.......... . ... 3,607.99
young couple came to Nova Scotia last Proceeds of provincial debentures. 230,000.00 Junction, y,

SK Total ..............................ТіЖ ANDOVER, N. В.}- Xlec. 31,-Th.
other members of his’ family on their Expenditure. TeaU °Jh tkedУ МоГ
nP^n^-^teSher Winleaye Ily to^of tor^to oftneôftoeto
L^tfe^ÎvSTtee twin boys АЄ^:..,0в3. °n..:BP0.rted.. 4.398,34 2^%

Boys- IndnetHal Home ...... .......... 1,509.00 Dr. Hopkins was twenty-six years of
rison have been blessed with. The contingencies,/including contins . апД Крігап his short and success-boys weighed at birth 81-2 and 9 1-2 of-^isiature............... tte Ss

Mr. and Mrs, Carsom Atkinson heid V. SLfLm the“as' ^Moy^hy
a reunion of the latter’s family on Bducation, University building . .. 1,000.90Christmas. The Harrison family were Elections ......... ... ...................... 717.K of Hopkins Bros., Fort Falr-
w whim ÜÏÏ ïî:g| Й^ГмЖр^^рЙ
SLJVÏ mÀ Ruseei SSTü1 .V .y:.::.: «
tiris^r^^^westo^ok 1.6Й.64 pfoytog hfs vaacaatiÔndeithe^toyé d^g

Westbrook Ptehertre proteçuon . ... ............ X340-00 atoe or with Drs. Boon and- KilbuSp
w4h Mrs. D- S parents. Fishery fair# Campobello................ 200.00 Т5__а__,л Tc1_Leaman eHatflela, a clerk with W. Рогел protection.............-. і.ш.м “,‘t -Ж
тт тішгпд kr nf ftt. John nassed Frèe grants .. •»•. .. ... •». ..... 1,700.69 he graduated tln June last with highîf’TofiwiefwiMa 'pL pri Game protection ..........     4*Eiei!2 honors, and 'vtas at once given the
™ 5“Й5’ ESÎS?.,V .......................... 7Ш0» position of superintendent of toe Mon-route home to Port GfeVlUe. шрнь, WiW. .. - treal Maternity Hospital. He entered

Immigration ..............   T.MO.sS upon his duties there in September,
IrileMtt net chargeable to special and five weeks ago was stricken down
ЬмйЬмІад " Wtetobiy ' > ' ■-. '- тіЛЇ 50:739:20 with typhoid fever and was taken to
Lunatic asylum .. ................... 54,419.94 the Montreal General Hospital. No
Mining ........ ......... . ••••.............. J706.00 danger Waa at first apprehended, till
Muaeum, provtoctol ............... perforation of toe bowels set in, an
рамі?.................."„‘ї... 13,398.97 opération proved unsuccessful, and he
Public works, ordinary fxpendi- succumbed to the disease on Monday,

lure ..... ... ... ... 194,350.00 Dec. 29th.
^^ito^ca^Tb^tirehete.'. 150,000.00 The faculty and students of MeGUl 
Public works, on account perma- Medical College showed their. respect

cent bridges .. ..........' ••••■• 100,000.00 for y,e dead by following the body to
:^on»îldaUôn laws.". З.шізо the station and Dr Manchester

Boyal reception........................  24,670.30 friend of the deceased, who was with
1 him till the last, accompanied і toe re

mains to Aroostook Junction. The 
funeral took place from thefe on Wed
nesday and was one of the largest evér 
seen in this part of the country, 
many friends coming from Woodstock, 
Fort Fairfield and Presque Isic. De
ceased was a member of Benjamin 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., and was 
buried by his brother Masons -with 
their Impressive 
ceremony. Rev
ducted toe service at the house. There 
were many beautiful floral offerings 
from friends of the medical profes
sion in Montreal, and 
friends in other places.

Dr. Hopkins was a member 
Baptist church of Andover, e 
a young man of excellent cl 
and gave promise of being a 
his profession. He was a favorite With 
all who knew him. Deep sympathy is 
felt for his father, mother, brothers 
and sister, and also for the young lady 
to whom be was engaged. Miss Malar 
Holt, daughter of Conductor Holt <Щ 
Presque Isle. •v

Receipts.
Balance 31st October, 1901.
Dominion subsidies ......
Eastern Extension claims ..
Territorial revenue .. ....
Fees, provincial ' secretary’s office
Private and tocpl bills.................... .... ....
Taxee. incorporated companies . ... 26,336.17T- • -270.00

• 1Щ 1
.... ■>

:: ::: US
5,000.00
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.. The Death of- 
Montreal—Int stook was

і
During 

formed 1
istry with the Be- 
Rev. Mr. McDonald 

has occupied pUlpits all over the prov
ince. He was one of the first pastors 
of that church là ef. John, and has 
served as pastor for several years in 
Woodstock. During toe larger part of 
the time he has been in Carleton Co. 
For the past two years he has been 
on the Hartiand citeuit, from which til 
liealto compelled him to; resign last 
October. It was his intention to 
the winter in St. John with his 
dren, doing the editorial work of the 
Reformed Baptist organ, The King’s 
Highway, which he started .and which 
he has always conducted.

In Rev. Mr. McDonald’s death the 
Reformed Baptist church loses one of 
its most efficient and able members. 
His place in that denomination and 
among the clergy of the province will 
be hat-d to fill.

CAMPBELLTON, _N. B., Dec. 31.— 
At a meeting of the directors of the 
Campbellton Curling Club, this after
noon, it was decided that two rings 
should go to St. John on Monday mor
ning's express to play the Scottish 
curlers. The club "piper will probably 
go .with them. Skips will he selected 
tomorrow after the -match between 
the Scottish born and Canadian born 
curlers.

■i

spend
%hil-

to«

NORTON.

OTTAWA,■

Lord Minfo’s Urt New Year’s Levee— 
Australia to Sandfovd Fleming.

1
OTTAWA, Dec. 31.

The customs revenue tor December 
shows an increase of 3*68,000.

Large quantities of pulp wood will 
be taken out In Upper Canada this 
season. The K. B. Eddy Co. expects 
to take out In its camps and purchase 
from jobbers a total of 50,000 cords.

I
I

which invitations were issue^,,..,thus- 
avoiding overcrowding. Invitations 
have been issued by Mrs. Snowball 
for an "At Home” for Friday after
noon. It is gratifying to know that 
this amiable lady has derived much* 
-benefit to-her health from her repent 
visit to Boston. His Honor the Lieut. 
Governor is* to be. congratulated upon 
it he fact of having her valuable sup- 
-phrV ІГі ЛіО'ШіїЬгі 'НІЯІТШї.*-Вв*ЯС^Є.а 
with the holiday season. ^

Capt. Law lor of the Newcastle Fieltn 
’ I’ Battery was in town today., Thto 1» - 

the first visit we have had from. Capt. . 
Lawlor since his return from South * 
Africa, whither he went with the 6th -, 
Mounted Rifles?, ..

Capt, Cameron of Black River and - 
Captain M-cKnight of Napan were -, hr.-, a 
towd today.-. ,
. Inspector Menzies and Wm. William- - 
Son of Newcastle werô in, town lies—, 
terday in connection with thé new 
public hall now in* course Of erection 
Tyy' the Orangemen of the ehiretown.

■ BAN FRANCS SCO, Jan. 1.—The Associated , 
Press has received a message from Hawaii 
that the San Francisco end of the cable .waa , 
picked up, this afternoon, and. that the-qWc- 
tng will be completed before midBiffht, when ■ 
communication with Honolulu will be - 
opened.

I

SKATES
УіTHE STARR ИГСЄН 

;. MAKERS HALIFAX I and beautiful burial 
. Mr. Demmlngs c6n-

-'-V

also fromMIC-MAC.
Skates made by tbe Starr Mfg. Co always give satis

faction. See that this naifte Is stamped on every pair and take 
no substitute, '

The Юс-Mac Skate, as shown, is a very popular pattern 
of double end skate, solid top plates and puck stop, beautifully 
nickel plated. АЦр In stock :

ACME, LADIES’ BEAVER, REGAL,
SKELETON, HOCKEY, CHEBÜCTQ.

All skates are on our sporting flat, second floor, 
the elevator, v;

n
з _■

S: in
native county. She also taught in the 
^strict in which the newly,,married 
"couple will make their future horned 
They left on toe Sussex expres*"t6r 
Barnes ville, pear which place UJey will 
reride, Friends of Ws. Max-
■wSu>lll wish them a Haafoy New 
Year and a happy and useful life to
gether. /
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І P. E. ISLANDER Й^'іAFFILIATED WITH McGILL.
VICTORIA, B. C„ Dec. 30.—Victoria High 

School baa been granted affiliation with Mc
Gill University. By this arrangement Vic
toria High School pupile may take a first 
year’s university course ih Victoria.,

STOUGHTON; Maas., Jan. 1.—A dust 
explosion in a. shoddy drier, produced 
a fire which destroyed t^e two story 
brick factory “of the Stoughton Mills 
Co., and burned ta death Thomas Dow-

“ 'ewa": McCULLY, H. ft
not suffi- ' ; i

cient and heteB back and. was seen no ІДНПИНЦ
re, the flames break!** out ab tills РВАСПСІ ІІНГГВВ TO DISMSBS OP

stroyed. Dowteu°wasW« ^rlш. BYE, BAB, NOSE AND THBOAT
unmarried, an^a fi&tlye of Prince Ed- 16* 08НМАПІ STRBBT.
ward Island. * rente Hoere-tl te U; t te «; T to A

The last Royal Gazerfe chronicles 
the Incorporation of ' t*e Thompson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltcf, with 140,000 
capital, at Westfield, ÿings Co. The 

kussTAK ma vat plans aieî jodeph Thompson,
ST. pSsBURG D«. ™ Stated ^

e hte ! :^r-aSewæaRu^t Tu™-
twelve destroyers, two torpedo cruisers and ь„ц electrical ' engineer ; Daniel Jar- 
t»® addlUonal veB" vis Purdy, merchant J Sarah Edith АГ-"els Wl11 ^ - ■ j ward_ marrjed woma|. a!, of tbe city

GUTHRIE, Okla., Jan. L—Arthur N. Dan- 0f Saint John; an 
tela, ex-apeaker ot the territorial legislature P „ , f Westfle
and one of he best known politicians In Ok- .
lahoma, died today. 1 vlnt*- mln owner"
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Take

335.000. Dowdell tried to 
wall, but his strength was

І.Л

I- W. K Thome & Co., Ltd. Жndow. The

< George Wesley 
, in the said pro-

41,44,-46, Prince Wm. #wt Market 8gaare,> W *•B-
r.
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jJpBIBUOPHILB.g KINGDOM.

' Boswell Fleld'T jtt The Chicago Poet.

ololsterod book* 
end 'nooks,

W t
: ,
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C. P. R. -—» BUYЬішууа^ HT’ AN"

—., (Calais .News.)
HI11 la stated In town that the C. P. 
■ R- have taken over the Algonquin 

j Hotel and the other property of the 

", Co. at St. Andrews, and intend 
b“* the shiretown for all It will 
stand. Contractor O'Leary of the c. 
P' R’ ,has a ready commenced the dlg- 
gtng for a large well, and work has 
been commenced upon a large Ice
Which ietHated, Upon 9- p- R land,
which lends color to the rumor.

Eft:7IHB PILGRIM. • 

Miss Palfrey.

Within four walla 01 
With territorial bay!

My kingdom. tJ 
And every vaeeal tl 
Сощея at my call, 1 

Z Some new joy і

k ./

Oiles;
confined 

to my mindAi Pilgrim aij 
To seek al 

■Scarce had 11 
.And march

I, On my way 
d find the Holy Land;
Juried, when there lay' I The frontier at my Jlndow nnn«

A smilinpl me a fourfold band, I *s threatened by the 
А ЙПЖ a weeping Woe, "‘ I Which vainly sp 
And one with me so; J WWle I 8it by the open fire
But I am nLr mére^alone Ье S°n?; | Stîf îw І? & РІРЄ °f briar

Myi‘Mrit xbwxdro4
bre, and up, 

viour’s cup, 
teannot find, 4

a ______ _____ hobor
Arrives at Wii

hes. m
tile rain. ГГ ЛHies, A!fa

ashep.

|^1y,aer^,rd^dSnLerPl
From roya, gamers ever nfar "

I And rich with treasure ?

àÆu' MU Bn Boute to His Pen 

Siberian Exile—Cann 

Tell Whether Cana 

a Free Country

-îk 

yr

f.H amt* if by
And bears her otffi
МеЗДі

While patiently I plod 
Thus oft I send her from beiow-^1

1 “£?вІ№ V'w186 °KaV

K
The death 

his home
occurred on Saturday at 

of T°” °range street. Moncton,

wïdow Dec^U°d 0ПЄ 8,rl" b8Bldes a

d.
not seem more effective to 

the brl‘tnh? rC’'lcdy- lo c"e disease of

ren.dÆVe^r totakelhe
Of ару Grocer I Hot.

teht,niee baada
Mywm litis to ^aith t» Still
She kii,™ ïoSSlea Жоп hér breast, 
sne sings to him. “Our Father’s will

A^fS',be do°e- torHelsb^t,"
-v А^Ьо4ет8в-Ь т down to sleeP 

в2їЄ^ае. passton-a
la Pa'n’

Rut=^°îirshe',scarce wiil lose her Mold 
A»/6™.,*’ "»_walka and runs with 
And watches. Ere tho sun with enM 7Jh?,5& East his entn.Se fe^ld

дїл і Is’ and stares me in the face 
pl£lVeS Ш0 from each stoppé

Вее^ГкЛпГ^^и^^

If?
was 60 years of age.

Hm-atofbfh«tTU' 2?”? shall I Invite ? 
11вГ the fw-off Trojan fight,
With ’S®, c4r,e °* Priam ?
NoUharom<3t8 J™11* ana Helen's laugh, 

Mu**u|man Is half 
»o rich а» I.am.

Happy He-union With 
Anna— In a Harry 
Mother — The Man 
Fifteen Tears as a Buss:

hands.

The Excelsior Life Insurance
H*AO omcp, TORONTO.
CAPITAL $500.000.

.,jPompahyr
BRANCH OFFICE. ST. J0HN F. B.

сі»Ш8 andI Head Cffice ваіапм. ’ miuraoce io force. Interest income jUooe psys all "death
ness mm of Nt w^rui.a-іск ^ррЧеиіопв^rolled^Rronized by the most promhtent professional and busi- • 

For further information а$>рі,7о ^ during first half of 1902 for pearly $,,000.000.

Broil ihhl,^g’ ,e”k ventures bold’?

°ld
Where

Established jtffa

Cures While You Sleep *

»? за^агчее
“Ь.е to mothers with small children.

Is a boon to asthmatics.

*
*
*
*song, 

saga long— 
can you match them ?

(Winnipeg Free Press, □
For three hours before I 

from the east pulled in I 
afternoon, a number of peol 
ly promenaded the platforn 
its arrival. One of them—I 
had been there since earlj 
She was awaiting her hroti 
she had not seen for fill 
She knew nothing of the c<j 
traffic along the C. P. R., a 
steadfast watch lest the tl 
get in before Its advertisel 
termlned, no matter when I 
that her brother should fiJ 
there to meet him.

When, at à little before 
л the train drew in, there all 

оте of the front coaches a I 
looking man, carrying a bll 
valise studded with nickell 
raiged In curious design! 
blue gaberdine reached ha 
the knees, over his trousers 
ened close-fitting, dark-grd 
piped at the edges with u 
His headgear was a blaj 
Around his neck he wore a 
fastened to which was а д 
watch and a richly-chased I 
Alongside the watch роси 
fountain pen. secured by l| 
cloth.

The traveller was Peu 
newly come to Canada ai 
years of Siberian exile. U 
awaiting him was his slstJ

In the crush of Christina 
was some time before those I 
the new arrival could findl 
Of their search. Aocompad 
terpreter Harvey, who had, 
to meet Verigin, amd by В 
Paul Planidln and Slmed 
three Doukhobors who had 
puted by the communities tl 
the IDoukhobor leader a J 
his arrival, Verigin walkel 
along the platform.

A HAPPY REUXll

1\me agai e
Must continents be lost or won ?
Give me Ш, hour the \£kT done- 

„5“® lamP holds steady)
™ “oder“ Paladin appems- 
The heroes of three thousand 

Are here and . ready.

m°eUlLfc™thoughet ,ntl“k® romanc®’
AnddeÆ^'nttha®u“rUS glanCe'

S"',s,*s£sa,fss:“”rc“- 

' ЧйгЙ »£«--•

d

#
years

—FOR—
Croup ^ °0Ugh Bronchltls 

Catarrh, Coldn B0BBBTS0N a OWENS. Provincial Managers. St. John, N В
102 Prince William street, • 

- ................. .......................................................................................................;

r tearful
toippe and nay rever : I î Agent s Wanted.

a 'Wch should last I 1 •••*••••••••••••
$'•50. *--------------------
5° cents. Write for deî-vLv l =5 cents and 
■ng bighost testimony as toits cont*in‘

-VAPO-CRFSOLENB
DRUGGISTS

»,

1 a?r' — 

Bvv"&r he is shy, ■ 
too shy witihin my graet> tn. etnv Though seldom is rhe fa? away1'

NOVA SCOTIA GIBL KINGS CO. PARISH
SCHOOL CONVENTIONS.

The officers of Kings county cpn- 
vention, in union with parish conven- 
Hon officers, are arranging a whole.

I mm m-a I „„
I The Via Meruianl------. _ I 0 adya M- Dickie, one of the children oner- ІПД have been arranged. I turn rejected inanuscrtDte'^An8?,-^ re."

• J from St MaVia Malgiore Rtom the eVe?dlns І by Dr' Loren2. at the Childrm’s °° Frlday> January 2nd, Havelock I °? Лге pro“Ptly ron*ig^"d8n®,^гіе?Г«^Л ',and which ^ oceurieed Ж- hOSp,tai' fe,t happy thie forenoon aitX a ?"veatlon "Щ be held at Steeves Set-1 “‘® ba8ket]
by the Gardens of Maecenas. Tl8R to thelr child in the hospital. emen.. Cotmty President James A.I ARCHBISHOP TEMPLE

The selection of Giadys Dickie by Dr. **? Chas' Pe"Y, a member To the Editor of the L„^”nz for a «'Weal operation was some- to lttendU“ У eXecUtive- are appointed Slr_r „ * SUD"

what remarkable, when all things are mr, co attend. I perused with great interest the able
Sidëred and after the struggle which the wm at Watel"ford. Тешрії'Гше which™'31'011 °f ЛгЛьізЬор
parente made to get the child from the town A mit ,3“^' January 6th. H. Sun P 8 ‘ vhlch aPP«ared recentiy in the 
of Canard, King, Co., N. s.. to the hospiu, LucTs Stu^,^ secretapy and Mrs. te ie ^ne/ a™dr8 kel ^tetul both 
R was just a bit of luck that crowned tho F r Studholip, at Lower Millstream Md
effort, and anxieties of weeks. deld secretary and John

|p|.ewCi,h‘Svten\C^£*JÛB£ ^etaryBap^siblyB-thereKm2ydteela ‘eslly
^ ^ 0f — this matte, and

«еГХ®!® З?? а ““і® over two years of Jan^fh'^ ^ r,Scotch Settlement, аде і°U “8y h* i=terested to hear from 
• tovel^Ti fl?= ,of hip troubte?and Rev F r ^ Presbyterian church. wlLê he P ® 8 8ixth torm « Rugby,

. ; fldp typ,cal =— « congenital Re4P- Baird and field secretary wi.l ”h” Z гіГ T***' leotoree °= DivinUy,

Ш eSrA* “»*■ » as™ b*v”

ia^ ii-l-liF Ær sstt-z-zlol assrTgggi-$.W

1 Sa <SS.p‘s,nsrr%S£j
-гва-^^^^'тІйЄЗЙЇ^1 ««

aryl child was taken1'tnt3*i,aBil ob?ere an<1 the and 8,1 who are interested in Sunday blahoP took ae his°textn™i tt,e Areh-

Ssa&WfiS. p!льмаййг
1 iEF" вагіьгг-ed thM day6 тав В°гепі pertorm- ! 866,16 to belP- Parents are Should ha?e “roScf^04 "pg?rt^ty: that he

îtS:^5 ssbsMes 
, £"ж.”
1a™ «“*"■“-« SSBzS e.

walk natù?Hvb®. ?? Л°„и S3*** the child to < *” thelr own school and church PPTt and Plenty of wSk ,„ot fundamental a
ЗГ=І £ÿs.-J?as

resigned £? In 1)6 a Уеаг» but we are WO,rIt <)iScussed lies at the root of our of the Goenel P ^reat purpose*•'“*fASTÆS, -r SFtreStSrEs:
matters of detail. 8 ilkes and disWkes in
controversial8 theology «?^>eddS’,ChA°i toe 
one had more reasmf vk-J w ”Лу: And no 

- that controvwBy68?^^11?^ had to to|ow
I-ІЕЄ, No!°36,Z ГГлН tfMc- - 

Adam, wereinstalted by r. w. Bro. ttîf’fc 0”е'1Й'У" Hl'
Master Sa?Z’ Past Deputy Grand tongues, keeps sfient “d^wortS strife of 
Hnrt m » dï p- m-: W. Bro. J. W. th® v‘ctOTy tor truth. 4 rks on- w,ns
S. W • W ?-ГО„Н' E' R°eers, debtàCtorthe‘SwrttlM "t1 5°“® the ,ess in-
R ” " W- Bto- C. K. Howard, J. w • fleet and the Л/‘Ї1°5а ?/ .Barrow. Stilling-

вГ>. rSSÆXSFS;
K: R:

*■ П ігІЇВйН
та о::а.%ВР«єТ' Wer:

The Rect”ZZ=!!!!^

ИетНОУ VrS ÏmF^° "--r - І ARCH™ —. V

teem. M, Hoyt made a suitable ^ the Editor ofl^Tsun-

—- 'U • : truîrZ 1)011118 out most
raoriMTiNTOBPHiN A„№

Ї-», r-rsr'iK -™ «“* -- g»”. ssTiuEs5

on^thteKntt Atb08- outrêrtas^9 « «Є

p!eaded°pl A°n ln fa^atb^ Æ °f 

«tic republic la the Tmlil1”8 a mon- Pleaded. Ae to Mission я v ™ ”

«buS Sr reyVhy^*' ^Torctoi ln 41,060 eariy Sfc?їйЛІ S“J8 їуі-, аЛ‘|

m“yl TourefJiJuny S"

V. for the .j^Veekiy no*. I st. John, Dec.J^N DB

SUNDAYis Sold bt 
&VERyWHBRE.

Vapo-Cresoiene Co.
ï8o Fulton Street 

New York

CDBbO BY LORENZ
I letteqsSrom thepeopleI

My^weefvolc^ me eafe*—30 saith 
bring 1 Hope,-and turn to

5П™гСЄТ 3001 ; -ior shall
^dooTto't0^ beaV®n'8
Forever of my company. | With cheery wassail

fmiiÇ- Jove! Strike, heroes' 
A ,r Sd y bat despotic king 

Oommands each

Llltle G adys Dickie of Canard was 
Successful у і reared By the 

Great sp ciai'st.

«51 Notre Dam* str«t
MontrealDo Tha‘d°,mai0 of lettered art 

° In?*t £iay lhe lordly part
The envi, oPtm ^ny wtedow* pane

№J№airr,ne rain-

Poets, sing!

MSnSr-«8'ab--bx _
The GardenUotmMatcetnasell‘aythat ЬЄГ® 

Atev^^Mag8

SOMETIME). vassal.
away 
a year.\ В/ May Riley Sinith. TOO SOON.

ail life's lessons have been I L.nes

ьїІГіп сіГпа^у ZZ\ V'ZL", — bolds atone
w7?aZ»n^°'®r -* - — - on the occasion of ^ ÎÏ а|?Ж ^ "-ЙЬ
' а'^^-Г g °' E" MaCmiChae,: W^-^vmel^roh

And werntal, see how a„ God's pians - J ^
And bow what seemed reproof was love І я2?е of ™^ГЄВ I And' і. I from church to church.

* ** — I ■eJSSt.'S !№ SSB-g

, I For creep and cling about the 
I Shadows of men and itir"
I m^nd ™lcee, and the «où 
I The echo through time's ai
I ^°ter and feel the nowerfi 
I There sits the Patron • я»,

• ATTla»dMù4tht5S
^uii^f^raS

I Hush! he is reading how the Fa 
I Showed fair МагсеііиаЛЖМ 

—^;.an immortal yout*
Withdrew him through j
™?ЛаИе break nolsleai at Jr 

No hand rolls back tho e*i 
' Vr а j ' J —іРгоат8 ате but dreams • Ishe ié&'ustt&i^tber J -E?v“c 1M,Bh^in 5®Щи-

;Х’Ге3 Mae*iSrpi^ple“Satan'8

And he hides in 
picture-hat.

yourself tor giving it

ri j ^
ИрХ.ЛЬа“іТе called, he heeded not our cry’ I G2? 'ovos them,, and he snarewii^. 

Because his wisdom to the end could *№ I . Not theirs to wa t alone **
“A=£J-ST?ssrЧйЙКГІЬг

“і— s&sdssnrsaii З'ьйт «surs»"
A wine ® ' pommmgled with life's | No/ № . ,

Weshrin'kth6 wormwo»d. and rebel and J con^iea'tof^ ЄУ№

Bo sure a wiser hand than yours or mine I For=akm 'and^erefv011® *h® 8ravea 

driniUt Шб p°tioa tor »ur “P® to I ™ey,P^| Th1? to b®»®-- work, 
AWihe 80'h® ty^ad we have is lying low j АУ °°d is very good “to’utem 

Wbface,bUman ki8ses cannot reach his I 11167 do not die too soonf ’

°Hnt blame the loving Father so,
graTTT y°Ur sorrolT with obedient

much,

His sister saw him, staid 
head taller than the avexad 
towards him. followed by I 
waiting Doukhobors, with 1 
Verigin dropped his valisl 
his hat, opened his arms] 
“Anna!” He kissed his sisl 
others, and quietly walked] 
the immigration Buildings, 1 
duced on the way to H. 
of Swan River; Immigrai] 
Crerar, of Yorkton—both 
have been for days in the 
ing his coming—to Mrs. АІ 
who acted as interpreted 
Free Press representative.

On the party's arriving j 
migration buildings, Vei 
shown the room set apart ] 
Here he spent a little tin] 
with his ister and friends 
after his mother—who is j 
age, and who lives at P| 
village with Ms sister,

is Anna Vasili vnd

і he

gates.
■ •

A PORTRAIT. I
^JSUr* 8hortly kaow that lengthened 

I3 frtend10 SWEetest в*» Ood sends his
And that, eometimea, the sable pall of 

Conceals the fairest boon 
send;

ИЛ® °P“"J Push ajar the gates u,
An‘s4tand witiUn. and all God’s

■
the

7
death 

his love can
snare J TK

every angle of her dainty |
-ACTER 

By Sir Henry ■ton.of life 
Workings

W® Interpret ail this doubt and strife
And tor each mystery could find a ke£

I I Hoy happy is he 
’■« That server 

Whose 
And

She’™r^ p^r'8 vlUy- ^ ®ba'a
Pr ■mSSS’&WSSt *• p,ty!-for oa
"h ^‘admer bet0r® her' j“st <» ft

^eyes3 ^ХиТМ1"6' "4 ^

•i■W taught 
other's will;

pie truto W”Mghrat”£m.
\ is hisShe’s

pic]
hapBut ^tfday- Thea b® content, poor

Xntoto338 “ke “Ues r.ure and White, 
We must Lot tear the okse-shut leaves

ЛЇЇ’ 5«.Mrt«S I
Wher^tired feet, with sandals loosed, may

Tthinf ™ «Й? understand,
beet” * 11 say’ God knew the

and

veyy to^!S|faany;,0llleS' many; v!riues|who ejvies.none whom chance doth

t te®®»
“ ‘m.1ZLr - •'“» :

* N“ r, n J.? nelther flatterers feed, 
mor ruin make oppressors great;

name
Then, after the baggage! 
packed away and the fora 
estic enquiries made, the.*] 
ed downstairs to Acting C 
er Moftatt’s office. ’

Mr. Moffatt greeted Ven 
ly, welcoming him to the 1 
name of the dominion aut 
answer to his enquiries as 
age, Verigin said it was a 
ney—good, but rough. He 

Liverpool after cross 
Moscow to Warsaw,

Not

raise

self

/ЬПю wdforaXsrpend 8n hour ,a » bighf;

10 “sire8 ^

Nova scotian MASONIC ELECTIONS.
a Lady Worth Many Milliot^you; °r flOWer ot tte “P “® I ГІОГеїІУ£ЧЕ6Лаа<8‘ІГа ‘™f==d; 

(Montreal Gazette ) I L ^®”№уЛ<>г duty „ too much

НГЖ™^ the „ wo^n Грі sw rers'iarr®
a nSSC ‘b-gh um °b.JSStJSSr ureu,- ^XtATyeM^48:

Mrd F speeding past like a All may profit by the lm-tllti
•Й»! “ th8 ^ fly,a8 treriy and Run '

Dld notice the -pennant that fiutt-rod I Tha” perehMce^she'l! deem _ .
Dim «in through the stress of the elc ' ^ “* №в °ПІу °ne! *° I ACQUitted ЬУ Jury, While

mente mingling,— c
X°0f£,XlIaeP tb® an8ela OI P««ce

,TWM- ЛР»‘ boast-'twas the

A SONG OF THE FLAG.
Married I froThe

mBut a fro
І ІГЬе to England.

“You’ll be glad to be iu 
said Mr. Moffatt, “where ‘ 
ligious and individual fre

“I 'haven’t looked round 
swered Verigin, through tv 
ter. “so I cannot yet tell t 
is a free country or not.”

“You know, however,” sa 
fatt, “that in Canada we 
people in prison because 
political or religious view]

■'Oh, yes,” answered 
know that.”

“People have been looki 
coming for a long time,” 
Crerar, “There are 300 
at Yorkton station, watq 
train for you. And there] 
son very anxious to see] 
mother.’’ *

Tork city, of Mabel, daughtePof th^ 
late Allen Schehck, and JoalT 0,6 

I Macdonald, a native 
I « aiul brother of tho 
I Meodorald, pastor of 
I odist churches in Bit 
bride is a mtiltl-m 

Miss ScLenck w 
her uncle, James j 
only atteniant 
Carlie Schenck, 
was best man/'
crepI?derchtoW°rd a 8°wn of white

m t»from bridegroom, 
or diamonds 
ter. j
' ?be ?lajd of honor’s gown was of 
white Ласе oyer silk. She carried a 
houcÿiet of pink roses. “

J±°Wlng^ cerem°ny there smaâi reception. Mr. and --V 
dojlald's future home

Fon D 
the Kride’a

em

ail.
f:so that he Brew- 

1 Liverpool, 
iev. Robert 

y Of the Meth- 
, ;ІУП. N. Y. The 
fonaire.

P3 given away by 
Percy Page, і Her 

aa her sister, Miss 
eorge Emery Daniels

lau ! :a biggar free.toe sitter, to avert a I

Dr. Hen 
dricks and Samuel Stanton Are 

Round Guilty of Conspiracy.WHEN THE LAMP IS SHATTERED.

.Е-ЩЖіНі
!!“”a ZVUiy by the jury today in theI „£Ка11Ш the tbree defendants on 

I the charge of having conspired 
I possession of the entire 
I Henry M.
І Pittsburg.

Tie Jury, which retired at 4.30 yes- 
•terday afternoon, remained out all 

?„****• today asked the court it the 
might convict two of 

ants and acquit

By Shelley.

°nt° id°18 of 8toa® » their jW^eSn^s

-Ami heard how the marvelous story was SSSS^ered not-
ТЬЩ.Т d3rk — ®vu w,th і.^еаХЗДіГоТ,ergot '

■%Ia4ythf tesk.many Datl0ae hay® j»1”» * As йивіе and «pienV
the toere'8 “ daa=er| тьЖ^ТеХ'гЖ14 toe ,Ute’

SUPrTasT?8 US "°mp№n,’-lts na»e need No°so^DSur^

’Tie the brave (hand that toils 'neath th» I rvMï8 w^8 through ж rui 
.banner of England ■“ ^ %g* «Ц-“

t«th to I TOien toftfte have one. mingled
on an errand т^>Т4л\,Й»”?.?Д2|и'Ьи111

from the]o^№X&F

The failty ei ;i things here;
Wby chooe. jrou the frailest 

FOT your wadu, jomr home, and your bier?

Ite passion, trill rock thee
Bri^e^iiTmo^tieT® °n M8h:

Will rot, and thine eagle home 
save thee naked to laughter 
When leave. Tall and cold winds

V
crown, a 

and a collar 
a present from her sis-

■to get 
estate of 

Bennett, a capitalist of
WANTS TO SEE HIS j
Verigin had up till this 

quietly courteous and dig 
here his manner underwen 
becoming alertly interested 
see my mother; yes?” | 
“When did you see her] 
well?”

Mr. Crerar satisfied hinj 
points, and then Verigin! 
when the train could, take 
“I am in a hurry to see n 
he said. “There is no tn 

Г morrow, yes*” “I would 
I could; yes!”

Then he realised that 
might be taking up too m 
commissioner’s time. “SI 
you again, yes?” he asked 
perhaps now too occupied.

Being assured on this 
Moffatt asked him concern 
to Ottawa.

"I couldn’t talk much bl 
said, “for I had not seen I 
hors. Of myself I knew 
thelr troubles—only of ] 
heard. They told me the I 
not take up thelr homeste;

“Did you hear of,“the r 
asked Mr. Crerar, “âwd ol 
taken by the government! 
the pilgrims from being 
death?”

"I had not heard any

!The ladies'

was a 
Mrs. Mac- 

will be in New

fltkL1’
the defend-

s s £}“E^3L‘rSE і
tmjreturned- IfTo cure Headache in ten minutes use

yj^UpUMFORT Headache Powders.

• ««S NEW GOVERNMENT STEAMER.

OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—A' cable to the 
marine department today announced 
that the government steamer Lady

ThlCh ea,ted from Glas^w 
on December 23rd. put back into 
Port today under stress of weather 
for repairs. The nature of the dam-t 
ags to

seaman’s
k."Wherever the 

the breeze
Ye may know men are out 

of .freedom,
And tyrants and slavery shrink

6lVL,
®-or they tremble t. think of the fate 

that s decreed them,
■Whore or afloat, ready rank’d by the gun. 

®ver stands the stem guard, with entire- 
siasm tingling :

MJo cares tor a tussle with Albion’s sons » 
Who questions tile place of the Banner of 

England ?

flag flutters
--

Inest;

Possessed.

tfnlly’^LeaTln8 a large fortut 
tends thfct she was his wife asd the
mm v?bIId of Benaett she
said was tinrti to her after his death
and soon di
пгоУ\.,НЄП<1І£кЯ waa her Physician 
whirhhthPr°JXet0r 01 a sanitarium In 

cb,1_waa «aid to have been 
he had united Miss 

Biggar and Bfcnett in marriage and
plaTeTtoVnt^16 Slg?ed by Mm
piayed an impoMant part in the case.
tested °f F'SS P,8gar w»s con
tested -by persols who laid claim to
^® n® tbe ri8htSl heirs of Bennett,

T?y^made Же cbarffs of conspir
acy. Under the Svill Miss Biggar 
bequeathed a la*e part of the estate.

{ V
4BTo«a the Cross to the Pole, from the Cane 

to the Horn,
pe may eee it each day, tot it files in all 

weather ;
Trarough all kinds of danger it flutters in 

scorn. ■
Rhd ’tie brightest, where darkest 

-clouds gather.
Gofl blese the proud ensign ! 

it wave,
bright patch of light on the tempest 
wrack flinging :

Жив stay of the feeble, the vaunt of tt* 
• brave ;

Three cheers, with a will, for the Banner 
* ot England !

come.

‘■'•""М* Се*гі» slwaykbcsrs the signature 
ol Chas. i|. Fletcher.

when Baby wat* sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was r. Child, she cried foriCStetpria. 
■When she became Miss, she clnpg-t» Gastons. 
When she had C’.iildton,she gavttitom Castoria,

Я»

I-

the battle
t .and long may wi/ТЙ

на—-x
f

was

жл’->!Pilot Reed gee 
down on the str.

—Robt. Reid. ) Boston to come 
naxa.
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answered Verigin.. "It was In print in far five years ; when that was nassed t Bfgflth fng Dlenasa

ssrjnz&jgjr M LT.5nS№^r»' lm" W CHIN>Mr. Lrarer told him that this was Kiven yet anotler five years. When І with disease or from bad smem^ve^ .w»,J

™'s глг.г.й “дгй:Л «te«иивьœriï «: aï їлзгк sAs £Sr=Sthat he had accompanied the pilgrims to come to see me. They might have and the clnthw SUcI\, solutions, 
throughout their wanderings, and per- come to Canada with the Doukhobors [e worn next the^d^
sonally knew of all the facts in c<$n- tour years ago, but they would not wonder rile LI? „ ^ M“’ No
nection therewith. “Is that ло, yes?” because it would take them farther prevalent ! ïiLrAü# а
said Verigin. “I shall have much to from me, and I do not know whether -JLtae-nn" та»У®1Г8 °f ®”nll8ht Soap
ask him." the government will give them pass-, Ше dl®erence

VERIGIN'. PERSONALITY. uZ? “* | the Legeteble^Jïs'

sJdmnX ,thC ln.tfrvle,w VerI^n AS Verigin talked of his wife his ' |™РиГв еШЬ1е &te ** Sunlight
said little, only speaking in reply to voice broke several times. He sprang -SSBE:
questions and allowing toe others to up from the chair and paced up ™d
^5 the talking. His manner was mark- down the room while speaking of
riLl^tv tUtXXXX Slm?le №ею- and it was some minutes before
dignity that would single him out for he regained his composure.
Sgte, rLW,?fe- 5? VOlCVs ,loT’ “What did you do while in exile?” 
ana of singular sweetness. Physical- next asked the reporter.
ÎÏ’ 8 Л B? en<3i,a of his : “I ate and slept, of course. I used
of erect and graBL?ul cartlge “! ItoX■ ySFbJTSFS!** aDd bUllt "Sun8hine and Shadow, Verses7by
would attract attention among ’hun- living’ for the ІХ ЄаГ” 0Ur . George Scott,” â modest little,
areas of good-looking men.mH?s fea?- ^ ^ 0rtoe“tenanc?™U %ГГ’ і”РарЄГ °°УЄГ8-
ures are regular, and his skin of an exiles. Many* tones I asked for * а ?,х,ЙТ Press of R. D. Robinson, 
olive pallor. His hair and beard- trial butTwas X'avs Lfused t P’irbllB^rs- Sussex, N. B.
his whole expression that of a man was’never condemned to- kludge or “w 5tt “?* a newspaper man,
who has suffered much, and has trl- by due proc^soMaw but by af •’J ”°Г “* be !Уег 66611 engaged In Uter-
umphed over everything through the mlnistratlve order' of theУ fry work- He 18 a Scotchman who

SZr? 1№ ™ •« = ^-ЙйГЖїМе
It was evident that he would make -Are the reDort _f ,_д ln. _anaaa-no statement as to his future action., usage 07 the eLlies which we Wj*? tow 80,116 0,618 work. and beUev-

or thé counsel he would give the sometimes tetr tree”’ ** ^езаей meTit which should be
Doukhobors, who for months have aom6um6S ”Br' true' recognized, encouraged him to launch
been anxiously awaiting his coming, RUSSIAN BRUTALITY. ibe little book which bears the above
till he had personally familiarized "In what way you mean, Uluae?" 1ІУ?‘ / ;
himself with every phase of the sit- answered Verigin, “the exiles are sent T“e flrgt impression one gets from a
nation. Mr. Moffatt, indeed, and to a village. They have to walk all rea«lng of these poems, nearly all of

■wisely, did. not attempt to draw from they way. If any are tired, and fall liiem ®bort, Is that they are the work
Verigin any statement. “You will behind, they are beaten. If they try °* one wh° bas read deeply and feels
know all about the troubles the gov- to run away they are shot. - If they 16e influence of other poets, rather 
emment has had with the Doukho- Bo outside the village boundaries they tban of one whose words leap hot from 
bors,” he said, “when you get among are punished—maybe sent down the lbe furnace of his own striving soul, 
them. We all hope your coming may mines. In Inkutsk there Were some ‘ ,Uf8 °* 11 18 8°od poetry, nevertheless, 
have a very good effect. We wlli do student exiles. Theÿ said they want- , t?a r!lythmlc swing and tpe promise 
anything possible to help you. You ed the limits of their walks extended, °5 b6*161, work to come. Here Is a 
must be tired after your long jour- that It was ridiculous to confine them etanza from Eaith: : 
ney. And you must be hungry. So in such a small space. Soon after
now I’ll say good-bye to yon, and they were told to mârch into a budld-

„wish you a safe journey to your moth- ing. Expecting to hear a reply to
er tomorrow." their request they went. The build-

‘ Verigin listened gravely, and when ing was surrounded by soldiers. They 
this was translated, rose and shook fired- a volley, wounding many of the 
hands with the commissioner. ‘T | students and killing two." 
thank you much,” said he, “I hope ‘ At Moscow, Verigin 
my coming may be good. I hope so Tolstoi, who was rejoiced at his re- 
Indeed,” and so went upstairs to his lease. “I wonder if the government

hasn’t made a mistake," he said,
“you’d better get to Canada soon for 
they may change their minds and give 
you another five years."

By this time Verigin’s sister and 
the others had- completed their pre
parations for the meal. The kettle 
was set on the white table cloth- 
woven by the Doukhobor women—(It 
was spotlessly clean and did not soil 
It in the Least) to use as a samovar.
Bread and jam were the staples. Loaf 
sugar was poured out on a plate and 
eaten as a relish. Verigin cut a lemon 
in thin slices, and poured tea, invit
ing the Free fte! 
join at his meal.

ffi.'
ш :

VE-JGIN, ALBERT СОІ OPPOSITION>

і?-
1 on the Pro- 
imion Call. 
12th.

^uukhobor Leader, 
Arrives at Winnipeg, ed torChina.

(special cor. of 
ALBERT, Dep. *29,- 

presentatlve conventd 

of the county of Albg 
local government 
today. Delegate! 
all parts of thaj 
dale, as follows”

Hillsboro-ij. M. Sleeves, Johti L.
IJ&rd Miller, Wm. Burns. 

Hopewell—I. C. Prescott, Capt. E. C. 
Woo'd, C. A. Peck, K. C„ Frank Car

ney, James Stevens, Freeman Crocker, 
1 Henry J. Bennett

5 Sun.) 
large and re- 

Bbf the electors- 
lopposed to tbe 
in Oulton HalL 

■ere present from 
mty except Cover-

En Route to His People From 
Siberian Exile—Cannot Yet 

Tell Whether Canada Is 
a Free Country or

Japanese Pistol That Will Firs Eighty 

Cartridges a Minute—Japan’s 

Wudget.'Г

)«
VICTORIA, B. C„ Dec, 30.—The 

steamer Glen ogle, frorp the Orient, 
brings news that the disaster in the 
Hoshua colliery was not so disastrous 

I as reported, a majority of the 39 im- 
prioned miners, having been rescued.

The U. S. S. Oregon arrived at Yoko
hama Dec. 13, three days overdue; 
after a very rough passage from San 
Francisco. All her boats were 
an£ the stormy seas which swept Ьег 
decks carried away all the gear fcnd

У Grocer • 2ПЯNot.
)A SUSSEX POET Peck, Ed

♦
Happy Не-union With Hia Sister 

Anna—ln a Hurry to See His 
Mother — The Man Who Spent 
Fifteen Years as a Russian Prisoner

Whose Modest Little Book is Worth;
of Much Praise. ‘ /

*Dmpany,
JOHN ». B.
$5,000.000.

;e death rate on record for 5 
me alone pays all death $

nt professional and busi- 
arly $1,000,030.

Harvey—Councillor Anderson, Jud- 
son Bishop, Henry Hatfield, Alonzo-
Brewster.

Alma—Sutherland Stuart,
Wilkins.

Elgin—Stephen Cain, R. P. Colpltts,
W. B. Jonah.

Albert district lodge, I. O. G. T„ was 
represented by L. R. Hetherington, 
Allen Robertson, Arthur Beaumont, 
Henry A. Stiles, Charles Ayer. Other 
delegates for the .temperance party ' 
were Capt John J. Christopher, Willis’1 
Newcomb, George Mjlburn, В. E. Peck, 
Frank Newcomb.

The clergy was represented by Rev. 
J. B. Gamong of the НШДюго Baptist 
church. Rev. Milton Addison of the 
Surrey Baptist church and Rev. J. If. 
King of the Hopewell Methodist 
church. '

a k of 
comes to the ist.: Georget (Winnipeg Free Press, Dec. 23.)

For three hours before the train 
from the east pulled ln yesterday 
afternoon, a number of people patient
ly promenaded the platform awaiting 
Its arrival. One of .them—a woman- 
had been there since early morning. 
She was aWaiting her brother, whom 
she had not seen for fifteen years. 
She knew nothing of the congestion of 
trafllc along the C. P. R„ and so kept 
steadfast watch lest the. train might 
get in before Its advertised time, de
termined, no matter when it arrived, 
that her brother should find someone 
there to meef him.

When, at a little before 3 o'clock, 
the train drew In, there alighted from 
one of the front coaches a tall, quiet- 
looking man, carrying a black leather 
valise studded with nickel bosses 
raiged in curious design. A dark-, 
blue gaberdine reached half way to 
the kbees, over his trousers were fast
ened close-fitting, dark-grey leggings, 
piped at the edges with black cloth. 
His headgear was a black fedora. 
Around his neck he wore a long cord, 
fastened to which was a heavy silver 
watch and a richly-chased gold pencil. 
Alongside the watch pocket 
fountain pen, secured by loops of the 
cloth.

*

resulted in the death of one man. she 
was ordered into dock. j

Lieut. Hine of the Japanese Infantry 
has Invented an automatic plstfal 
which fires eighty cartridges a minute.
The range is more, than a thousand 
metres. The Invention has been taken 
over by the - Japanese government.

The Japanese budget for 1900 has 
been submitted to the Diet. The rev
enue for the year is 253,303,537 yen, and 

^.expenditure 240,648,971. The balance of 
12,754,666 yen has been set aside for 
railway construction and extraordin
ary expenditure An estimate of 99,- 
860,305 yen is made to spread over- 
eleven years for the naval expansion 
programme.

Japanese papers print despatches, . 
from Pekin that the imperial govern-' i'?f Prohibition the leading issue in 
ment has received despatches from Y1 6 cafnpaign. Rev. Messrs. Ganang, 
Gen. Tsao, in Moukden, saying that Addison and King followed in forcible- 
Kan Fow Fu, a rebel leader, has col- SpTeeches. on Tlhe. sa^f, ltQe- 
lected a force numbering 160,000 at . H. A. Stales and Charles
Koto, north of Shirklang, and that , y6r from. the temperance committee 
the rebels have erected fortifications, . earn6SL sp®ecbe3 presented the 
coined money and created a new state. cIai™8 of the temperance movement 
Gen. Tsao says the imperial, civil and L,the convention. 
military officers in Moukden are U was voted that one delegate from 
powerless to deal with the rebels. 63,06 pari®6 66 appointed to meet and

The steamer Ensign Henry, running c0°?er ^lth 0,9 temperance party and 
between Chefoo and Wei Hal Wei, has 9313 party to meet on the 12th
been wrecked. Her passengers were ^апиагУ for the purpose of choosing 
saved, but the mails and freight were f*® c^aidates to contest the county 
l0St In opposition to the government which

has turned down the prohibition party 
with an Iron hand.

The convention adjourned to meet at 
Oulton Hall, Albert, on Jan. 12th, 
when all electors opposed to the local 
government will be welcomed.

m Two gentlemen In Sussex,

.St. John, N В. щ
William Street. *1

в

ü

'ERS FROM THE PEOPLE ^

e-:

L. R. Hetherington, chairman of the 
prohibition committee, pressed upon
the convention the importance of malk-

toS,nd|entr,X!rlte on oc« aide of

‘^keLaFU"'ly

ar-

Look on the hills that aro^white 
With the whiteness that lasteth eternal, 
For the glow of the sunrise is there. 
With a beauty triumphant/ supernal ; 
And the world shall awake with a song, 
And gladness shall flow like a river, 
And hymns of adoring be poured 
In praise of the gift and thb Giver.

ARCHBISHOP TEMPLE. 
!tor of the Sun:

Fused with great interest 
Hnt appreciation 
fe which

the able 
°f Archbishop 
recendy in the 

Ur readers. Will feel grateful 
Г ana to yourself tar

was a
saw Count Another short poem begins:

A spark, a| flickei- In the universe,
A needle point amid the fields of light.
Such is the earth our ardent footsteps press, 
And such the glow ln which we take delight; 
And all our thoughts, yea all our boasted 

lore,
But as. a pebble on a boundless shore.

Aiid another:—
Lolg as the sun his course doth keep.
Long as the moon looks from on high,
He keeps His promise faithfully,
And giveth His beloved Sleep-

Lord, give us of this peaceful rest.
Who mingle in this world’s debate,
Who murmur at a froward fate,
Who -wander In a fruitless quest.

Note the following picture from The Vil
lage. ;. ,

appeared
both 

giving it The traveller was Peter Verigin, 
newly come to Canada after fifteen 
years of Siberian exile. The woman 
awaiting him was his sister.

In the crush of Christmas travel it 
was some time before those looking for 
the new arrival could find the object 
of their search. Accompanied by In
terpreter Harvey, who had gone east 
to meet Verigin, amd by Ewan Ivan, 
Paul Planidln and Simeon Rieben, 
three Doukhobors who hi 
puted by the communities 
the і Doukhobor leader a welcome on 
his arrival, Verigin walked eastward 
along the platform.

room.
■he close, however, Of the notice 
i whh mL° Was n0t a theo,°gian.
ThTr ? ,7rr°W' stil»=gaeet and 
Thirlwali’s criticism 
ith approval, 
nother side to this

MAY NOT STAY IN CANADA.

In a flew minutes a message was 
sent down to the Free Press man, 
asking him to join Verigin in the lat
ter's room. The reporter found Plan
idln, Rieben and Verigin’s sister busy 
ln preparing a meal for th^ traveller. 
Verigin sat ln an armchair, and, after 
welcoming the newspaper man, resum
ed his conversation with Mrs. Alman- 
opsky, asking many questions as to 
the location of the different Doukho
bor villages and communities. Before 
he had concluded, Agent Crerar came 
up to ascertain it Verigin would stay 

/long In Yorklon. Representative Douk
hobors from 
Yorkton 
were

TH0S. NAS VS DEATH.of his egsay

xoay he interested toTet’frcm 
Temples sixth form 
ve weekly lectures _ 
de is. Dr. Temple’s 
У strong, vigorous 
t other

■totalis of Passing Away of Ones Fore
most Cartoonist.

%

at Rugby, 
on Divinity, 

mind was

t

The Pitiful 
Helplessness

ad been de- 
to extend to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30,—Details of 
the death of Thos. Nast, late United 
States consul general at Guayaquil, 
have reached the state department in 
a report from U. S. Vice-Consul Rob
ert B. Jones.

iMr. Nàst was taken sick Dec. 1 with 
what he thought was a billions attack.
Upon returning to Guayaquil that day 
Mr. Jones found Mr. Nast lying in his 
hammock dressed. He said he thought 
he would soon recover. Mr. Jones 
insisted on- calling a physician, who 
said Mr. Nast had liver trouble. On 
the Saturday following another physi
cian who was called in pronounced the 
trouble yellow fever. This diagnosis 
was supported by a third physician.
Both said Mr. Nast’s condition Was
very serious, but Mr. Nast did no* Th. O„.eteot - „___
think so, and as late as Saturday sail/ ™e u,eatest 01 ДЮГв 
he felt much better and would, soop Nervous diseases are most dreaded. 
„! _ • . . s because they lèad to mental as well as
Mr. Ashton, the British vice-consul, physical helplessness. Among the very 

fflg: ;Л°ПЛ8 first indications of the approach of
night. About midnight he became nervous exhaustion and prostration are
worse and lost consciousness, and after weakness of the will and inability to 
a. long struggle expired on Sunday concentrate the thoughts.
Wn’oTb , tunerai, was attended You feel like neglecting the duties of 
by all the officials at Guayaquil. the day. and lack the nerve force re

quired to set the machinery of the body- 
in action, appetite is impaired, there is- 
weakness of the back and spine, neu
ralgic pains here and there through 
the body, severe and weakening attacks 
of sick headache, sparks before the 
eyes, dizziness, noises In the ears, dis
tressing periods of wakefulness during 
the night, followed by tired, exhausted 
feeling in the morning.

The victim oil nervous exhaustion: 
may be healthy in appearance, but, re
alizing that his disease will likely lea» 
to paralysis, epileps” or insanity, he 
becomes despondent and discouraged. 
Men frequently become keen sufferers 
from dyspepsia, while in women the 
weakness is most likely to develop ir
regularities and disorders of the femi
nine organism.

Doctors fall to cure nervous exhaus
tion and prostration because they 
the wrong kind of treatment.
Chase’s Nerve Food succeeds marvel
lously In all nervous diseases because 
it makes blood and creates new 
cells.

Gradually and certainly the food cure 
increases the supply of nerve force., 
and so restores to the patient control: 
of mind and body. It makes the appe
tite good, and strengthens the. diges
tive organs, so that they extract from 
the food the nourishing, elements which 
go to form new blood, new tissue and 
new vigor.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has the high
est endorsement of Canada’s best peo
ple. Its restorative power cannot be- 
over-estimated. 50 cents a box, at alt 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co... 
Toronto. ,
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representative to 
During the pro

gress of the repast, Verigin chatted 
very village In the with perfect ease on general topics,

and Swan River colonies He said he wanted to take a walk
there, and the government de-1 around the city that evening as fats 

sired to have a list compiled of all the : Doukhobor friends had often written 
Doukhobors eligible for homesteads, ' to him of its marvels. He looked with 
the number of those willing to take up some surprise at the electric light, 
land, the number of those who had. When it was turned on, hut merely 
already made entry and the reasons marked, “I am seeing new things all
for not making entry on the part Of the time.” •
those who refused. Verigin said he . ------------------------------
did not want to delay to hold any A SURE CURE FOR CONSTIPATION, 
such confie rerice at tfce present time! Some remedies cure this distressing 

wanted to get to the village complaint ln a day, some in a month, 
Where his mother was. “J may not but Nerviltme never fails to cure in a 
stay in Canada,” he said, “I may go few minutes. Just ten drops of Ner- 
back to Russia." vlline in sweetened Water—that’s

“Couldn’t all these people see me to- enough, and away goes the dysentery 
morrow night?” he asked. But It was cured to stay cured. Nerviline also 
explained that the .train did not arrive dures Cramps, Colic, Pain in the 
till late. “Then let it be ln two or, Stomach, and Sick Headache It has 
three weeks,” he said. I five times the strength and curative

The conversation drifted to Russian ' properties of ordinary remedies, and 
topics. Mr. Crerar said that he had should be in every household. Better 
heard the czar proposed releasing all buy a 25c. bottle and try it. Nerviline 
Siberian exiles at the New Year. Veri- • is all right, 
gin laughed heartily. “You rpust have Hamilton’s Pills for the Liver, 
read that in a newspaper,” he said,
"what is said in newspapers is not al
ways true. It is only the students that 
are going to be released.”

A HAPPY REUNION. I am thinking tonight of a. village, 
Suah as you still may see,
Nestled deep down in its valley 
In the pleasant north cons trie.
With its church all ivy-covfred.
And hoary, moated grange,.
And, save for a death or a marriage, 
With never a apte « change.

Oh quaint old'home In tl

. There surely is mortal ,hl 
The klne and sheep in tl 
The song of the lajk arid 
And sad notes of the nig

His sister saw him, standing half a 
head taller than the average, and ran 
towards him, followed by the other 
waiting Doukhobors, with Joyful cries. 
Verigin dropped his valise, took off 
his hat, opened his -arms and cried 
“Anna!” He kissed his sister and the 
others, and quietly walked on toward 
the immigration buildings, being intro
duced on the way to H. P. Archer, 
of Swan River; Immigration Agent 
Crerar, of Yorkton—both of whom 
have been for days in the city await
ing his coming—to Mrs. Almanopsky, 
who acted as interpreter, and the 
Free Press representative.

On the party's arriving at the im
migration buildings, Verigin was 
shown the room set apart for hia use. 
Here he spent a little time charting 
with his ister and friends, enquiring 
after his mother—who is 86 years of 
age, and who lives at Poterfra 
village with hts sister, whose 
name is Anna Vasilivna —Verigina. 
Then, after the baggage had been 
packed away and the foregoing dom- 

■ es tic enquiries made, party mov
ed downstairs to Acting Commission
er Moffatfs office. '

Mr. Moffatt greeted Verigin warm
ly, welcoming him to the west in the 
name of the dominion authorities. In 
answer to his enquiries as to his voy
age, Verigin said it was a long Jour
ney—good, but rough. He had sailed 
from Liverpool after crossing Europe 
front Moscow to Warsaw, and thence 
to England.

“You’ll be glad to be in

Of Brain-tired, Nerve-exhausted Per
sons, who for Lack of Nerve Force 
Have Lost Control of Mind and 
Body.

Dr. Chase’s
i
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Tjie poems are all in serious vein, 
to reflect the words of one 
and thinks deeply and finds 

In this mode of expression relief from 
what would otherwise be a 
burden ofttiougtrt.

The world offers- very, little encour
agement to writers of verse, unless 
they strike a very lofty note. So many 
minor vpices call to us from the old 
fields which have also been trodden 
by the great masters of song, that he 
who would command attention must 
combine power with originality, and 
perhaps care less about the form of 
the' message than its aptness and 
force.

TARTE HOLDS PATRIE.and- seem
ads1 who re

Prefdntmlne and Hie Party Trying to 
Got it in Their Hands*Children Cry for veritable

CASTOR I A. MONTREAL, Dec. 30.—Hon. 
Prefontaine, minister of marine and 
fisheries, presided at an important 
meeting of the senators, members of. 
parliament and members of the legis
lature from -the district of Montreal, 
held at the government offices today 
to consider the advisability of a 
French liberal organ, as the friends of 
the government, in view of Mr. Tarte’s 
attitude, no longer consider the Patrie, 
Mr. Tarte’s paper, the mouthpiece of 
the government. During the discus
sion the question was whether the 
Patrie belonged to Mr. Tarte or to the 
liberal party. Several prominent lib
erals expressed the view that the lib
eral party had strong legal claims on 
the paper. It was first suggested that 
a delegation should wait on Mr. Tarte 
to present this view, but subsequently 
it was determined to write to the ex- 
rpblister. Mr. Tarte, however, is not 
likely to hand the Patrie over to the 
party.

HI£ EXILBDOM.

The Free Press man asked Verigin 
co say something concerning his life 
in exile. “That would be a long story,” 
he said. “If I could tailk English I 
should much like to tell you. But you 
cannot always trust interpreters. But 
I was sent to exile from the Caucasus

Mr.

ANNAPOLIS MAN.

HALIFAX, Dec. 29.—'The affairs of 
J. Herbert Runclman of Annapolis are 
said to be very much involved, 
transpires that he owes 
Bank of Halifax 318,000, on which they 
have security on stock for 36,000, and 
they have a mortgage on the larrigan 
factory.
amounting to àt least 35,000 incurred 
in stock speculations.

George S. Runclman, father of J. 
Herbert, who retired from active busi
ness some years ago, is socially in
volved by his son’s transactions.

ANOTHER L C. R. MAN KILLED.

It
the Unioni a country," 

said Mr. Moffatt, “where there is re
ligious and individual freedom.”

“I haven’t looked round yet," 
swered Verigin, through the interpre
ter, “so I cannot yet tell whether this 
Is a free country or not.”

“You know, however," said Mr. Mof
fatt, “that in Canada we do not put 
people in prison because of thelhr 
political or religious views.”

‘‘Oh, yes,” answered Verigin, "I 
know that.”

“People have been looking for yiour 
coming for a long time,” said Agent 
Crerar.

T

Of Sunshine and Shadow the prefa
tory remark of the author’s literary 
sponsors is that th^ prefier it “should 
be taken as an experiment in litera
ture.” The author’s educational op
portunities, they add, were restricted, 
which certainly makes one admire all 
the more the work he has produced; 
; s well as the student spirit and the 
development of poetic fancy.

These observations may properly be 
concluded by quoting one of Mr. Scott’s 
poems which is not found In the book, 
but was written for the Maritime 
Farmer.

just m time. The are besides debtsan-

A motorman in Chicago ran his car 
into the approach of an open bridge but 
stopped it with, the fender actually over
hanging the gulf below. He wouldn’t 
want to repeat the experiment because 
the chances are that he'd never again 
have the same good fortune.

Once in a 
while home one 
who has travel
ed to the very 
edge of the 
danger line of

use
Dr.

nerve

I
►ellton. 

p TEMPLE. "
HALIFAX, Dec. 29.—The temporary 

bridge on the Cape Breton railway ait 
River Inhabitant broke* down this 
morning while a construction train 
was passing over. The engine went 
into the river. The fireman. Arthur i
Carter was drowned. Carter belonged * TRUBST AUTOCRAT.
1“ an4 was twenty-three і °bd,tf b^ds^wn^ £aYte.rd 8tr<mB 
years or age. He was engaged to a These be the hands of the kings of the lands, 
daughter of Conductor Rutherford of I These be the lords of the soil.
North Sydney and was formerly in T^2.ueh lowly, boro, yet-they hold in scorn 
the employ of the Steel Company at | ЛЯТЬ* SfS&ZSk mood 
Sydney. The engine, carrying Carter Is big with the voice of fate, 
with it, sunfle beyound sounding depth » . tl _ . .... . ,
n.rvd fivp nr ЯІТ svo m уиіял , ІЧО sceptre, I ween, іh their hands is seen,an<i nve or six cars piled on top of it. No heraia proclaims their fame,

“There are 300 Doukhobors 
at Yorkton station, watching 
train for you.

every 
And there is one perle Sun:

METROPOLIPoints out son very anxious to see 
mother." •J you—yourio most

-3 Of my notice of 
>- I might plead 
eu at 
Itation; hut

case stops just 
in time to save 

SEE HIS MOTHER. health But
up till this time been the majority of 

quietly courteous and dignified; but people go across 
here his mannep-enderwent a change, і the line, and slight 
becoming alertly Interested. "Dia you 1 symptoms of indiges- 
see my mother; yes?” he asked. ! Son grow to disease of the 
“When did you see her? Was she і stomach, involving the other 
well?” j organs of digestion and nutrition.

Mr. Crerar satisfied him on these ■ . The first symptom of indigee-
points, and then Verigin asked him I tion should receive prompt atten- 
when the train could, take him there, і tlo°- Indigestion and other forms of 
“I am in a hurry to see my mother,” stomach " trouble” are perfectly and per-
he said. “There is no train till to- ™anently cured to the use of Dr. Pierce’s
morrow, yes?” "I would go today If GoMen Medici Discovery. It strength- handsome carving set, the presentation Then, sing me a song of the brave and strong,
I could; yes!” the whole body by enabling the per- being made by President Frank White, > ot the men who till the fields.

Then he realized that perhaps he fect ™*e*tion and assimilation of food. of the boys’ branch. After Mr. Irvine Who bind up the corn in the jocund mom. 
might be taking up too much of the ffS"’’’ 1,43, gracefully acknowledged his ар- loo»*
commissioner’s time. "ghall I see 5d.J£5toriSn?totimrt!i55om^r fiSl” predation of the gift a short musical Wher the puUejw whirl and spi *.
you again, yes?” he asked. “You are weeknm and ether» ft* stomach trouble, hut programme was carried out, consisting Ttoiro is the cause that must give us pause,
perhaps now too occupied.” . When 1 wrote you for advice of a piano solo by Herbert Smith, And these are the men who win. _

Being assured on this point, Mr. whnf to do їмbL^n’tete^tommèddM s£d У„1оИ" 80,08 ЬУ 0,9 Misses Nase, Miss who smite the steel till the echoes reel.
Moffatt asked him concerning his visit ibe.dftete have teen good. ï was under the Maud March and Miss Helen Irvine, a Who delve in the darksome mine,
tn Ottawa doctors care every summer before this. I took reading by Miss Archibald and brief Who [pull at the oae from the treacherous

"I couldn’t talk much business,” he four of 'Favorite Ргеж^іот/'аїго’ге^гіїіі Ьу ?ЧУ' G„M, <ta™’?,ie11’ s- Theira’te a toil divine,
said, "for I had not seen the Doukho- th5 FtUeti.' Dr. Pierce's medicines will do B- Wilson and Hon. R. J, Ritchie. But these Be hands that hold all lands
bore Of mvself I knew Lthlno ^ f1 delm <te,them. Believe I would -eg.——. ■ ■ . .......... , .......... ............ - In the grip ot a deathless force,
trorp. Of myself I knew nothing of have been in my grave if I had not taken them." And theirs is the might and theirs is the

a ^.U rTÎn y what I had Accept no substitute for «Golden Med- ^ ^ Te pTfire to you that Dr. right •
heard. They told me the people would ical Discovery ” There is nothing "fust ИІІАО Chase* Ointment la eoertain Till, time shall have run its course.
not t**9 up their homestead lands.” as good ” for diseases of the stomach. | ■ I ICO Kd SÎS^torSfVStehte^

Did you hear of the pilgrimage?” Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent ; ^edimrand protruding piles,
ariced Mr. Crerar, “and of the action ; free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
taken by thé government to prevent of customs and mailing only. Send 31 bSswtotUi^thtoifoMT Yoncumettand
the pilgrims from being frozen to one-cent stamps for the book in paper get your monev b^ck if not cured, one a box, at
death?" covers, or 50 stamps for cloth» bound. aH dealers or Edhansoh,Bates & Co.. Toronto,

‘T had not heard amy particulars,’* Address Dr. R. V. $4erc*, Buffalo, N. Y, j Dft ChftSO’S OIlltlîTfelit

MAKING ANWANTS TO 
Verigin had1 ■very short 

- really
or forgetting Aroh.
potion to the cause
£iaZident ln b,shaiwcteristic than 

on that sub- 
01 t”6 “ever faith- 
ruined to

IMPRESSION.
E

V" RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.______ ___ _ _ 1 Yet the sturdy arms from the uoland farms
JOHN E. IRVINE REMEMBERED, j Have brought to the tyrants shame.
The boys’ work committee and young* Aoa £.<> son of the soil, though bent -with 

ladies’ league of the Y. M. C. A. called j, nobler, m his degree,
Monday evening upon John E. Irvine, : Then the belted knight, tot his is the right 
Garden street, and presented to him a S °f =■ world-wide emplry.

We do the kind of print
ing that makes an impres
sion wherever it is seen. 
We put intelligence into OUt 
work, and use judgment in 
display, choice oTlnfee and 
paper, It's what some call 
harmonious printing. You 11 
like the extra touch of excel
lence we give to your work.

We charge a little more 
than what you’d pay for 
poor printing. Costs nothing 
to estimate.

. , oppose 
ome hired ruffians 
Bpeakers wtth bags 
the Bishop. Dr 

nper, and finished 
dy result ot the 
Bancable turn of 
of of the cause 
“ons, і can oi 
96 eariy years 
mpartlal supp
a°a c. m. s

hfully,
V De SOYRES.

L. O. L., No. 123, of Bathurst, ire 
lodge assembled, passed the following 
résolution:

Resolved, That whereas the Great 
Giver of all life has seen fit to call to 
his eternal rest our late Bro. Arthur 
Rogers, we, as Orangemen, convey to 
our late brother1, bereaved relatives 
our most heartfelt sympathy in their 
sad loss, and to testify to their esteem 
and regard borne towards our late- 
brother by all trte members of L. O. 
L., No. 123.

The committee on resolutions was- 
composed of Amos J. Eddy, T. E. Car- 
t;r and Joshua Gammon.

!

I I V

:
t

f DIED IN MONTREAL.

ANDOVER, N. B., Dec. 29.—Wur 
has Just been received from Montrée 
of the death from typhoid fever c 
Dr. Charles Hopkins, son of D. £ 
Hopkins of Aroostook Junction. 
Hopkins graduated from McGill in 
June last and was 
great promise.

rwСф mbeys.
yv On Monday Isaac G.. Stevens, who 

with Mrs. Stevens yesterday celebrat
ed the fiftieth anniversary ' of their 
marriage, was agreeably surprised by 
the presentation of a purse of gold 
from his relatives in the city.

every
256. m-
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ignorant of North Shore politics'ftr It 
would know

, last election, j ...
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Speolal contracts made fot time ad
vertisements. Л

il Athat he had declared 
through the Courier that it was the 
intention in Gloucester to nominate 
liberal supporters of the government.', 

Now thé fact is that the &Ш has 
obtained ffom Mr. ' Turgroh’s pUper tijb

№,« ■
ted, etc., 60 cents each ■■- ' »№Ivj- "i

. ®®чл H' •*• McKeOKn, another mem 
thout office, though not without 

ment, in thé dominion elections 
of 1891 contributed to the utmost of 
his ability to the . defieat of Messrs. 
Weldon, Rankin and Elite, and did all 
he could to. elect the conservative 
ponent of Hun. A. H. Gilimor in 
Charlotte.

. it Events in an 
St. John*As Well as the Housewife and Professional Women Endo 

re-ru-na as a Specific for Winter Diseases.
МиЩяИі?«і

Together With Co 
from Corresp

emi

Sample copies efaWcrfnliy sent to any 
«•ddress On application.

ЛЙГїїїЙа;
the paper will be went to aày address 

^in^Caaada or United StatesVir one

rseinformation, that it has given ,to the 
public. There is no longer a question, 
of intention. Mr, Turgeon hyi nomin
ated his ticket. He did it all himself 
and he selected men who had support
ed Mr. Turgeon in the federal elec
tion. не “ІІММКіІІИеііі*

op-

I .* r* and Bxchangibrane into the lungs where it will be 
followed by cough, night sweats, rapid 
loss of flesh, and the other dread symp
toms of consumption.

To all such people Dr. Hartman’s 
treatment comes as a great boon. It is 
only necessary to send name and address 
to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O., and com
plete directions for the first month’s 
treatment will be sent free.

Not only is it more successful in cur
ing catarrh than the treatment of Ca
tarrh specialists, but it is in the reach 
of every person in this land.

A medicine which is the principal part 
of Dr. Hartman’s treatment, known as f 
Perona, can be bought at any drug 
store, and is a remedy without equal lot 
catarrh in all forms, coughs, colds, bron
chitis, consumption, and all climatic dis
eases of winter. Each bottle is accom
panied with complete directions for nee.

Address The Решта Medicine Co., of 
Columbus, Ohio, for a cbpy of their latest 
Qatarrh book, instructively illustrated, 
and contains 64 pages of the latest in
formation on catarrhal diwAsses. Sent 
free to any address.

It is to the Support of such \i. ШЩЩ. a -govern
ment as this, composed of opportun
ists and conservatives, that it te 
sought to rally the liberal voters of 
the province. Many of them no doubt 
believe that it would be desirable to 
Introduce party Unes into local affairs,. ,
but they see no advantage from a “°ket *n the field to which his ticket 
Party standpoint- or from any other in la opposed. He forbears to state that
ЇЇмйЛГЛ thlS hybrid ad~- this tlcket composed of the present 
ministration, which has governed the
county for 18 years, and which under 
Its present leader acts as if It existed an he does ”°t tell the Telegraph 
by some divine right and not by the readers that these three candidates 
will of the electors.

—

' A
announces that they are 

supporters of the government.
But Mr. Turgeon neglects to 

tlon that there is another government

J. Willard Smith is lo 
certified mate.4SOU PRtNTMfi COMPANY,

" ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.

> - » •

».
вmen- The ‘ smallpox patient 

Island is improving all tl:

A convention to nomlna 
candidates in Albert coud 
held on Jan. 12th.

Bicyclists and all athlete 
BENTLEY'S yniment td 

Ь joints limber and muscles 1
-------------o--------

Mrs. Thos. Cully of Blac 
with a peculiar accident 
liigbt. A dog ran In front 
the lady was thrown to j 
sustaining a fracture of tfl

NOTICE. representatives ef the county. Above

When a subscriber 
wishes the address bn 
the paper changed to ™. «„ „llch w„„,„ 
another Pest Office, the not been unusuaiiy eventM, so far as £eJ™!!! J” **ЛТП A nnOBdO . 1 «*» now be Seen, .but it is only la thelU , ^ ttCket k composedfof three

OLD ADDRESS should light of the future that we may under- |®ralk Wh° voted tor Mr' 
ALWAYS be sent with 9tlnd the fuU 1тро« <* many things, ^,‘î1! gove™“ent
.. Wltn I « may be that the reference of the ^ Ucket 18 imposed of
ШЄ ПЄХУ One. I Venezuela trouble to the international T "h° voted againBt Mr- Turgeon

tribunal is the incident of greatest sig- ” Î J**
■TT «VTWT I nlflcance- Possibly it is the completion I ; , is hlmaslf a conservative
JA SUN of the two great Nile dams, which are I d 18 fi8rhting wlth a11 hi® ™ig*t the

— the beginning of .the industrial and P°“C^ ad°Pted by the st- J°ha
I agricultural regeneration of Egypt, ‘ and Mr" Turgeon- The greatest ambi- 

_ may have a great influence In history.’ U°n °f Mr' Turgeon 19 to defeat the 
It may bo that the international and tfcket organlzefl ЬУ Mr. lablllote and 
imperial Influence of the Cecil Rhodes supported by Premier Tweedle.

“Our liberal ticket,“■гіНнМІЯНЙ

comprise the authorized 
ticket, as organized hy Mr. LabUlois.

When Mr.- Turgeon endorses the Sc 
John caucus programme he condemns

government

5§TTHE OLD YEAR. »

Mr. у Joshua Peters, formerly 
the Moncton Record FounJ 
chine Gç., has -gone to N 
to fill an important positi] 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coa,

ippamsithree

Mr.government. Several of the churches 3 
night services Wednesday, 
gâtions being large. Many 
so, but held special mush 
earlier in the evening.

THE SEMI-W
A Housewife Who Suffered 86 Tears. 

JJm.AU» Schwandt, Sanborn, Mine |

“I have been troubled wltji catarrh 
for twenty-five years. Could not sleep 

filgbt. After having used Репша 
I can sleep and nothing bothers 
now.”—Mrs. Alla Schwandt.

Mrs. Jennie Cable, Spokane, Wash- 
writes:

“ After suffering for twenty-one years 
with neuralgia, caused by catarrh of 
head, I tried all doctors and all kinds of 
medicine, receiving no benefit. I be- 

disoouraged and worn out at last. 
My mother wrote me to take Dr. Hart
man’s medicine, so I did, but my case 
was a chronic one, and I was also In the 
change of life. Through the use of Ре
шта and Manalin 1 am now entirely

“ When I began taking your medicine 
I only weighed 61 pounds ; now 1 weigh 
110. I have not taken a drop of medicine 
for seven months, and would advise all 
sufferers to consult Dr. Hartman. The 
neuralgia affected my head and eyes, 
and for the last year seemed to be in my 
breast and between my shoulder blades ” 
-Mrs, Jennie Cable.

H you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Решта, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he trill 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President oi 
The^Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

caucus 5B=
ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 3, 1903.

- . The bricks of the southJ 
Wa'ter Allan’s foundry oi 
west end have fallen compl 
from the main buildings, j 
nothing but boards and plad 
ter those within.

Moncton curlers have deed 
two rinks to St. John to pal 
the proposed New Brunswlq 
land game with the Scott] 
T. E. Henderson and E. H.I 
been elected skips.

The Sun -/knowledges I 
holiday gifts the receipt of ] 
in full bloom, picked Dec I 
in an open field at Seeley’s I 
lotte Co., N. B., by Elmer j 
ef Isaac M. McLean of that,

In the probate court yested 
Won was presented for p] 
counts in the estate of thèt] 
Bell, by the administrator, g| 
nah. Citation was issued I 
February 2nd. John Willett!

John H. Irving, of Vern 
Bridge, had the king of turH 
Charlottetown market on | 
weighing twenty-eight pod 
measuring four feet from 1 
It was purchased for the Hal 
Jtet.

THB PROVINCIAL MINISTERS 

LIBERALS.
AS mm

штат
scholarship mark .that bequest as the I ■ 
great transaction of the 
less telegraphy has

says Mr. Tur-| : 
“will certainly beat the Burns I ■ 

party as we did before at my election.’1] ,
megeon,

The attempt to compel the liberals 
'b{. St. John to rally to the 
the Txyeedie-Piigsley opportunist com
bination is not, meeting with any pro- 

aioumced success.

year. Wire- 
been brought, m.

within the> range of practical business, Th® Burns ticket ls the local 
and this seems now to be a great ment ticket-

Scores of liberals I th,ng’ Scientific and medical research, а Оічачтрлтто
reasons, I have been .carried on with great enter- DISASTROUS STATEMENT,

•they should sink their feelings of op- ! prlse’ u* the discoveries Include much I The fihancial record of the provin- 

. position engendered by .the extrava- that la 11ке1У to be usèful in the do- сШ government lor the fiscal year 1901 
sance, corrupt legislation and lack of maln °r bacteriology. was undoubtedly the worst in the his-

■ administrative capacity of the local) To the British people the memory фі tory of the province between, confed- 
«ovemmenL They cannot understand j tbe recent peril, the complete recovery | eration and that time. In. that year 
what party advantage ls to be gained | and the happy coronation of their sov- the government expended 
by continuing in power men who did j erelgn ia a fresh memory. We rejoice аіпагУ revenue of the province, to- 
their utmost .for years to ’ destroy the [ over the flnal conclusion of the Boer sether with the whole of the $276,692 
liberal party and1 who they well know | war> and trust that success will crown received from the dominion 
will desert that party when disaster I the efforts of the two great statesmen | eastern extension claim,

-comes

support of
govern-

ri.
%

fail to see why, for party

came
X

all the or- MISS BLANCHE ДПГЕВ8.' à
A SOCIETY LADY’S LETTER.on the

and in addl-
upon it and ally themselves n0w ln South Africa and of all others tton borrowed $200,000. It is truewith the party which has patronage at | who are concerned to make the end of) there bad been a floating debt of $9vJ °Jach о/^йе ^

its disposal. Mr. Tweedle has been an the war the beginning, of good days in 198 at tbe beginning of the fiscal year, I Cold, When Suddenly Chilled nttrr * baye Caught a severe
active figure in polities for twenty- I that Portion of the empire. The Au- “4 that the government claimed a) Several weeks would be the result П аЯ<^ catarrh for
eight Years, and according to his own Lallan commonwealth has reached its. balance remaining of $26,356 at the 1 Shalt not dread colds anv mnr/>

-statetnerit hè has only once cast a period ot strain and stress, but there clo3fcl But there were unpaid bills and | ил*«г ** l did. BLASCHB MYERS.
liberal ballot, and that >vas in 1887, are no slgns of the rupture of the I outstanding accounts sufficient to ex- I HOME TREATMENT FREE. dlscharge from the nose, sneezing, and
When he voted against Hon. Michael unIozL Among the important and in- tlnguish ail this. The provincial min-| л . , л ----------- pain in the eyes and forehead, weak, and
Adams tor ' personal (reasons. So fluentia-l Imperial events of the year | isters cheerfully expended the regular catarrh СііГЄЗ by ThoUSandg Under f°metime3 watery eyes, and occasional
strong a conservative was Mf. Tweedle the cok>nial conference will hardly bel Inco'ne of three-quarters of a million, | Or. Hartman’s Free Treatment loss of memory.
that in 1888 he opposed the Quebec menUoned. That gathering appears to and nearly half, a million more, I .. «._________... __ , * Unless something Is dons to prevent

•conference resolutions, which were fie- bave been fruitless In Its results, for The claim was that $200,000 of thia » — ' *** - ___  sad produces the catarrh will follow the mucous mem-

ffjSSSSSSSStiesfS 11 ь",* г“’ ■**•of Ms way to speak in most abusive commercia and Industrial activity, 
terme of the liberal leaders. Referring Tbe Production of manufactured
f!,?' ^vet Mo Wat, і the, . honored modities has been without precedent,
saldr-As foreMrb1(Statfheniooked as tbbdemand has been extraordin- 

crooked to his picture as he Is in his ary- Trensportation agencies have 
politics." Again he said: thus been kept folly employed, banks

“Who are the parties who attended the. and other financial institutions have
<ho meet p"rt te^*iiU^a^Un?UalSï had a great Increase in business, and 
the policy of progress to the country T . . . the operations of 
^^"ithe mee who attended the confer- 

tro* Щг» Scotia, 1 : Those who, are 
«P the Dominion with their 

S^sbout «cession. Who attended from 
„«T6 attained power
mean* the most dangerous and 

whose principles xere rotten.’™. . -не 
ЛТ2ГЇ ,LlbeirA* Opneerratlve on the 

floora Ot <àe house tf there to any good rea- 
the sbovM Support the resolutions,
'.Crr?he0Lo'S1nton^rn^nTflb,° cm'

The funeral of the late 
Warnock took place yestera 
noon from hla residence,] 
square, Carleton, to Cedar I 
tory. Services were conduct 
house and grave by Rel 
Henna.to , the year la :

ÎDLLTOWN, N. B. ^ _ to this parish the day before Christ- 

MILLTOWN, Dec. 39,—The annual JJ88' In the с»9®” of two of the wed- 
meeting of the 8t. Croix Relief Ass»- par,tiee the guests and —
elation was held Dec. 17. The reports partlea were kept waiting 
of the secretary and treasurer showed jfree or ^our hours through the care- 
the order to be in a very satisfactory T®9806®® °* the issuer of the marriage 
condition, having paid all claims for “censes- It appears that when all 
sick benefits during the year, with af ,,^aa ready and the minister asked for 
balance In the treasury of nearly $400. 11 waa found that they wer*
The following ofllcers were unanimous- , Î? ™ 00 old forpis, signed by one 
ly re-elected for the ensuing yeaA, iL “e former gbvemors, and the mln- 
Presldent, M. Puircell; vice-pres., win- _^ould nd* accept them,
fred Keith; secretary, мах Frost; іГк?!*8?00™8 eteot proceeded in all 
treasurer, J. W. Graham. Only em- ov®r the many miles of
ployes of the cotton mill are eligible 2V*ep ”>ade to the office of the man 
for membership in the order. sick , 0““ glven them the licenses, only

I .................................... over-1 tu» to those for permanent bridges, SdUnetT^ ^ dUrtog sP^ ChrisL^w^ frfe^lta" dis°-

drawn bank accounts are yet to be 1and then there 13 0ПІУ W.000 left. Fred and Will Todd spent Christmas ,tance’ Th,a necessitated their going
revealed, but there is a confessed ex- In the two veUïTthe total rev,,tor ™№ tb®11- “other, Mrs. C. F. Todd, !dh8f“Ule1' leauer of marriage Uoenses. 

c°un- penditure of $330,000 above t«-c regular I revenue y, hL , Î Ш regular pleasant street. Mr. and Mrs. Gerard 3**® happened to have something
If we take up government income of $761067 This ™ ^ h been almost ехас«У Graham arrived home Thursday from “2 to dat*1 90 that the weddings

statements of one country after an- tioned sum is obtained h ' ^,00°' That-fas been expended. So their wedding trip to St. John. All 1 hours' ,ater than the
other we find almost a monotonv of . ? obtail»ed by subtracting has the $276.000 received from Ottawa. wlshJ?em much joy and a happy jour- ; Ukd time’
records of increased exports and lm- raised by '’selllnT^ds.^thf'"^! | Mw^o'^hite'* b°rrowings amount to niTon an^Belsto THB STORY OF MORNING TIRED-
ports, increàddd banking transactions, payment on Eastern Extenein J $510,-000, white the floating debt Is are visiting friends here. Hugh Balk-1 NESS

and enjoys lb addition a remarkable It із net pretended that more than submits™" Tte bT “ ГЕЄРЄС“^У j th£r 'vacations hte?e‘lt' their B war£ng btvoy*іегіош trouble
harvest in the west, which, in addition ,*100,000 of this deficit of mo non t= bmitted to the businessmen of this j Christmas day was spent very quiet- abead. and should prompt sensible peo-
to its direct benefits, has caused a r Presented bv J Province. We know very well that except by the skaters, who had a take 1 bracing tonic like Fer-

КГЇ2,T*,*''»".L“S: zrГК5Л2і.,««««, Sa-SSSÜ-WSSZ.XIse im. land values, a feverish de- ordinary expenditure caused bv „froir + , his own private the Congregational choir to a suppfer sh"p appetite, promote good digestion
mand for more railways, and the ex- freshets,’’ but this means nothin* Z ! SU° sagement as this, at his home on Friday evening. The 8Pd. so“®d Sleep; It will feed and en- 
ploltation of colossal enterprises. particular There ere , g 1 I or to such managers as the provincial children of the Methodist Sunday „„ the enfeebled organs, strength-

И 4s true that there are distressing , t are always freshets, secretary and attorney general. ?cbooj and their parents will be enter- “*e “frve and vital forces and re-
cirr„m«,=nr== „ distressing and If the sums expended in repairing _______, , ,_______ talned at a Christmas tree ln the ves- f^ate the heart. Ferrozone changes

cumstancea Australia has suffered roads and replacing bridges so dam- __ >- try next Tuesday evening. tbat tlred feeling into vigor, strength
from drought, which has seriously af- aged or washed away is called extra- ™ SKIN ON FIRE" “rs: Morrison of New Bed- aPd ?™bit‘on’ and does it quickly. Re
fected the great pastoral Interests. The ordinary this item will never » 30 dreadful are the sensations of ™tlng relatives here. A E. ^ nime- and insist on hav-
anthraette coal strike has not only ге- яттря- T) fail to j burning, itching eczema that victims ^геекн-У, overseer of the wea.ve room mfдЇ°1^>^ЄГГ?Їопе’ 11,9 the best tonic
duced the Income of those , fPP The record °r thls ^ear Is frequently describe their sufferings by Ln tbe cattcn mill, has severed his con- ?]ade’ ^ per box, or 6 boxes
, . se engaged to therefore much the same as last. The saying that the skin is all on fire.” n5°tlon wlth that place. Mrs. Ви- o®^*2"50’ at Drugglsts, or N. C. Poison
It, hut has reduced the comfort and government is spending in each year The stlnglng. biting fires of eczema ЛЦе °£ Rev- Mr. Buchanan, & °°’’ Kingston, Ont
increased the cost of living in hun- the revenue of a -ear arù a b v ' are wenched by the use of .Dr. Chase’s °f the GopgregaU°nal church,
dreds of thousands of homes. India Each vear has its І , ' olntment- The first few applications arrived here on Saturday evening by FREDERICTON,
has still her distress Chin* is ... У b its OMn special expen- may cause a little uneasiness, but cure Xf’ ?' R' R" H- Carter, overseer of FREDERICTON, N В Dev 41 _
more troubled with , *“■ 1 dBures, sometimes a freshet, some- Is sure to result and the skin Js healed S® df!®s room ln £he cotton ntill, and The commissioner of public works "is

£^■>5 » ~ t™ so™ î, «s,™», vs^tæ&szsü dü-rYF «sr zrz.er^ttons. There Is war te Somali- <„. storm stricken, community. But Wm- Thomson & Co., who have un- *hia morning for Boston. Jas. Case^ York! tS^Udto^^Sh^dv”
МІЙ, in some of the MOorisp states, our government does not appear to be dertaken to re-establish the service Bernard Casey and Ed. Eagan arrived bridge, Albm-v for Rlye.r
and civil war. as usual, to Venezuela, able or willing under snv n^hi , between St. John and Halifax via Yar- home this noon by W. C. R. R. bridie] Que^] Ior «pairing Welsh

But taken аЦ to all the year 1902 has crnnstsnv», ^ „ а"У Possible clr- mouth, Barrington, Loekeport, Liver- Mr®‘ Krank Barks entertained the I^mal lawyers interested in n,
л «іллі ««а, _ ~ôr- <nnn stances to live within speaking pool, Shelburne and Lunenburg have members of the choir of -the Methodist tie ment nf t 8€^~У кГ °f Pr0greS8- distance of its Income. about completed arrangemente ^b cbUfch last Saturday evented îy ^wes-

of oompasatlve peaco and unurnal Mr, Emmerson and his predecessors the Messrs. Potter of Canning for the Re^.- John Pinkerton will preach to the' d^qp^o^ oSta^Bto!ter" to

plenty, a year of great humanitarian жя mnlr„ __ . engagement of the str. Brunswick as Шв Methodist church next Sunday equity . Barter, toenterprises, and of great searchings Л ІГУІПК >to а Provisional boat! The Bnmswiek is Watchnlght services will beheld on ÏÏwsta^  ̂ аЇІ

he,,* en «L iai questions -«wlaaoe ordinary expenditure with a bçw vessel of fair freight carrying 4.ew Jear’s eve to the Methodist the 5ty re^e^' £ іЄГ “
^ ordinary receipts. But the light hqawed capacity .and she is fitted with ac- ®?aroh’.ln which several will assist flere^sçourt^nMlfh^ totclllmê

speculators now at the head of affaire «ommodatlons ft* a number of pas- tbc paat<>r, Rev. Wm. Lawson. for ^
«Mai. fflïîffi'iïïlSS ~ - -»,■*: SSm.

“*ч««-.«*.»e«i ™»WSJSZSSZ 81И8В2ГM”s- ■
without the slightest thought or , care temporarily, to start her next week. SALISBURY, Dec 29—A E Tritee , Г' to r settling it.

r.ivrsir«22s;2 ^vüa-sasws жгатайаàs _
ш. „„ „ October ви, sas srtssn аг ”**a *****it will be seen that while the govern- feet long and toe a speed of 121-2 A. J. Kay, treasurer of the Compos- celved announ'JL^t th^hto’ wm 
ment expended less than $19,000 In ï“ot8- Accommodations Will be Putin its Board Co. of New York city, took J. McDermott, had been killed ro 
connection with the smallpox, no less .”.У, ^°d .f'909 ba"el3. 01 bls Gbylstmas dinner here with Ms railway wreck at Trinidad, Colora

purpose. The balance seems to have Ught and heated by steam. The ter of this place, is home for à toL in the Etetel Brone^rt ^ nlrt ь 
been spent for something else, or if it steamer wfll be made the best boat weeks, after an absence of about six also worked in St. John and
sZdinctt №РаУ MllS !e“ »t ^n toerehX^n hall with E^pe.1" W UnIted -«**«- and
standing at the end of the year, the delight this announcement. \ Quite a number of weddings came off the Jfn^S of

:.лI $40,000 greater than is
, But there ,was still stronger I Nearly all the estimates made by Mr.

c „Тї?** 0,6 $276’000 Tweedle last winter are exceeded! 
celved from Ottawa In the, regular I Executive 

revenue, since that/payment Was the he expected, 
fiscal settlement of an old claim, while tlon of justice 
permanent bridges are an. annual | Even the Royal reception, which

represented. ЛО
A sack, of . reindeer pemm 

<the Arctic circle has reache 
office, thanks to the enterpi 
Winnipeg Free Press. Wbe 
the Sun will tell the Free 
wireless telegraphy what it 
the stuff as an article of foe

Г-contract- 
some

,;:л-
corn- government cost топе' than 

So did. the adminietra- 
and the contingencies.

/
rtk<r

waa
over and done With, months before the 
session.

і
Judgment by default was U 

terday before Chief Justice I 
the ejectment suit of the CitJ 
John v. Margaret Humphre] 
E. White, Augusta Ereklne ] 
garet White, in possession of] 
on the west side. C. N. Ski 
C.„ appeared for tbe city.

But if the return for 1901 was bad 
that for 1902 is like It. This "time we
have the alleged credit balance re-1 In Place of the surplus of $40,000 
duced from $26.355 to $6,785, and $310,- I whlch he predicted, there has been an 
000 borrowed. We do not know what | lssue °f **1,000 of the bonds in addi- 
amoumt of bills payable and

cost about twelve hundred 
more than Mr. Tweedle stated.

*
The

I promoters and 
speculators, as well as genuine -in
vestors, have In general been abund
antly rewarded. This state of affairs 
has existed ln Canada, the - United 
States, Great Britain and te most of 
the manufacturing and trading 
tries.

1

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE
Take Laxative Bromo Tab lets. A1 
refund the money if It falls 
H. W. Grove’s signature le on eacj

more
came

eched-
Next in importance to Mr. Tweedle 

«n the government comes Attorney 
PU88ley‘ Some might be in 

^>®d Btve the last named first 
•plao^ but in view of the way he al
lowed himself to be snubbed by the 
premier at the time that gentleman, 
primping over with the importance of 
«is position, grossly insulted Mr. Rob- 
•ertson and other leading citizens of 

J°h° lh® occasion of the visit 
•of the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 

- and York, to the city, we (think 
correct in

The first day of 1903 passe] 
any other day ex ept that t 
were closed and the streets I 

; ly deserted. After the usual] 
services and c з ternary J 
coaches began to rattle an 
streets and young men endéa 
make a record-brt iking nui 
calls. Some did, others fal 
all to all it was a very quiet « 
skaters cftu.ed the most co 
and Marble Cove and Lily* La 
black with enthusiasts. At i 
and theatres the attendance ra 
limit match. There was no a 
but otherwise the weather tea] 
It was a quiet day quietly s] 
generally enjoyed.

:

■

we are

General Etegsley "to reverse the cor
rect legal -opinion he had given on the 
subject Of,; compulsory vaccination and 
to substitute one that was held by the 

-supreme court to he erroneous.
.. Ml!’Риєв1еу їа no more acceptable to 
toe liberate of the provtoce than is 
Mr. Tweedle. In 1396 he succeeded in 
■securing the conservative nomina
tion to Kings. Finding the con
servative . party divided on 
question of prohibition he wlth- 
/lrew from the contest and from 
a tetter which he addressed to the 
president of the Liberal Conservative 

of tbe county on April 
we take the following

h
TO INCREASE YOUR AVI

If you are thin, wX-ok and e 
and want to increi se your fl 
weight you should try Dr. 
Nerve Food. You c m feel it c 
good from day to слу, as it s 
the root of troubi and cree 
rich bleed, 
builds up new tis -ue and a 
If you weigh yours -If each wi 
using it.

the You an prove

Ш SAL3*- N CREEK.
SALMON CD .EK, Queens 

31.—The home of C. G. Baird 
brightened by the arrival of 
Son. 4

The Orangemen realized $53 
The s 
much <

para-

t,aiL5^lre. hel» to ensure the success

■b/wowtee. trade qhestjea I regard as vital to 
5»e prosperity of our couatry. Neither am

3а to.9 ooteb* contest In ту opinion there 
to*8 been-no period state Confederation when 

Ptrero®18 of success for the party were «brighter than at preset"
Dr. Fngzley, "Who had no misgivings 

W* *o the triumph of liberal coneerva- 
<hre prlnciplee to the future,~: 
ifound a few days later running as an 

independent candidate in St. John, and 
-■although he dm not secure enough 
■votes to save his deposit, on the day 
ffonowtng the election he discovered 
«that be was a liberal and , on the side 
•where the ' loaves- and fishes might 
naturally be expected
' Another prominent member of the
government is Hon. C. H. LabUlois,
■Chief commissioner of public works.

Щ .

ifi
m. vover •res' social Christmas eve.

Driggs’ Corner reflects 
the ladies of that place; $56 w 

Invitations are out’tor the 
of'Mias Pearl Robinson of n 
to H. W. Porter of^ this plao 
résidence of her father, on t 
ing of Jan. fth.

T*e chairs of the Presbytei 
Baptist churches of Chlpm 
rendered epecial music last 8 

A very enjoyable time was 
the Red Bank social Chris ti 
upwards of $6» was made.

Mra Catherine Baird enterta 
members of Silver Card Lodi 

' G. T., at her residence on the 
/, •' ,ot Dec. 17. Refreshments wer 

3. 8. Baird in behalf of the to 
defed a voté of thanks to M 

her Interest to the 
perance.

The- school here will be ta 
the coming term by Golding 
Oort of Dr. Nugent of Briggs'

тая- «
Ж

i’w »* *

MB. TURGI DN AND GLOUCESTER. &
«;Mr. Turgeon. M. P. for Gloucester, 

has been in St. John and was inter
viewed by tbe T> iegraph, to which he 
expressed his satisfaction with the de
cision said 4-і hare been arrived at to 
St. John to nominate liberal candi
dates for the provincial election. "But 

you are represented as being oppos
ed to the D eal govemmenV-said the 

extremely lg ïofîfnt -interviewer, and it 
eeems to have been suggested that 
the Sub re -“presented Mr. Turgeon.

was

і

to be found.
,

cause
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CITY* DBATH * « *fcГ.

his residence, 45 Exntoiiti<Btee<it, aftét ^ 
atn Illness of abouf ten The' dé- 1

ceased was bom at Upper Gagetown Щ 
68 years ago. He was engaged In a « 
general store business at Jemaeg for 
27 -years, part of the time In partner- 
ship with C. D. Dykeman, who Is still , 
doing business there. > Seventeen years 
ago he came to St. John, where he has **1 
since carried on a grocery business In « 
partnership with* his son-in-law, Cteo.
W. Colwell, under the Arm name of 
Cottle & Colwell. The deceased was а л < 
son of Deacon N. Cottle of Canning, 
Queens Co., ond'Vas himself deacon of * 
Brussels Street Baptist Church for s 
the laot fifteen years. He was a faith
ful church member ai.d official,'and 
will be greatly missed by his family i 
and the community. He was a mem- 
<ber of- the Baptist Church for more 
than fifty years,- and died trusting In 
his Master. *'• Ш

His widow, formerly a Miss Dyke- 
man, only surviving daughter 
Joshua C. Dykeman, of Jemseg, and 
two_daughteis, Mrs. Van wart, wife of 
J. W. Vanwart, of Vanwart Bros, 
Charlotte street, and Mrs. N. B. Col
well of Exmouth street, survive.

vertSudden death. m

a
------------- 6 f

Recent Events in and Around 
St. John»

■> k

IT IS REALLY SURPRISING HOW READILY

BENTLEYS LINIMENT
У

Endorsewomen
iseases.

».
* ;

Together With Country items 
from Correspondents 

and Exchanges.
? f\

takes hold of and quickly CURES Sprains, Strains, Kinks, Cramps, Bites, Bruises, Burts, Coughs. Colds Crount 
Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Neuralgia, Chapped Hands, Scalds and all pains and aches that af^Jt mankind it u
2S Mb .‘"wti thJnîÜnï C*”"ll°° h°™“' dl of ”h»™ *•*#' *» «merkabl. power..

pto the lungs where It will bo 
I by cough, night sweats, rapid 
lesh, and the other dreatteymp- 
[consumption.
і such people Dr. Hartman’s 
bt comes as a great boon, it is 
lessary to send name and address 
brtman, Columbus, O., and cont
rée tions for the first month’s 
It will be sent free, 
ly is it more successful In cur- 
Irh than tho treatment of ca- 
Iciallsts, but it Is in tho reach . 
[person In this land.
Icine which Is the principal part 
Jartman’s treatment, known gs 
[can be bought at any drug 
H Is a remedy without equal to* 
p all forms, coughs, colds, broQ- 
psumption, and all cllmatio die- 
[winter. Each bottle isaocom- 
Ith complete directions for use.
F The Peruna Medicine Co., of 
k Ohio, for a copy of their latest 
look, instructively illustrated, 
pins 64 pages of the latest In- 
I on catarrhal diseases. Sent 
ly address.

F wife Who Suffered 86 Tears.
Da Schwandt, Sanborn, Minn.,

f been troubled with catarrh 
ly-five years. Could not sleep 
Iht. After having used Peruna 
lep and nothing bothers me 
ps. Alla Schwandt.

Cable, Spokane, Wash.,

Offering for twenty-one years 
ralgia, caused by catarrh of 
pd all doctors and all kinds of 
[receiving no benefit. I be- 
puraged and worn out at last.
|r wrote me to take Dr. Hart- 
Hieine, so I did, but my case 
bnic one, and I was also In the 
pfe. Through the use of Pe- 
Manalin 1 am now entirely

[ began taking your medicine 
khed 61 pounds; now I weigh 
knot taken a drop of medicine 
bonths, and would advise all 
I consult Dr. Hartman. The 
affected my head and eyes,
Last year seemed to be in my 
between my shoulder blades.” 
lie Cable.
[not derive prompt and sat- 
pnlts from the use of Pemna, 
p® to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
[nt of your case and he will 

give you his valuable ad-

pr. Hartman, President ot 
F1 Sanitarium, Columbus,

?J. Willard Smith Із looting for a 
certified mate. * J

------------ --------------- ' і
The smallpox patient at Partridge 

Island is Improving all the time.

A convention to nominate opposition 
candidates In Albert county will be 
held on Jan. 12th.

—  ----- o-
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Uniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

Mrs. TLos. Cully of Black-River met 
with a peculiar accident Wednesday 
night. A dog ran In front of her and 
the lady was thrown to the ground, 
sustaining a fracture of the wrist.

— ----------o— ----------
Joshua Peters, formerly manager of 

the Moncton Record Foundry and Ma
chine Co., has gone to North Sydney 
to fill an important 'position with the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.

«y n«Кп-Хілов BBNTLE^nÜKlftUsST fer’S’ïîîkîS’ÏÏSof.uiiSlilMrtl. f“I
my

e l

A C A ID flCCPP ^ ®*n^*y,s Liniment is capable of and to show that the above claims are not
H mill UriLR mere idle boasts we guarantee every bottle to act exactly as represented, or bring the bottle

” SSSLTSfiR; no kind
_ _ ® OX.JB0M3 (over three times as much), 25c* I

—TOKr °°-’ XsteX., Bole Proprietors, POIXr Vlllacc,

of

і

IPatrlok Moore Died While In Holy 
Trinity Church.

O. W
КГ. ».

A very sudden deaih and one which 
has left a deep Impression on the many 
persons who witnessed It, occurred 
Thursday morning in Holy Trinity 
church. Patrick Moone, » a well 
known resident of the North End,
unaccompaiued *ьу 7щіу ^"his Sfam^ I Interview With a Resident oi 

.iiy, went to church in ПИііііІіітнйвіМіїШіІІІІІІІЙВІШШНІІ

Several of the churches held watch- 
night services Wednesday, the congre
gations being large. Many did not do 
so, but held special musical services 
earlier in the evening.

1
QUEENS POLITICS. і PÀ1RVILLB METHODISTST. MARTINS.CHIPMAN. NOTES.

ВВІ*!*
to the indebtedness of the N. B. Seal Chime, were sung by the children. ^
and Railway Co. The only work be- Mary and Ethel Parks sang a duet of candles' Has „ ‘ZlL . 8 ,, “umb!r 
tog carried on In this locality at the and Nina Floyd sang a song. Récita- the hrtle Mk Tit ^ т У
present time by the said company is tions were given by Anine Osborne, class вгєяНрЛ °f J' 8
that of the construction of the rail- Stella McKee, Walter Miller. Harry Znd a JZfrt ZZZ І ь 
way from Chlpman to Fredericton. Branscombe, Melvin Parks, Howard Klrbv’a^rlaZ, їоув “lsa
This work is being done by the James Bareham, Clara Miller, Beatrice Mill- bkautlful h" WJ‘h a
Barnes. Construction Co., Ltd., under er, Jenhiè-^ Colpitts, Ella McBride, мГмілГт£Г ^ ^;SS3'
contract with the N. B. Coal and Rail- Errol Miller, Pearl Henry, Elfrida Is v siting to?
way Co. From the time that work «enry and Pansy Bareham. After re- Kirby at thl M 38
was begun, over a year ago, to the freshments., ijad been passed around . wy’L Doheriv * ami* 4
present time my information is that the tree was stripped of its Christmas wiu'be married4.t tht 4ї«ВГІ<ЇЄ 
all bills have been paid promptly on burden and the distribution of pre- Zonage tontehT ‘ th Methodlst 
the regularly monthly pay day. The sents, candy and' fruH was proceeded mPmhL„v,lri . lv
public here have the utmost -confld- with. A pleasing feature of the pro- Methodist chZroh'on пмЛ U-.in Zh! 
-race In the construction company now gramme was the presentation to Mrs. bv «. гіггопТяг іrlday is called 
carrying on, the work. Tour corres- Bareham of a gift In gold by the mem- men^r anT ° ЄТУ
pondent made the mistake by con- bers of the Willing Workers’ Band, a “TTLvM ,T B°lng
founding th% old Central Railway Co. society which, she had organized dur- u« Members on tht roll Є
with the N. B. Coal and Railway Co., ing the past year. x memners on the roll.
the management of both being the The Mission Band of the Baptist 
same. Tour correspondent finds on church held a successful social and
making further enquirleé that the entertainment in the vestry on Toes- CENTRBVILLE, Carleton Co., Dec. 30.'—
grievances complained of ate on the day evening. A large number of In- ,™”тлИ' Hsrtleydled at his home la Wick- 
part of Individuals said to have claims vited guests were present. Tea was *:im 1“iTSrSSS 

were not disposed to aga$nat the company. served at 6.30 by a competent number where be made a home in the then wilder-
bAWREN^^NOVA BCQTIA.  ̂ gT ЇЙ? Гз

ed the rank and file even in the selec- LAWRENCETOWN. N в., Dec M. pa8Sed the President, Miss ®on8,and віх daughters to mourn. He was
tion of candidates. When Mr Parris __, , .. ' Annie DeLons, called the meeting to MeatMed with the TTacy Mills F. C. B.

. I was first nominated thZ convention ^ &S ptf8aed тегу quietly here- order and the following programme ГиЛПЛ wai ‘ї4 % Г
PROVINCIAL POLITICS. * consisted of only seven persons. When SevBral famlIy reunions took place. ^mglye?,: ЛП6І°Ж’ ,nymn 637 ! 23rd at the hogse e^d akvef a tor|e сюгоиг”!

PREDERlCTOhr tw on , a recently elected member retired and Mr* and Mrs. E. Freeman and fam- psaim r'cltî5 by the band in concert; of hie neighbors and relatives attending.
oïtu, ^olfair came ‘-‘be county, the iiy bave taken possession of their new ^ he'îS

Pugsley, Dunn and Farris, have been "ho1 ^ arrangement was carried home, lately purchased from, Burpee secretал-v■ тої 1 tb f,wlS.™lc and риг,Нс -Ф«-к1п8, atter Whictt

they are busily engaged In arranging I ‘*?t bosses, after Thos. Hethertng- still continues very, ill, but his friends recitation Hagerman, EBimnssoB, the gift of parishioners and
details of an earivatmeii ton- then M. P. F„ had been practical- afe hopeful of his recovery. Desbrisay k ’ SalM”e Townsend; sang, wrtl-witoen -
Pte- It is street tÆ the ri«tio“Z ІП laVor оГ Bt1CT 16 ?°Wly ln»rov^- Ш TUus- recitation’ F^Bla^ti
will be brought on before February Ho“: A’ Q- Blair, the bosses who were Last evening Mr. and. Mrs. Zebulon 8unh„ ’ ‘ atl°n’ "™e Black- faUier-in-lnW; also Dr. Cady
1st. Hon, MriTweedlewent to Ch^f I n?os‘ active in brlngrtog about his re- Durllng of Mount Hope celebrated jovZZw^Wf'!; .fle, 8[rte;- >ra(f; Ше. «4 » «а ei Jaa»

r*r„“ews£ ““*» •• igrÆs’SKM JMBtssss.iaB S^EfSrH^r S" œ
l o. r—mœ^ action. «Ï Æ'K.’ÏS ÏÏSÆ'J

Court Long Point, I. O. F., at Its re- n^,of ^?e3ns county- But after Burling were the recipients of many Misston Band is dîfe зи“езя, of_ tjj6
gular meeting on Dec. 27th. Installed 2."-QtVK ng’ M- B., had vacated his seat useful and elegant presents, showing leaders, Mrs C W Т^пяем ^ °
the following officers for the ensuing ~ “^ae purpoee and bad neCleived the high esteem In which they are Mrg 8’ E Vaughan." wneeùa 
Уваг : W. A. Erb, C. R.; Capt. T r|№ reward no suggestion of the kind held by their many friends. Congratulation» „„„ .
Flower. V. C. R.; A. Leonard R *R- IS8 “i®*®- -Although on the western On Wednesday the home of Pbineas by Mr M T®5® 5®J?g recely®d
He*. Scribner, F. S.; S J. lûtes Шв of the river ln Queens there are Chariton of WlUlamston was saddened arrival upon thfe
Treat.; J. Hutching, S. W.; I. Kler- ablemen In the dominant by the death of his wife, which took home Mr and Mrs EdwTr^T^61'
Stead, J. w.; E. E. Erb, S В ■ J A I ^artT’ that section of the county has place after a long and gainful Illness, are also гроєі-ип» МЦАЯ SOLD.
Erb, J. В.; A. Leonard, C. D.;"’ P." H h^?aPr8fUc?llyu?Iepresen,‘ed becauee borne with Christian fortitude. A tions ' ng simiiar congratula- FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. 31,-The

Wameford and A. M. Somerville, Court | 6.ult the bosses to have repre- husband, five daughters ahd a son are _______ ____________ Hale ^ Murbhie тШа property here
Physicians; J. Yandall, T. A. Leonard, | гоГІ? 8,.111 “e'ocal parliament from left to mourn the loss of a kind wife was sold at auction At noon under a
audit committee; Capt. T. Leonard, M 2uee"f who might outshine L. F. Far- and loving mother. 'The interment CAMPBELLTON NEWS. 'decretial order of the equity court and
R. Erb, trustees. At the close a treat ІГЧтГ „„ s Ш8р°М‘І£« °“ the part Wok place on Friday. Rev. W, L. л . T _ ——" _ .' bÿu^t bÿ John R. McConnell at 25,056.
of beans, crackers, elder and cigars І ®?ver°m®nt leaders that has Archibald officiated at the service, ^ B., Dçe. 2».—, property is worth four times -what
was provided by the members. After I ? Ua^ea.cy J° weaken the which was attended by1 a large num- ^ °‘ sch->1 trustees has de- Mr. McConnell paid. It was under
two hours of enjoyment stirring and I ‘ party ln Queene- ber of sympathizing frtende. 1 °p®n a “lanuaJ training de-y lease to and operated by Mr. McConnell
e’.oqueqt speeches were given by the i, Besld^3 a great many rash promises Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grant of Wil- ?5Г^5Г‘,?,Г‘ег.,‘b®, vacation, and have Vast sdasefn. -’*> ’
.chief ranger, Capt. T. B. Flower and have 7®®° made ln Queens county llamston are receiving congratulations ®”№ged Miss MerSereau of Doaktown.
T. A. Leonard of Wolfville College and ^palgn3' and thes® have brought upon the arrival4>f a young heir. to take.çljqrge of it  -------
Others. The occasion is one which will ‘b consequences in a loss of confld- Mr. and Mrs. Phineas Saunders and made by liberals In
he recalled with pleasure by those who [ ®nc®‘ As a result of all these things daughter. Miss Estella, spent Christ- „,_.,6Ь? vî, next provincial —— -----------------------------------

an increased -number of liberals who mas with their son Dr L Saunders of е1есиой on dotilntdh party lines is not • CAMPBELL—At 2 a. m., Jan. 1st, to Mrs. 
do not wish to entirely sever their Kentville , regarded favorably by' a number of - Johl1 <^mpbeU- west end, a son.
connection with the party will no' __ ___________________ . liberals hqre. The feeling seems to be .ROBINSON.— At Sueser. N. B„ Dec. 26th,
doubt, vote with the local opposition І ALBERT CO. DEATHS ! ge-eml that neither Premier Tweedie 0 ^ *ша Mra~ Wm' Robl°ao°'

SUSSEX NEWS 1 08 a Protest against the methods by- — I nor Commissioner Lablllois has/ any
4TT44FX ton і тіп,о .і which the party In Queens county has 1 ALMA, Albert Co., Dec. 30.—The ' claim 06 the ‘liberal party, and that

wiZ b.. LÜ jL— Geo-,Wbl,te’ jr., been controUed. ! death took place at Hastings, Albert whatever may be done In other ooun- ..... _ ----- ---------------------------------
lockjaw is^onsidZJwT^nf nf'a Wlth Before tbe change In the control of Co., on Dec. 17th of William John But- I ‘les au?b Unes cam not be drawn in 26th by ^b'X stSleat 
DZSor McAUirtiZ Tho hoo h^ ,1"' tl>e COUncil board' the voting Ustswere land in the 62nd year of his age. He Restigouche. One well known liberal Betts, danglerD ^Bette. tnd wilier

ііі'Л; a Ü? „? b n ^ln manipulated ln the interest of the leaves, besides his widow, four sons, assert3 that only a provincial liberal Bacon Coatee, both ot Amherst.
VjL Zi,! ? h s, llln®ss. baf local government party. Ten or twelve Samuel and William of Alma, Henry convention has power to recognize the DOHERTT-MACBRIDE-At Falrville, Decem- 
an t? Principally with undesirable names would be left off and James of Hastings, and four Tweédie government as a liberal ad- SSLgg» b7 J- Kirby, Walter L.

ThZ ^un/n?onio О, а Ь , а ,л th® Ust 1” each parish. At the present daughters, Mrs. Leake oïlower atewi- | ministration and that such a convex S^&Vpa^ffie ^ №“ R”berta M
a baZke^mS»^ ZnZ “5 tlme if som® new scheme he not re- acke. N. S., Mrs. L Snider of Alma, I Ron would hesitate to assume respori- DICKMN-MOWATT - At St Andrew»

and dance in their hall sorted to the voting lists will be more N. B., and two unmarried daughters at slblUty for the political sins of the pre- Manse, Chatham, N. B., Nov ' 36th by the 
„„ . ±7° P™®®8, or favorable to the local opposition than home. JHs death was supposed to be sent tocal government. He further Rev- Henderson, Dawson Dickson to

nithZfl H,! ®,0 b 4.a' „St- dobn> tar- before, as every name of a man quail- du- to cancer of the stomach. Inter- saJd that it would strengthen the local H'' daushter ot Jamea Mowatt,
Mr» ТаміГrT.My8" W" ’,опе? and fled to vote, irreepective of party, will ment was made at Alma, the services government to receive a liberal endors- g’arscadDfn—гачяітуу ». и . 
гепе’я IZ îr« TT Ch8pe" b® found on the proper list. У’ being conducted by Rev. L. J. Leard. atlon, but at the same time would jZtoU?1JaSTD'u2

' G®°' s®cord acted es floor The abolition of the non-resident Deceased was for many years a con- теакеп the liberal party. ~ John Garsoadden
я ггГгЛ-гі^п,al!™ys n fflL vote will also be an advantage to the atotent member of the Methodist 

Invitations were extended to the young opposition, because the government church.
M«Ztedfa^d8w^eamuch1Z<ieZaJ!|U having a ***** campaigning, fund at’ The death took place nt the home of
theirP thelr disposal, could bring in аД of his son Hugh, ln Hastings, Albert Co.,
earlv hm.r^S. e at 30 ‘heir non-resident votes, while the op- ™ Dec. 27th of John McLaughlin,

in r-, » Position, having to depend on the vol- supposed to be the oldest resident ofЛ re Jt?"s “n MonZton Є 8 Unt8ry actlon of their non-res?dent Albert Co., having reached the great
rI!Lt ^ Лн £ Q. voters, would be out-voted at the non- age of 38 years and 2 months. His

th^sZd-JZ^lth ^ 4? °Zer resident polls. strength did not fall till about a week
Dcmald^ Mr ^M^n^M —----- ------------------------ before his death, end his voice, which
toXn'and lliced^n^sJex Str' Mlcmac 13 at ^пеу loading was remarkable for its strength and

1J*®“ la f.“3S®f, a”d ^ckV coal for Boston. clearness, never failed till an hour or
ity, -having been pastor of the F. C. ■ і i two before, be ліел т»е і-іл ♦«
Baptist Church here for a number of ag===h~—- re8t to the Methodist «éêmeterv at

SarÆJSb«-r*-'r CocA^Cottoa Root Compound. SS..ЙЇГГЙ?^

can^depeM “ln the'hour 
■РЛ and timeof need.”

fj
W No. 1,—For ordinary cases

/ hi by fai^ihe best dollar
— _ _ medicine known.
No. 8—For special cases—10 degrees 

stronger—three dollars pee box.
„taffies—авк your druggist for Cook's 

• Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
■dangerous. No. 1 and No. 8 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists ln the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. The Cook Company,

Windsor. Ont.
No- 1 »nd Né. 2 are sold In St. John by

I 7
The bricks of the southern wall of 

Walter Allan’s foundry office at the 
west end have fallen completely away 
from the main buildings. This leaves 
nothing but boards and plaster to shel
ter those within.

Moncton curlers have decided to send 
two rinks to St. John to participate in 
the proposed New Brunswick vs. Scot
land game with the Scottish curlere. 
T. E. Henderson and E. H. Allen have 
been elected skips.

The Sun -«knowledges among its 
holiday gifts the receipt of a dandelion 
an full bloom, picked December 88th 
m an open field at Seeley’s Cove, Char
lotte Co., N. B„ by Elmer Daniel, 
of Isaac M. McLean of that place.

In the probate court yesterday a peti
tion was presented for passing ac
counts in the estate of thd late Jennie 
Bell, by the administrator, George H&n- 
nah. Citation was issued returnable 
February 2nd. John Willett, proctor.

John H. Irving, of Vernon River 
Bridge, had the king of turkeys in the 
Charlottetown market on Tuesday 
weighing twenty-eight pounds, and 
measuring four feet from tip to tip. 
It was purchased for the Halifax

That County.. .... ------- the forenoon
°,iLttend high mass, which was to be 

celebrated at ten o'clock. He occunied . 
his usual seat to the family pew and Tbe P°litlcal situation in Queens is 
just a. moment or two before^the вег- J Quiet, said a resident of that county 
vice was to have commenced; Was seen I to a Sun reporter last night.

ed near Mr Moore at I but wben the Proper time comes the
assistance, "and bellevingte h£ \alnt- to^fl^"1 ^ a Stralght tIcke‘
c^urch d«,rt°nCSiTyhohDrthtftha% thb N°^ on,y *'» conservatives

air' Wouffi reviv^ Mm FatbeV1® generally vote for the candidates, hut
WaLsh was notified of wb«. ь І J' a Iar»® number of old-time liberals, 
curred and at le ZTÎl? °c-j who have become dissatisfied with 
possible aid to the man „ render any j their leaders in dominion politics,
№ that whlt w™! auPDordWtoatb! Praa0hing, on® ‘hlag on the hustings 
e feint was reallv to ^ afld Practieing another in parliament,
Shi Л 3 ^ opposition.1116 maj°rity la favor <* ‘he

fore the thàtnanffinS’l ‘he Sun’3 Informant said

Main street and Coroner ItobeiS wM tbre® years ago. largely by in-
notified. Coroner Roberts UDonexom- dep?“^nt votfa- R- D. Wilmot’s re- 
inatian decided that deato ££ ацГ?о , ™£°Г“У In the dominion
heart fatiure and that no Invest wm °. 7“ aIf0 partly mad®
necessary. He gave oermlirtm, * “p of" votes cast by liberals who had
the body to be prepared'forAyerial dissatisfied with the state of

Mr. Moore, who was about fifty y*ars f" cûuaty- ,Joung ““a of
of age, lived with hiswife on Mato fmlU®8' not unfriendly to thélr
street He leaves besides h4w?fe“ wo | lArty ^аега11у’

sons, one James, now living in 
United States, and Andrew T, of the 
post office department, who resides at 
112 Main street.

L0

son
par-

I

ч
are

* CENTREVILLE news.

mar-

The funeral Of the late William 
Wamock took place yesterday after
noon from his residence, Market 
square, Carleton, to Cedar Hill ceme
tery. Services were conducted at the 
house and 
Penns.

)grave by Rev. Henry
Іish the day before Christ- 

te cases of two of the wed- 
6 'P*® guests and contract- 

were kept waiting 
ur hours through the

-r.
' bt.'. . _ A sack, of .reindeey pemmican from 

the Arctic circle has reached the Bun 
office, thanks to the enterprise of the 
Winnipeg Free Press. When sampled 
•the Sun will tell the Free Press by 
wireless telegraphy what tt thinks of 
the stuff as an article of food.

------  —-*>-------—
Judgment by default was taken year 

terday before Chief Justice Tuck In 
..,ДЬе ejectment suit of the City of Saint 

John v. Margaret Humphrey, George 
E. White, Augusta Ersklne and Mar
garet White, in possession of property 
on the west side. C. N. Skinner, K. 
C., appeared for the city.

—---------- o------——
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Tablets. All druggists 
refund the money if it falls to cure. 
И. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box, 25c.

іsome 
care-

the Issuer of the marriage 
It appears that when all 
and the minister asked for 
was found that they mei* 

1 old forms, signed by one 
1er governors, and the mln- 
ld not accept them. The 
s etoct proceeded In all 

over the many miles of 
Is to the office of the man 
ve” _them the licenses, only 
it hè had gone away to 
itmas with friends at a dis
iis necessitated their going 
lesuer of marriage licenses, 
led to have something 
so that tbe weddings 

>urs, later than the eched-

,
'• 9IÜ Z'4-

:vЩ Iot Maine was

’
': Christmas day a reunion of the Burtt " 

tom|ly -took- Tbree daughters and
шгев зрад, with their progeny, met at the 
home 61 thé Шет brother in Bridgewater, 
Me.v where everythtner passed to the satis- 
faction of those who made and Uiose who 
enjoyed the feast and fraternal gathering.

Last week snow foil to the depth of five 
Inches, followed by very mild weather, mak
ing excellent sledding at -present.

and

more
came

o
The first day of 1963 passed by like 

any other day ex -épt that the 
were closed and the streets practical
ly deserted. After the usual morning 
services and c з to mary exercises, 
coaches began to rattle about the 
streets and young men endeavored to 
make a record-breaking number of 
calls. Some did, others failed, but 
all in all it was a very quiet day. The 
skaters caused the most commotion, 
and Marble Cove and Lily Lake 
black with enthusiasts. At the rinks 
and theatres the attendance ran to the 
limit match. There was no 

otherwise the weather w

stores
Y OF MORNING TIRED

NESS \impure blood, poor diges- 
sh liver and tired nerves, 
ling of very serious trouble 
mould prompt sensible peo- 
a bracing tonic like Fer- 

nergetic Invigorant and re- 
errozone will give you a 
Ite, promote good digestion 
(Jeep; it will feed end en
feebled organs, strength- 
s and vital forces

BIHTHS.
were present. The gathering dispersed 
with the singing of the National An
them.

were

sleighing, 
as perfect 

It was a quiet day quietly spent, but 
generally enjoyed.

: MARBIAGRS.butand re- 
leart. Ferrozone changes 
cling Into vigor, strength 
, and does it quickly. Re
name, and Insist 
rozone; it’s the best tonic 
60c. per box, or 6 boxes 

druggists, or N. C. Poison 
ton, Ont.

o
t£> increase tour weight.

If you are thin, weak and emaciated 
and want to increase your flesh and 
weight you should try Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. You can feel it doing you 
good from day to c: ay, as it strikes at 
the root of trouble and creates 
rich blood. Ygu ran prove that it 
builds up new tlsf-ue and adds flesh 
If you weigh yours-If each week while 
using It.

on hav

en New Tear’s eve.DBRICTON.
ON, N. B., Dec. 31.— 
.1er of public works Is 
tenders for repairing 
wharf,- Queens county, 
bridge, Queens; for re- 

it Keswick station bridge, 
ulding Shepody 
t; for repairing Welsh

new

. of New York to Clara
■ Annie, daughter of F. E. Cassidy of Glover

j '|р.Ті:тан^гт
and Mrs. Baker were kindly and gen-
erously remembered at Christmas by MhAWBLL-UPTON—At the residence of tbe
phr^totioyn^Tadaflinnet^lr:utito, ffib агвь-г Ще I

ver-mounted harness and two well fd."1* МІЮ Barbera H. Upton, ot Sher-
t“1ono^nTaedIreLaCC<>mPanied Wlth New Yew,

Rev. H. R. Baker and Mrs. Baker, ot
Methodist Parsonage, Rlchlbucto, Kings Co., N. B.; bar the Bov. K. H. For- . 
N. B.: . gutoé. Roy PatriqÆ of 8L John, N. B„
We, your parishioners, canncrt let' - - пЙп "̂DnrVrfen of Krb Sett,e" 

pase this Christmas seasen without SIMRSOF-RANKINB-On / Ndw: Year’s ore, 
conveying to your our expression- of I Ft Krwpr.Miltotrga*, King* Ce., N. B., by 4

гвГЯ tsi «
behalf and that of the chhrch gener- McCallum and William Strang, son of

Ephraim Strang, both of Amherst

r- SALZ'-'-N CREEK.

SALMON C! JBK, Queens Co., Dec. 
31.—The heme of C. G. Baird has been 
brightened toy the arrival of a young 
eon. - • v -• * ■ -■*'

River

pra interested In the set- 
te estate of the late Wes- 
bre mùch chagrined over 
, of Qudge Barker, ln 
[tog the costs allowed at- 
te case. Every lawyer in 
teented clients at the re- 
,and all had big claims 

Hge Barker allows some 
pra *75, and others 3100. 
[.Willard Kitchen gets 5 
pa estate for settling it.

The' Orangemen realized 353 at their 
Bbclal Christmas eve. The supper at 
Briggs’ Corner 

; the ladies of that place; 366 was made.
Invitations are out’for the marriage 

of 'Ml№" Pearl Re
to H. W. Porter toff this place, At the 
residence of her father, on the even
ing of Jan. ith.

The choirs of the Presbyterian and 
Bhptist churches of Chlpman each 
rendered special music last Sunday.

A very enjoyable time was spent at 
thé Bed Rank social ; Christmas and 
upwards of $60 was made.

Mrs. Catherine Baird entertained the 
йіегйьегв Of Silver -Cord Lodge, I. O.

.. ÇL T.. at her residence on the evening 
,of Dec. 37. Refreshments were served. 
3- 8. Baird in behalf pf the lodge ten
dered a voté of thanks to Mrs. Baird 
for her Interest to the cause of tem
perance.

omuch credit on

11 ôf.. Newcastle

A BIG MILL. v
Coun. Robt. Н. Armstrong of Lei

cester is home after a long absence at 
Campbellton, where he toad charge of 
the erection of a large saw mill for 
the concern of which R. Kilgour 
Shivea is the head. The main build
ing is 265x65 feet with a wing 40x60 
feet. The structure is almost com
pleted and ready for the machinery, 
to fact some of It is being placed in 
position. The mill Is expected to begin 
operations to June, and Its Capacity 
will be 150,000 per day. John Quinlan 

The school here will be taught for of this city will be the millwright 
tbe coming term by Golding Nugent, and attend to the fitting up of the lm- 
ooU of t>r. N ■■■■■■

RIOTOUS CANADIANS.

MONTREAL, Dec. 31.—Trooper Mo
han, writing fro pi Smaldell, Orange 
River Colony, under date of Novem
ber 27, says that the Canadians rent- 
to that place at the Close of the war 
to act as constabulary resented the 
fact 'that the Canadian captain was 
replaced by an English major and 
lieutenant. Rioting followed, when It 
was matte uncomfortable for the Brit
ish officers. number of Canadians 
concerned were sent і to headquarters 
at Bloemfontein, where аогце were 
cashiered, some fined £50 and others 
sentenced to terms of imprisonment.

X>N MAN -KILLED.

.,N. B., Dec. 31,-^Jar — 
[ O. R. engineer, has 
cement that his son, 
l had been killed ot 
Lat Trinidad, Colon 
|a to hand. Decea 
lid and formerly worL 
[runewick, this city, b 
№ St. John and about 
P went to Boston. Noth- 
heard of him since until 
pent of his death.

I ally.
We wish you to accept the accom

panying gifts as a small token of qur 
esteem and gratitude.

We trust you wllj have a very merry 
Christmas and "a happy New Year.

DEATHS.
COOKK—Ï5ed M heart disease at Moncton 

on Dec. 27, William J. Cooke, aged 50 увага 
McDCNALD.-ÀtJ» King street, Bt. John. 

N- fi’^7Dee" Rev. Q. w. McDonald, ЛA valuable stallion is now to the 
possession of Geo. Clark, a west end 
horse fancier. Its pedigree,Is by Max. 
C. and Body B., and it Is said to bd 
faster than 2.16.

- Agée
Interment at Woodstock.
SIMPSON —On the morning of Tuesday, the

of Briggs' Comer. mense establishment.
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PROVINCIAL NFWS |в***™ t° ш^ьот ».— ^
LTTO* р‘*Ж »=d ь»ск to Boston, in eight . THE FARM

. -,...,.... і^у», АЦ, exceedingly creditable trit* ® •, M ЖЖШ#»* -: m AuttHAMPTON, Hinge Co., nee. Зв.— |tor thl* time of year.
Mrs. tieuben A. Trites of Westmorland М1аз Margaret Lynde, teacher of 

- ( о. died at the residence of her daugh-1 locution, etc., at Acadia College,
Tr’ Mrs, William Perkins, on Water! Wolfvilte, is spending the holidays at 
street, Hampton Station, on the 24th, I her home at Hopewell Cape. Joseph 
after a protracted lUness from paraly- Calhoun, son of W. E. Calhoun of 
sis, aged sixty-five years. The de- Cape Station, is home from Horton 
ceased was formerly Miss Mary Ann! Ac»demy for the holidays.
Robertson, daughter of John Robert-1 C. Peck fell in With an animai 
son of Shubenacadie, N. S., whose I on tbe mars# an Saturday, which is 
brother, Daniel James Robertson, was thought beyond doubt to have been 
a prominent member of the Baptist Urge timber wolf, 
denomination, and uncle to the Rev. I _H*-°ks’ steam mill was brought from 
George Dimock. ... Her remains were f —ckvllle last week, and Is being 
taken by I. C. R. railway to Palnsec I taken to the Chemical Road to saw for 
on Saturday morning for intermént, < Job stlleB-
and were accompanied by three other | eussEX, Dec. 30,—Jesse Prescott 
five daughters, two sons-in-law, and has sold his trotting horse Bijou to a 
several grandchildren. One daughter I Kentleman in Shed lac. Bijou was 
from Montreal and one son-in-law I shipped today.
from Boston came on to pay their last I The railway crossing at the lower I 
respects. The Rev. Mr. Shaw, pastor I end of the town, which was closed I 
of the Village Baptist church, held I last week by the railway department I 
the services at the house and grave. I on a claim of 360 expenses of putting 

Miss Maud Brittain, who is a etu- I It in, was opened today and the fence I 
dent at the Provincial Normal School, I cleared 
Fredericton, is spending her vacation j lhtewk 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archi
bald Brittain of Hampton Station.

Keith Ryan, eldest son of Dr. J. J.
Ryan of Paris, is back from Prince
ton University for the mid-winter va-
cation, and Is visiting his mother at I A New Preparation Which Evervnn 
Lakeside, who has delayed her jour- I Will Need Snnne* n> Iney to Paris until he resumes hie col- I WU1 ”ееЯ Sooner °* Later,
tegiate studies.
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DURBAR 0
Some Lessons From the Ontario 

Winter Fair,

By F. W. Bodson. Dominion Live 
Stock Commissioner.

ітзтщизє
„, ^ ^1ГЖК _ anddan&ers

ріДГ,.Ж !K?Î S£4nïïÆ*xr*5“*SiS,R-
should say to you, 'Here is something that ylil congest the delicate 
Sues of the lunge. Breathe it in!” would you assent ? If he should 
H*fe are subtle poisonous fumes that will endanger the bronchia 

„. . _ , Breathe them in !" would you do so ? No, you would wonder- tb'.t
The recent Ontario Provincial'winter Fair I one should think you so foolish as to peril your life in such -, „„hat а"у' 

at Guelph demonstrated once more that an | when you breathe through your mouth instead of through vnn У" —l:t
edncational show, without any of the so- Nature meant you to. you breaïhe in Lw™ted ^r thatУwin

calli™ Mtractlons,” can be made an un-1 injure your bronchial tubes and lungs; you breathe in unfiltered air th ^ qualified виссем. The attendance was much I Poisons the blood Instead of purifying it; you breathe In uerha™ лі 
greater than ever before, and although the I germs of some terrible disease. Is is so simple a trouble ^ ЛЬе 
vast building had been considerably en-1 wrong breathing through the mouth ? Moutl/breathing6 ia a sure 
larged during the summer, the accommoda- I disease In the nasal passages. It tneans Catarrh since when ™ 01
tion -was again found inadequate. Hundreds I Catarrh you cannot breathe through your nose. The’ tvrnnf- У^Л,h3A 
of farmers' wives and daughters were pre-1 closing up the nasal passages, compels you to breathe throno-w8,1*1"*’ sent, and took aa keen an interest In the I mouth. It is Catarrh that forces this dangerous mouth-breath if ї ,У°"Л" 
exhibits, especially the-poultry, as did their | °“ lta victim — that brings about the swift and easy descent hourl^ n‘r
?“a anà ,br°lhers: The practical lec-1 thousands of poisonous disease germs to the lungs Once fa4torw,a Гь °f 

t£?.moat attractive part of it will be an even chance Whether you ever eet rlrt fast®ned therefeature «аГиетоп^геМу^™ dou^t I Safety lies la actI"g поГ-.now, before it is tTo late. ' T°Ur °nly

ЙЙ7*1™ w5?wl3,^ ШУу°оиГ.п С̂ево?Г7У? - the great ttuth for Catarrh victims
Simлthn«5îfle8S^S' and,11 wlu evidently bel Is your breath short? —DELAY IS DANGEROUS p„r

today, markVofr

_______  . d^ rVdoU^fiLs^^d f^watd
PHILADELPHIA, щі. 30. - Rev. that it wroîd ГеепЛзЧггі,!? і So ьія *°Г I ^ you have “УР*1» lathe head? » to Dr. Sproule, B. A., the eminent

R* Seiler, a Metho^t minister, ready bcen reached, and that it would bells it°easler°to&brelüieCatal*rh Specialist, who will give you 
Almost everybody’s digestion le dis- I of °иУаЬого, N. S., who Was visiting ЛЇЇЇЇпаіМ,1иопа1 shows in other parts I open? th e mouth consultation and advice FREE ка

нону Beil, who to taking a course ordered more or less, and the common- bl9 brothers in this city, was found who ca?n^ «“nvetiratiy ‘^ch^ueinh haTC anr staff* teellng-ln the dree® ^г- Sproule, В. A., Catarrh
to dentistry at the Dental College, I est thing they do for it Is t0 take I ^eaa.,todaJ ln the headquarters of the to relieve the congested state or affaire s I fs toere » feeling of ,n Spedtaîîst, 7 to 13 Doane St., Boston.
Philadelphia, to also spending fais Isome one of the many so called blood І **еа<^п6Г Young Men’s Christian Aseo- AR<?al *C15* оГЬе Mar,t,me Winter Fair I throat? 8 f nees in your vAxrr? -
holidays at the paternal home at bake- Purifiers, which in many cat*e are I dation. He had blown out the gas Sle ^cSgary АПа.аПІг^Ь?п^Ї? ап?І the mucous drop into your throat 1 ...........*......................... :.........................
sid®; I merely strong .cathartics. Such things |‘br?ugb ignorance and was asphyxi- along educational Hnea.an^ÏÏfthfT’eimiïï 1 ГГ0Ш tte nose? ADDRESS

The Hampton curlers have had good аге needed. It the organs are in t Ml% SeUer waa staying at the ahow -will be started at Ottawa in February І И you have some of these symptoms .................. "
ice for over a week, and the new mem- » <*>gged condition, they need only a Y'“’ C;,A' headquarters. toll the евимїйтеп^'^ІІЛ^ to.,tore: u mean« that you have Catarrh. Here
bçrs are getting down to work, under lltt,e help and they will right them- M[Kev’ “J- Se,Ier was well known in sh^l for t!K '
the tutelage of the veterans. In the selves. Cathartics irritate the sensi- l « ova Scotlar and was one of a noted vince in the dominion within the neri Pfwo
match President- v. Vice-President, tlve linings of tire stomach and bow- I fan3lly ln the Methodist ministry. The or three yef£s- Tbe convention at Guelph
four rinks have; played, with the foi- an4 o£ten da mere harm than **ory ,of. hla blowing out the gas
lowing results: I EWd. I trough ignorance is a press fiction secttoL froTlhe ^ûc to toc ^

vice 1 Pursine is not what is needed. The thttt no one here will beliçve.j from the United States and Great Britain as
vice president. thing to do is to put the tood in eon- I       ”cl1- ».,*.» Andrew Elliott of Galt remark-1» T. ^Barnes ,...l2 “ * readily digest^ andTs- FREDERICTON NEWS.

.10 Waiter Fowler . ...Ik slmilated. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets I -------- were present at the show, a blow would- be
“ У’ Jbwler .............u do this perfectly. They partly digest FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 29— at our prosperity from which it would- R" H- Sm,th............eaten and give the stomach Ushers of the Presbyterian congre- agriculture

36 67 I |a3t hhe help it needs. They stimulate I nation of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mullin "to this dominion,” said the Hon. Sydney
At a meeting of the club held last Л, secretion and excretion of the I of Stanley, this county, called on that ?гоГ™.1п ”ne ot hiB addresses, “agricultural

nlg&t, a communication from Preel- digestive fluids and relieve the con-1 worthy couple on Christmas night and greater bulk* ofaou?°ernoV(«th<u іЛиї?1у thel Owin? tn the n«rehe.e . a • ■ •• ^ ,
dent Ferguson of the Thistles in re- geBte^ condition of the glands and Presented them with a purse of gold, meut for these exporta^rith 4hich »Vpay • S. l° ““ Purchase and installation of new plant, the Undersigned
gard to the Hamptonlans participating I membranes. They put the whole di- I Christmas night members of the ™f*„b11!8 alLove,r the world. It is our agri-1 W1“» 1D a rew weeks, have the following articles for sale •
in the contests With the Scotch euri- gee“ve 8yatlm ln condition to do its Baptist church of p?Lent- bulk of оТРЙ?п.^^аЧ E , , „ 8 °
ere. was read, and after general dis- "Ж When tbat 1» done you need ed Rev. W. R. Robinson with a be^u- companies carr/, Xrii our тетгапш" / 5 Imposing StODSS With Stands,
cusslon it was decided to send two , n.° mone tablets, unless you eat I tifui quartered oak Morris rocker Ac- ag6nyle^ hav® to handle, and by which our I 4 o*-ni- pi-g—
rinks, and Skips T. McA. Stewart and У*»1 does not agree with you. Then companytng the present was a suivie ад S?s ЇїаЛиТи і?™і.НЛ!п,к‘ lon,gI 1 "“P1® BlndeP.
Geotge M. Wilson were elected to bear ?ne or two tablets-give them address. a SoSd re gen^oui and ЙГЇшТеЖ! 1 C*H CUtteP.
the standard of the local club. They help and you will have no I Rev. Father Carney this evening ere 'dlture, ln the interesta or this great соті-1 _ _
have little doubt that they can give troable- | tertained the membere of St Dun- uS.<wr farmera to 2 Job PpeSSOS.
their opponents all they want, with 11 s a common sense medicine and a Stan’s church choir at dinner at Ws raroT thê laît v4 r.m,„ ... , .
the possibility of complete victory. common sense treatment and It will residence. the only limit to our s£tos^ геетТиг ота I 1 Counter, With 6 drawers, walnut top, feet 1 ng.

On Saturday evening. Dec. 27th (St. eve^ Літе" Not. only cure the I A platform meeting in connection *î£ Pmduction, and the more rap-1 «ПН DBlunuation” ^^t 00mmunka- a’^Tit in aC~rfJf СаЖ ^ fîb the Methodist church jubilee was “rèMat^apâcTy іге^^иГье trel-______________ ____________SON РВІМПНС COMPANY, St. John. N. B.
A E XT1 Gcr£nhhian lodge. ^' a perfectly sensible and ! held this evening, at which letter* prosperity, not only of agriculture, but ‘or
A- J-A. It, No. 13, were duly in- schtotifle way. I were read from former pastors and our whole dominion.”
®£adlcd into office by Grand Secretary ^e,haAe testimonials enough to fill I addresses made by city clergymen 
J. Twining Hartt and F. M. Knowlton, a. book, but we don’t publish many of I At a meeting of the Curling club this 
W. M. elect of Union lodge, Portland. However-Mrs. E. M. Faith of I evening* it was decided to send6 two
тае officer* are as follows: R. A. By^d® Creek, Wls., says: I rinks «to St. John to meet the Scotch
March, W. M.; Dr. F. H. Wetmore, S. , 1 bave t^en all the Tablets I got I curlers the last of this week. It was 
^••aF- M. Humphrey, J. w.; Rev. C. yo“ and they have done their work | also decided to play Momcton and two 
X>. Schofield, chaplain; J. M. Scovii, ^fU ln ™y case- for I feel a different I St. John clubs on the вате trip and. 
treas.; T. C. Donald, secretary; Cecil Person altogether. I don’t doubt If 11 skips were chosen for these games.
Travis, S. D.; R. H. Smith. J. D.; not got them I should have tÿeSn I Harry Rutter and Robert Randolph 
Henry Scovii, S. S.; W. W. Frost, J. aLre®t ЬУ.this time.” I were elected to play the Scotchmen
® * Fl M. Sproul, Dilr. of G; James A. w5',lf"WlIlar<i’5>nalow' Ia-> says; “Mr. | and they, with Hawthorne and Hoegg’
Blair, L C.; Wm. Jackson, tyler. At Whiteof Canton was telling me of I are to skip the games with St John 
the cloee a banquet was served in the y”ur Dyspepsia Tablets curing him of | and Moncton.
lodge rtom, at which there were ,yspePsia from which he suffered for I ----------------------------------------
speeches, songs and general good fel- elKht years- As I am a sufferer my- 
lbwship. On the 22nd of June. 190*, 8611 1 wish you to send me a package
Owinthlan lodge will celebrate the Ь^рїЇЛигЛ ma. ’ I An Immense codfieh was captured in
fiftieth anniversary of Its existence in , Fhil Brooks, Detroit, Mich., says: I a peculiar manner by Wm Rolston 
a,auitaMe manner. K is hoped that Y°“r Pyspepsla cure has worked and John McCallum, two young men 
Henry P. Otty of SL John, who was wonders in my case. I suffered for of the west side, on Monday af^
Its first worshipful master, will be able УЛЧ® from dyspepsia but am now en- I noon. They were out shoot-’ne- at 
to be present. Mr. Otty was elected Л1геІу ьи^,еа and enjoy tue as I never I Sheldon’s Point, when they Saw a

t "arra°t issued from the bave before. I gladly recommend Sreat commotion near the -water’s
Gromd Lodge of England, and the Ж'edge. They soon perceived thaVa sea- 
members are proud to claim possession tt.w“l. 0031 Mc- to find out just how ! dog was struggling with an immense 
pfjbe oldest past, master in the juris- ™ach Stuart в Dyspepsia Tablets will Ash and had finally landed him They 
diction. The interior of the lodge help you. Try them—that’s the best I immediately fired at the sea-dog- this
building will be enlarged during the way to decide. | frightened him “way. when thev ruT ft
coming spring, the lodge room beautt- t T ----------------------- -— I ed down to the shore and cantured °
fled and Its walls adorned by portraits LUMBER OPERATIONS. I the flsh. It proved to be a codfish

. . Fredericton Gleaner; John Ktibum weighing over forty pounds and mea-
Barnes and her daugh- arrived home on Friday from the scene surlng f°nr feet eight Inches long 

ter, Marjory, returned from Boston by of his lumber operations in Maine and 
the midnight train Friday after some Quebec. Mr. Kilburn reports the out-
mSÜ^#8 аЬв^^6- l00k for the season’s work to be very

Profeseor Tweedie of Mount Allison promising. There was about ten inches 
Ms Ghr-istmas of enow in the woods when he left And

hîme’ г. a 8t0rm elnce- so that there would be
ТЛв Methodist Sunday school are to enough to make long hauling good but 

* Christmas feast 4n Bmith’s toot enough for good yarding. The cut 
tbl* eventog The station Bap- dn Quebec this winter Л te about up 

tirt Sunday school also celebrate »y a to the average. Mr. Kilburn will him 
“to?**™ selpcut from 5.000,000 to 6,000,000 in 

on the first Wednesday in the new Quebec, and on the American side 
yeSr- „ about 1,600,000. The cut On the Alle-

ï*. M. Humphrey has gone to Mont- Rash this winter will not be as heavy 
real on a business trip. as last Winter, but there Ju
• A?J*wY*ar^S day service wiUbeheld much larger cut on Black River John 
to the village Baptist church on McConnell of Marysville will cut from 
Thursday evening, when the BfiV. C. $.060,000 to 10,000,Ш on the Black Riv™ 
c,Ur^elt of ÎÎÎ® LetBSter street launch, this winter, he being one of the 

J5b°’ w|u preach tod a pootribu- heaviest operators. The output on the 
be taken towards the fund forte- Tobique this season promises to be as 

pairing the parsonage-Special music is large as last, and all of this lumber 
promised by the chdir. will come down the St. John.

McADAM JCT., Dec. 26.—On Satur
day evening the children of 6L 
George’s church Sunday school were 
Riven their Christmas treat The chil
dren assembled early jand Here enter- 
taine dwith games and luncheon. At
7 o’clock the chairman, M. Cteiand, 
started the programme, which had 
been carefully selected and well pre
pared by the children. Much credit is 
due to Miss Spike and міяя Lewis for 
the energy and perseverance with 
which they labored to get the pro
gramme arranged and prepared. At
8 o’clock, Santa Claus, arrayed in an 
Arctic suit, appeared, and after a few 
words of good cheer began to please 
the children by his generous gifts 
from the tree.

McADAM JCT., Dec, 30.—At the last 
meeting of Claris 
No. 72, the foil»*
stalled by W. P. Master EC. p. Per
kins: Bro. A. Mo-watt, -W. M.J Bro, E.
Nason, "*■
3ti Н.І Bro. D. N

<gP A Pages Ht ünj 
Oriental, Mag
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man
tis- Lord and Lady Curzo 

Head of Processli 
Largest Elephant

say, 
1 tube’s.a

I DELHI, India, Dec. 
roy% Lord Curzon of Ket 
his state entry this 
capital of the

I.
Specially adapted for children, on 
account of its absolute parity.

Baby’s Own Soap
is used by young and old alike and 
cotdmands an immense sale.

Dont trifle with imitations.
u)ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. Mrss O 

■ ______ SOMTatAL. v

mo
Moguls. ' 

ed the official opening 
■held to celebrate the ace 
Edward as Emperor of :

It was a splendid 
unparalleled in its 
the head of the elepha 
rode Lord and Lady Ct 
state “Grand Tusker,” 
high, the lalgest elepha 
Their howdah was deck 
and silver, and the elephi 
almost hidden beneath a 
saddle cloth. Surroundin 
footmen In scarlet and 
and bearing massive silv 

The Duke of Connaugh 
sented King Edward, anc 
of Connaught followed. T 
was equàlly gorgeously 
Then, in order of precede 
Nizam of Hydrabad the 1 
Travanoore and other і 
seventy In all, their huf 
forming a line a quarter 
length. The glittering pro< 
ed from the railroad stat 

1 toy dragoon guards and 
viceroy's escort and by 
trumpeters. The 
limed by British and na 
From the saluting batter! 
the fort commanding the 1 
guns thundered out a rov 
the viceroy passed with! 
and trumpeters sounding 
spirited fanfares. The coJ 
in front of a magnificent] 
elephants which bore th] 
dressed retainers of the r| 
The beasts all saluted by 
and throwing their trunk] 
presenting a truly imposing 
afterwards fell in line bed 
cial procession . as the art 
versed the broad road lea 
Jumma Musjid mosquq wi] 
domes and gilded minarel 
SB the sunlight Huge 
lookers witnessed the s 
it M claimed, never has 
.passed in magnificqnce e 
country of oriental sple 
heralds, pursuivants 
who followed the _
ately preceded the vice-re 
sion were conspicuous by t! 
of their attire. They were i 
the newly constituted imp 
corps, comprising thirty M 
headed by Sir Portal) Sing 
superb in their white coatsi 
bans and decorations.

Excitement was at fever : 
the' first elephants with the 
Silver howdahs or the etl 
came in view and' commence 
around the mosque. The 
phants in Asia passed ln fr 
mosque, the steps of wi 
thronged with dlstinguishe- 
ages, including the viceroy 
can and British guests, and 
gates from thê colonies and i 
parts of the empire. The 
animals shuffled slowly by, 
the massive howdahs of qi 
rich design being surmounted 
nlficent canopies of gold eir 
and bejeweled tapestry. The 
the animals were almost t 
their trappings of crimson, p 
gold.
tusks, golden bracelets Were 
ankles gold and silver bells w 
tog from their neck chains i 
heads were painted and dec- 
every conceivable color. The 
(elephant drivers) were cla 
brightest attire, as were the i 
spearsmen who marched by 
phants’ -sides.

In the rear of the 
General Lord Kitchener, 
mander in chi f of India, 
by a brilliant staff and follow- 
heads of the provinces with e 
Indian cavalry and tribal lead 
beyond the border line. D 
main street moved the cortege, 
lines of saluting soldiers and 
surging, salaaming throngs of 
throùgh the ancient city, with 
conies and house tops teem! 
life, and through the Moree | 
the open park beyond. There, 
-four mile march, the elephant 
viceroy and the Duke of Cc 
halted side by side, and the 
was concluded with the great 
filing by, their elephants trumi 
salute.

:I

pag<
away. О. P. King, M. p. p„ 

iewed the minister of railways 
and the matter was settled.

ma

NOBODY IS EXEMPT. DEATH OF N. S. MINISTER.
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ST, JOHNOUR EXPORT TRADE..
Some good advice from a disinterested 

standpoint was given by Arch. MacNellage 
otGlasgowin a talk on Canadian Live Stock 
Products Exported to Britain, and How to 
5ïï?ü?Ze Tlat Trade He said that Great 
Britain must consume the surplus products 
of other countries. Canadian cattle and beef 
were good, but not as good as the best beet 
from the United States. The demand in 
Great Britain was altogether for “baby 
beef; at the Smitfhflekl show they bad no 
classes for old animals. Many were putting 
steers on the market at 22 months old.
Baby beet was lacking in flavor perhaps, but 
the public wanted it, and it was more profit
able to produce. In cheese Canada easily 
led, great credit being due to Professor Rob- I 
ertson for his efforts to secure better trans
portation facilities. Canadian butter had not 
as good a reputation; the Danish and New I

Ж$JSb“SrZ If Paid in advance, 76 Cents
i<Uy approaching It. A weak point in Can-1 * WtoUW.
contained too'much’moisture. Тье'шшпег I ^"ne Р«рег for old ind yotmg in the Maritime Provin
of packing was also defective, especially as I nm __ _________ __

toe parchment, paper, which was I BEUABLK MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS
found inferior, flabby and soft when tbffl TALHAOR^ ЯЄВМПМГЯ en/roroo bv тгг»«.!_Ц *4KWS.
packages were opened. The keeping quail- | “ іаЬШвив'Д SKBIUNS. STOBIES BT EMINENT AUTHORS.ties of the butter might aleo be improved. 1 THE TUBF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM 

As to horses, there was a universal feel- І ГАЛЛ.
ог8ехрг«»аьомез?аап51саггіа«евьогеЇЇ^’ Ж j despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

ьгЄ”^иГги,Теов, St SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY — FREE
handsome. Prime draft horses weighing1 ' *
1,700 lbs. and upwards would command as

™гк-<іс1аотПапіта1вРГ І240ГТ-)тїИ50?Лг jjSLS? I *?°4*bt about ta toe taterestв of «he five
brought ti>ytoMtr fitot-=îass?T^i I a danger sHto' which we are face to

to $27i> for seconds. j Hon. Jno. Dryden emphasized what the
FINISHING RANGE CATTLE I domInion minister of agriculture eaid, and

H?even

Ktï і»гааМе.ЧЖГ I aad “ ho h^ulht Гиі.^8 ÜbOUt'

Hood's farm at Guelph, Ont., with a view 
ю ascertaining whether a successful busi
ness can bo done by Ontario farmers in
ient. of* theP‘ÂmericaCnttl?ànge°ncattll;‘ £?é|ÇDr- Lorenz Treated Niece of Sir Fred- 
shipped -direct to the market. The rest are I erick Borden.
shipped eaet and fed grain until they are in I ___
condition for slaughter, and that to one rea- 1 KENT VILLE, N S Dec 27 —Word son why American range cattle bring bettor J wn„ ^ "
prices than ours. In shipping our range | was received in town today from Boe- 
cattle to England, they are so unaccustomed I ton that the operation performed toy 
to confinement that «hey usually reach the I Dr. Lorenz, the famous German speci-
ffiey»o ton" da^ ai^- ”n Gladys,ше б-уеаг-ош daughter
of their arrival, the loss in weight and price I °r Fred Dickie of Canard, was entire- _ .
t» ve,7 heavy. It is believed by western ly successful. The Uttle girl stood the Eflpqr ПЯППІТИ* Is In™-d ІШ I't Ж and tiresome manipulation *lth- ATBBRT ГОПМ^ “ 1
Toronto, they could be laid dmra at 135 to I out a murmur and at the finish Dr. “Lois111 COUNT*,
И0 per head, leaving a good margin for the | Lorenz compllmentd the brave little 
Ontario farmer. I Canadian. Sir Frederick Borden, who

is a brother of Mr*. Dickie, accompani- 
In speaking of the outbreak of the foot and I ed his sister and niece, and was with 

mouth disease in the United States and of I the child throughout the entire onera-J?omM»o°ufs Prd« °??оГУГу8 «°n- Several^monthl^m elapzT^-

Fieher drew attention to the advantages of I fore the plaster cast can be removed,
having a dressed beef trade rather than an I during which time the child will re-
export trade in live cattle. Among other I main in charm* of th*» qL,t0-a
things he said: “The American» have a dead I , u ll.1 tl№ sietera of the
meat trade. They have all the facilities of I no8Pltal where the operation was per- 
lmmense abattoirs and they can turn the I formed.
stream from the live cattle to the dead meat I ______
-trade in a very little time. But if there I
were to occur a case of „contagious disease I THE VIRTUES OF THE ESKIMO DOG 
in Canada tomorrow, and the markets of I 

*Jhe Old Country should be shut against our I
live stack trade, we have no organised dead I Com. Peary, in beetle's 
meat trade, no abattoirs here to slaughter I ’ T„n„._
our animals, no facilities for the transporta- | , January.
W in^.iMa’L'iS? ^ 1 a book,
almost fatal blow against the live віхюк I it is LhS^eSr}!!^ deec6nded from the wolf, 
trade of this country. Such a thing might I i. ^ 5?, J00 e* 0B^ animal, but
occur in Canada at any moment, it Matters I ^ 1111 ^ do"
not bow careful the authorities may beu I ******* races
Such thing» have occurred in the old land I im£ A1 idraf? Wm toie **т1,У
цйга- btrlsS 
„ &яьйгїїї?ї-й£й ЕажГзте*» Hr
Should not be- put to the enormous loss that І тлЛГ^1Мцв hole of the seal; drags him ™r.. 
we would today." We have anexanmlent І fe Pursult ot the bear, and flnally-
what can be done in the success of the I Нїпві.'£тв to bfty: nonnds up the
bacon trade of Canada. The same thine rani їкУаї."іі?еп S?..1* maater can come up for 
be done in the dead beef trade It wifi ге- I ™ k ,• 808 then, perchance, In the dark-
quire the same business capacity1 the same І a?me h*”* .winter night, when the
organisation, the same capital thkt was taSLri, ЬїП8еГ .F1** settlement re- 
quii-ed for the organization of the packing I лЬ2. уІ^1ве„up ble !|fe to feed his
houses, and for the establishment P*f toe I h s ,amlly- and hls coat to keep
bacon trade, the organization of an abattoir system in Canada, and a transportation *— 1 ™ gh mlxed
tem to carry the meat forward. I want to 
""toe attention of the stockmen and capl- 
tallsta of this province to this problem. 1 

«№ hutte sure the difficulties which have 
hindered It up to the present time have 
largely disappeared. One of these was the 

'■wî, її а mar£eî î°r toe offal. There will 
ч^аГкУ‘ b,ere that all the different 

parte of the animal can be utilized. This 
being the case, I feel toe time is n<ftv ripe

and
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I
. NOTICE.$ The schooner Britannia which went 

ashore at Beaver Harbor last week has 
been got off and is om her way to Hali
fax in tow of the steamer Wilfrid C.

The sohooner Evolution, which went 
ashore on Governor’s Island, Charlotte- 
lottetown, and was set adrift while 
the crew were on board, toy a gale is 

v safe again in Charlottetown.

-

The canvassers 
collectors for the SEMI- 
WEEKLY SUN 
making their rounds as 
mentioned below. 
Xanager hopes that all 
subscribers In arrears will

and
procèsthat

which w%
will

s
are now

NOVA SCOTIA GIRL.iW.

The

4,

pay when called on.
MISS JONES’ VOICE GREATLY 

PROVED. v 
A startling improvement is notice

able -in Miss Jones’ singing. Her voice
is stronger, and sounds clearer ___
sweeter than before using Catarrho- 
zone, which Is a wonderful aid to sing
ers, speakers and ministers. Catarrh- 
ozone Inhaler insures absolute free
dom from Golds, Coughs and Catarrh, 
clears the nose and throat, and pré
venu hoarseness and huskiness. Ca- 
tarrhozone makes the voice brilliant 
and enduring, and Is uncommonly well 
recommended by Prima Donnas, 
members of Parliament, Lawyer*, 
Doctors and thousands that use it 
daUy. Better ti-y Catarrhozone. Price 
31.00! trial size 25c. Druggists, or N. 
C. Poison & Oo„ Kingston, Ont.' 
Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation.

IM-

The viceroy was in state 1 
Lady Curzon was dressed in s 
Duke of Connaught had on 
marshal’s uniform and the Du 
Connaught was attired in blui 
received a flatt ring welcome 
points. The vie ;roy and th( 
of Connaught subsequently d 
the main camp. The roads і 
ately after the passage of the 
sion presented a -scene of chaos 
camel carriages, mule carts, 1 
bicycles and bullocks’ carts pres 
ward in 
were
hours elapsed before the peop 
able to return to their homes.

F, S. Chapman in Kings 
County N. B.

J- & Austin in the Coun
ties of Queens and Su a- 
bupy, N. B.

BEEF PACKING CENTRES NEEDED.and

BA Is!
OF

Horeho PRESENTATION TO REV.
WARING.

II. F.
and str ige confusion, 

many breakdowns, anA lise id Rev. H. F. Waring, the retiring pas
tor of Bruaaele street Baptist church, 
was, Monday evening, tendered a fare-

chureh!
Previou* to the supper a pro
gramme of music and read- 
tog* was carried out. The pre- 
8™;nt °5 society, Bayard SÜ1I-

t« °* hle colleagues, pre
fer.. .ented Mr. Waring with a valuable 

brass and onyx clock. Mr. Waring 
gracefully made

Monthly for

Wallace L. o. Is, 
•Officers aver* in- Ures

Cro MADE HER HAPPY.I
Dorchester Woman Gets i 

Д Anthracite — “Black Dlam< 
Popular as Christmas G1 

ln Boston.

ip,A
HAPPY NEW YEAR !

“I've sworn off wearing open-work hosi
er?/’ stated top fait dsmrel.
nnirimyy-- ’CTleJ b*1" friend. “What a

„ hut I hung a pair of them
on the Christmas tree and all my presents 
slipped through the holes.—Judge. '

; «, A, Robinson,
H. Nason, Tneae.; Brew «Î

man of ct^tttee, A hearty vote of 

thanks was tendered Bro. A. Mowatt 
for the energy and pcneereranca with 

,-which he had labored for the good 
the lodge during the past year.

HOPEWELL HILL, DM 28,—The 
new three masted schooner Marjory 
J. Sumner, built at Maitland, N. 8.. 
for the Sumner Co. of Moncton ar
rived at Hillsboro on Saturday on her what she wanted.
maiden trip. She will toad plaster for , 7-----
Philadelphia The new schooner ia 1 „,Лл5 Лііх”-1 want a man to do odd lobs 
commanded by Capt Read, formerly anzwU. ЬмкГ'ам” te'ao
of the Ethyl B. Sumner. The schooner my bidding/
Utility has made thé round trip from m^^^Li^You^e ,ooldne for a husband,

Cm
-sol gan

50
BOSTON, Dec. 27,—“Taking t 

of stock" was a popular Chriatn 
diversion, the object being not s 
to ascertain the number and vi 
*he presents brought by Santa 
but to find out just how mut 
there was in the cellar and ho 
it was likely to last.

Many householders found ther 
In the possession of goodly si 
*®d to them Christmas was n 
Ably a merry one. There were 
more, however, who were obli; 
-ruefully regard a very small qu 
And who did not know where th 
half ton was coming from. To 
traditional Christmas cheer at

acknowledgement. 
after which came a round of speeches, 
end the happy gathering dispersed 
about eleven o’clock.

EASY ENOUGH. I 4 USE
P/ve f Z5\Ct&

of
syrrttT*—D° yOU want t0 see rometuing 

Adolph»—Sure.
put a BP°ngfr in the bathtub.—Yale Record. Children Cry for«w now with the other strains,

so tha» black and reddish and spotted dogs 
are to be seen as well as thé pure-blooded 
grays and whites, this animal still retains 

,a large degree the strength, endurance 
and fierce lust for blood when In pursuit 
of game that characterized Its wild ance#-

Comblned with these traits are an ! Alexander Chisholm, a well-known 
Intelligence and faithfulness that make resident nf дпн^оь jmany of these animals the peer of any or ^^deot of Antlgonish and brother of 
their more favored brothers in more genial Wm* Chisholm, M. L. C., of Halifax, 
climates. . died yesterday*.
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DURBAR OPENED. CT««ln, yule log were a mockery. 
The general situation was much bet- 

I , .I teT than it was at the height of the re-
A Pair east UnnarBllelarl in ?.Є„ ®nap- however, end no one

raB”Hb unparaueiea lnl was Obliged to go absolutely without
fuel of some kind.

•Both the offices and the wharves of 
the larger coal dealers 
yesterday.

COAL FAMINE.

FOR SALE.mBoston Has Received Over Twenty-five 
Thousand Tone.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 30.—The
sales agents of the Pennsylvania Rall- 

were closed load Company anthracite coal сшп-
wer v Positively Panies met today and decided to Am-
,ere fllled by these concerns, tinue the present circular prices dur-

an,Zft80me °f the amaller firms, tag the month of January. The s^L
сГ ° „s6t. 80T coal to resular agents also declined to renew any of
and hî» ton ioL°U a ”Umber of **»" the ex*sttag contracts with large con-, 
and half-ton lots. sumers of anthsaclte, which action

DELHI, India, Dec. 29.—The vice- I ^ ^ ^ ^

2- rd t°rKeddieatone- — r?
hi. state entry this rooming into. the UD her door as soon as she arose, Har action.
capital of the Moguls. This constitute ??d she ,hadnlt fully recovered from j PHILADELPHIA, Dec 30 —A con
ed the official opening of the Durbar hdV evento* Sh°Ck Up to a late , fer?n=e ,ot anthracite coal operators
-.«-...«і..» ‘.rs «.u,,jsуьа^даїйдг!t,

Edw”d as E™penr Of India lgnMu*ffe of the eve“t. the whole the mine owners' side of Uie strike
It was a splendid pageant, probably household was aroused, and a half controversy to the commission when

" l*hPa.allîled n lts magnificence. At f°zen,pair of еуея were feasting upon that body convenes here next Tuesday
*b<? hTead, of the elephant procession the gladsome sight before the Christ- j After the conference had adjourned
rode Lord and Lady Curzon on the mas stockings were even thought of. Simon P. Wolverton, counsel for the

Grfnd Tusker," twelve feet Santa, Claus gave a number of slm- Philadelphia & Reading Company
high, the largest elephant in India. ’laJ surprises throughout the city, but stated that the testimony on the Dart і- 1
Their howdah was decked with gold were not many cases where his of the non-union miners is n!t I
amd silver, and the elephant itself was eift amounted to two tons. completed; that Tuesday when the !
al^iSt *lldden beneath a gold worked ^,ijce the ct>al dealers, tlîe executive commission sits, the non-union men’s <

cIpth' Surrounding them were ^,C'a s pf. the local coal supply com- , counsel will submit furthe/testimony -
* ln scarlet and gold liveries ™lttee took a «lay off, but will be on which will probably consume a dav Jr :

I^.t>e^rlng masslve silver staves. I band at the office, 66 .Btate street, two. Then the onerato^ wfn* JnfJ ! 
The Duke of Connaught, who repre- bright and early this morning. | and proceed with evidence which win I '

sented King Edward, and the Duchess Although the main office of the1 be presented bythlromna^s Mr ' 
of Connaught followed. Their elephant committee was closed to the public, a Wolverton said that the pralntatton '
yas equally gorgeously caparisoned, number of the district stations Where of the operators' ride will ronramt ton іThen, in order of precedence, came the c°al « being sold ln 100-^ound lots to days or tw> weeks te
Nizam of Hydrabad the Maharajah of thoSP who cere to call for it were kept wtt іпгвп.ове' ^ j ,Travanoore and other ruling chiefs, °PCi. In this way any possibility Й urTof ^ f .he fai1' ’
seventy in all. their huge elephants distress was removed. this 1 return to work -forming a Une a quarter of a mile in I The weather conditions were not output of I

length. The glittering procession start- favorable to large receipts of coal by week^ns tT» Л l‘L , n6 ЛЛ’1.'*1 Ша ■ed from the railroad station preceded water, and the amount coming into Гате «ГГн-ГГ h WlU be about the 1
by dragoon guards and artillery, the 0,6 city by rail was inconsiderable. hv Waa cau8ed last I
viceroy's escort and by heralds and From now on, weather permitting, а ТЬ18Ь toMthe^1 ?"sp“fon- j trumpeters. The route was entirely certain amount oi domestic coaf is ІгаГеаогі^Їпп еЛІІд 1® delay ln' •
lmed by Brtiish and native troops. Pretty sure to come Into port about whiM?^1* ' e e®fd by a storm
From the saluting battery, posted every day. One large coal concern has reduce toe shmmJnt«ay'fWlU “rloUsIy
the fort commanding the Lahore gates, recently ordered several cargoes of east andrln J f^J- of =°al to the
guns thundered out a royal salute as anthracite, aggregating some 15,000 *??*£** ln toe
.toe viceroy passed with the heralds tons, and this is expected along in a urlnv inS® manu' 
and trumpeters sounding at intervals few days. lacturing interests of New England.
spirited fanfares. The cortege passed The really active period will come, showtolt ІЛіЛб 
in front of a magnificent line of toe however, with the advent of the We men 1 ‘ ®.5 e
elephants which bore toe brilliantly Яее* of steamships from England and ïw working today. This means
dressed retainers of toe ruling Д т which. Is to bring to tols dty norLrt ^ 7» and 80 per cent of the
The beasts all saluted by trumpeting Shortly between 75,000 and 100,000 tons shlmi!d тГ»1 k mined and
and throwing their trunks id the air. °* soft coat 8V; pped; The - shortage wlU reach'I ..
presenting a truly imposing sight and — ■ aDout ,,0<™ tone a day. almost enough |
afterwards fell to llne behtod the Children Crv VhëPPl.H Ner/°£k ‘fic
elai procession as the cavalcade tra- і — Vry ТОГ fHmated shortage on Friday
versed the broad road leading to toe ^ A П I JK Ztl100,009 tons and on Saturday 65,000

as; u"a 1 PRIA.
£2ir»%znsl,,,.'îbs- ™w CUBB ,rà,“ Si t

s rSSS.S,H,ï"k,°* ■" s.”' “»f K : ;

country Of oriental splendor. ' The 8- . . . 1
heralds, pursuivants and trumpeters WASHINGTON, Dec. 24,—Signor „,ЇІРЗГ,.0ГЯ fay that the commission,
who followed the escort and w Mayor Des Planches 2 піГ Г ггпГ/ meets in Philadelphia a week 
ately preceded toe vice-regal pro2- I ZZ, Z ! ’ ItaUan am" fro™ tomorrow, will be apprised of the
slon were conspicuous by toe splendor b ador> haa a new cure for seasick- situation and the refusal of the men l 
of their attire. They were followed by neaB- He refuses to speak of the. cure I t0. rettu.rn to work to full numbers I 
the newly constituted imperial cadet 63 a "discovery." and says It was , 6 country Is in such great need I
corps, comprising thirty Maharajahs, merely the result of "observation.”
frad®r ,ЬуЛіГ p°rtab Singh, looking No medlcipe is required, and all the I more coal IN BOSTON
ГяЛ оіГ lhe F "hlte coats. blue tur- apparatus necessary Is a mirror, large BOSTON, Dec. 30— Coal continues to ar- 
fbans and decorations. I or small. Signor des Planches’ obser-1 riTe ln goodly quantities, yeatemay's re-

Excitement was at fever heat when] vallons were made on a recent jour-I n water bAing 24>093 tons. or which
thd first elephants with the gold and ney across the Atlantic. tuminou? W8B anthraclte and “.869 tons bl-
silver Iwwdabs вг Qie "IflLaiT ЧЯНеетет A^cogdlng- to tha .ambaaaador. it was I Two steamers that arrived yesterday I f ~ 
came In view and commenced to circle) very rough and he was very sick. Неї brought two tons or coal each ln their geh- rT''- 
around the mosque. The finest ele- 8ays that at first he was afraid he was I «ternît!?0m' lot.wa* bituminous from І I 
phants in Asia passed to front of the to die. and then he was very whll^ ÛJïoflglXSli MbS І
mosque, the steps of which were I touch afraid he -Wouldn’t. He had I adelPhla, on the steamer Indian. The* 
thronged with distinguished person- about reached the stage when the I m®nt°f. 8uch small quantities would indl- 
ages, including the viceroys, Ameri- thought of suicide brought temporary f from the гі^Лог^т, ara„?bttlning reUei can and British guests, and the dele- cheer and comfort, when he happened] high prices by placl™ Indlvl^^fârs"1^

gates from to* colonies and from other to glance in a mirror beside his berth I ?tb4 ®1Яев where coal is cheaper and pay-
parts of the empire. The enormous and ho immediately felt better, 
animals shuffled slowly by, many of 
the massive howdahs of quaint and 
rich design being surmounted by mag
nificent canopies of gold embroidered 
and bejeweled tapestry. The bodies of 
the animals were almost

l itiж ПШOriental, Magniflcenee. I

Tbe lot ів 40x190 feet The building in
cludes the Hotel and two shops on the ground 
«our,, rented separately.

The Hotel contain* 44 bedrooms, two par- 
lore, washroom, large dining room, kitchen, 
scullery, bath room, cloaete and storerooms.

The site In contigueus to the Country Mar- 
“ey 5™ the Hotel business Is well estab
lished. having been carried on in the build- 
,n5vtor Upwards of thirty years.

The situation 1» pleasant, fronting on the 
“И central and convenient, the 

street Railway ears passing within 1D0 feet 
onCharlotte street, while the cars running 
North and South cross at the head of King 
Street, only a tittle farther away.
-її® property will bo sold at about three- 
fourthS| of Ik assessed value, If disposed of 
before the 24th January, The owner resides 
a7^*ta. and wishes to close out his real es
tate holdings Id St. John.

Two-thirds of the purchase money can re
main OB mortgage for a term of years at 
five per cent, interest.

Apply to

ІІv.-.Only ordersLord and Lady Corzon Bode at the needed
Head of Procession on the 

Largest Elephant in India. * '
.
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state W. M. JARVIS 

.119*Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.CHRISTIE’S 50 YEARS AGO.

1611

Christie’s Biscuits 
femilies in Canada

used by the best 
over half a century ago.

They were the best Canadian Biscuits made 
in those days, and they are the best to-day.

It/s all in the making and the materials used 
^ yearn experience best, flour and butter, 
make Christie s the best biscuits.

were
WANTED

WANTED—A Second Claes Female Teacher 
Wr term beginning January let, IMS, in

I 55236
1610

■ ?!RL’ WANTED—A capable Girl; will be
Ha,TlLJS£1T,Ja??8- Apply to ««S. F. M. 

і I HUMPHREY, Hampton. 1621

HOUR WORK AT KNITTING given to 
honest Industrious families in every locality. 
Good wages. Ten dollar outfit required. No 
Jink. Write GLASGOW WOOLLEN COM
PANY, Toronto.

Over 600 varieties. 
At all grocer,.

«9

'fistie's Biscuits WANTED—A Second or Third - Class 
female teacher for School District No. 6, 
Juvenile Settlement, Sunbury Co. District 
rated as poor. Please state salary and ad
dress DAVID McCRAOKIN, Secretary to 
School Board. 1682

MONEY TO LOAN.over the region 
per cent of the

1 MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
or country property, to amounts to suit at

M afpffisriwS sf jo^ti
16S4

I. T. KIERsTEaD,: Advertisers who desire to cover 
i: the Maritime Provinces must

CJTYfNAHKET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Commission Merchant and general dealer 
to all kinds of Country Produce, 
made promptly.

Returns 
I 1537TTSZE! After Christmas

; the paper that is read in the 
t HOMES of the people—

A large number of young men *na 
women of the Maritime Provinces 
«ге ooaiflg to FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE and We are 
enlarging our already spacious 
and welF equipped quarters to ac
commodate them. Hundreds of 
graduates of this Institution are 
holding good positions throughout 
Canada and фе United States. , 
Your chances are as good as j 
theirs. Send for catalogue. Ad
dress

I
ТИПЕ STTJST

L- Л W. J. OSBOBNE, Principal
Fredericton. N. B.Covers the field. •-Л\X

■

DR. J. GOLUS BROWN ESTUESDAY MORNING’S FIRE. stock, 3500 with Messrs. Jarvis to the 
Liverpool, London end Globe,
31,000 to the Connecticut.

Slocum & Ferris, who had potatoes 
stored in the building:, carry 3700 in 
the London Assurance Corporation, R.
W. W. Frink, agent 

L. R. Morton has 3500 with G. G.
Fairweather. I "H I were naked wtit* single medicine X

Fred. Doig, printer, has 31,000 in the I J? tahe ÿ™-* »*tfc me, as
National, with T. B. & H. B. Robin-

. „ I DYNE. I never travel without It and Its
N. A. Seeley, the tailor, has 3300 in I eenaral appllcfflffity te toe relief of a large 

^nKcystone, A. Gordon Leavitt, J ^^пеГІаим^ a”™”te ,or™a lta beat

Harold Cllmo carried $1,500 with A.
C. Fairweather. Mr. Cllmo estimates 
his total loss at over 38,000. All his 
negatives, the result of years of work, 
were destroyed, as well as a large
rwetod suppl,es which had just been is THB GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

” “• u"‘°-1 Diarrhœa, Dymterj, Ciolera.
j|S"Sn'5S"% ,“7'"«,sî

the Royal. J COLDS, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS,
D. Magee’s Sons lose slightly bv I k*. etc- hears oa the Government

smoke damage, as do the tenants in P the csme of toe tavento^- 
other buildings adjoining the one in DR. J COLLIS BROWNF 
which toe fire took place. I W TV II El.
/■œr m ^ 26 94

The London House Company are toe J. T. DAVENPORT. LTD 
heaviest losers ahd carry toe most in- I s* "l*'»
surance. They estimate their loss at I LONDON.
over 320,000. They had 35,000 insurance ---------------- ---------
in the Anglo-American. I

Brock & Paterson had cases of mill- I 
inery in one of the cellars, and the I 
damage to the goods will- be quite I 
heavy. The insurance is 32,000 to the |
Quebec. I-

Abt-“*rr°r’ ?nd I ‘?eevinS«Mhroun1d and | R063 Placed at More Than Forty

Thousand Dollars—The Insurance.

Yesterday morning’s fire, toe im- 
_______________ __ . ^.were told in

^sibiliw Of ІьГтигп1 oTtheWadiS- I Tlu l da^kge^th^ex-

з and hose

routes.

CflLORODYNEand
the longer he looked the better he felt I comlD3 arouqd thé Cape to Boston and a

SHr.“Î —■Sara—
.STS “утла à?aa; syw £ь s I

mirror, and, Whenever there 1

even-

THB ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept 26. 1896, Bays:hidden by

their trappings of crimson, purple and

ШШШ §ЕЕЕЩІМ™і§іІ5=
(elephant drivers) were clad in the Кета on the ship, and in most cases it I the,®“ton & Maine and the Boston I PUCKeta of water, but being unable tobrightest attire, as were the attend^ Was successful. All Cf those to w^m h tetto? S?Tn Шв station \£ti11 ala™ to No. 3

General Lord Kitchener, the com- explanation of the cure, and respond- I to get considerably more coal at reîatlvriy j where the голгіч” rvt*r an л*Ье ,bulIdl1?8 
mander to chi f of India, surrounded ed with some heat that It made him short noU«- relatively where the goods were so densely pack-
by a brilliant staff and followed by toe sick to see his face to the glass when „„ ‘1 ^?°T,n Ahat ‘he New York, New На- ™ the water had not soaked
heads of the provinces with escorte of well, and he thought he would die it cZ ît ом o^t™rotate m 'evetem'0» I recelv?a a shareIndian cavalry and tribal leaders from he tried U when sick. I couple of weeks ago^that only^th/mweet ttogulsihed "hu^r-hi^'v- qulckIy ex"
beyond the border line. Down to- Tbe ambassador’s explanation of the °?aa™ =ave5. the operating officials from re- ’ but ™ Kerr- who re
main street moved the cortege, through cure Is that the constantly changing over bs system.С°П™.а‘!^п. 1 th BtlU alarm; thought «
lines of saluting soldiers and excited, horizon, now high, now low, as the In- resorted to by the rallroade ln g^ea?®™- from the Л °f StU4
surging, salaaming throngs of qatlves, experienced voyager looks at toe sea ergencles on the ground that thl govern- п-ЛІД,® „ for the purpose of
through the ancient city, with the bal- Une, causes a feeling of vertigo of I ?4ai.?la e, mU8t,,be “nt through at all Preventing further outbreaks. In or- 
conies and house tops^ teeming wito seasickness. The contemplation of’the flroated^y so™ оГш^^Лп^игі^ aboto halAast^to/^fJt "" 
life, and through the Moree gate Into most Interesting object near at hand the present fuel shortage. S alfhP^^,St nlne oplock'
the open park beyond. There, after a will cure this vertigo. I Somewhat to the surprise of the clerks, I P - which answered the call was
■four mile march, the elephants of toe —------------------------ * °mCoaUse?k?Ts at ae °ai«e ot aent back, but the men were put to
viceroy and the Duke of Connaught tRWSbs. otiMkhoanenw. and other «ЬГО» y«terday morofngC°tha„ ”Phasy iSn fro^a Гск^пе, ,'аГ$ГЄ caSes and
halted side by side, and toe pageant ti!menta are quieby relieved by Vapo-Creao- I week past. Between 9 and noon tee roeoes ?®ска*ез of goods In which the 
was concluded with the great orlnces Ие tablets, ten cents ner box. All druggist» I resembled those that marked toe days of I *4® might have a chance to spread.
filing by, their elephants trumnettog a —-------------------------- I ™ ae'”e cold spell of a couple of weeks I During the afternoon the fire again
salute. mpettog a WOULD HAVE HIS HAIR LONG. pJb% telg^^Shoït Sffuri ro^tS^t ^ PUt’ ,but was extinguished with-

The viceroy was m stkte uniform Апгпшк т>ПГ” ,̂ I is following th© advice given last week by I °Ut Two firemen end two
Lady Curzon was dressed in grey toe і ^ Gallierme s the coal supply committee and trying to members of the salvage corps, watched
Duke of Gonna u eh t “IT bpdk’ An OId Country House, І additional supply while toe op- | the ruins during the night.

marshal’s uniform and the Duchess of pubUshS^Tveral ftoi^Hf thl'author I Dur‘‘nsï ^forenoon the orders of regu- v^tedY to® Ги1дЄ<1 buildîns was 
Connaught was attired in blue. They L «гліпо.’ lar .cusjomers were received, .with the un- visited by thousands of people, who,
received a flatt- rin* weinmnA о / Ги ? ® so}ns the rounds- among them the I derstanding that they would be fllled at the however, were mot admitted. The in- 
potato Thevir'mo^f ana T, Vі toll°wtng, which Mr. Le Galllenne has =”a:™Jî”ce^Lto.c' c0™papy- but the pros- I’torior Is a complète wreck, for where
of Connatight .'subsequently drove1" to h^wa*1 а°ттп1У tOM When a notice was plaTed 'Tt the devastating that Ithe fiâmes did not reafih almost

toe main damp. The roads immedi ЬЄ ,“ТЯ a У0*111^ accountant in Liver- no further orders would bo received у ester- =*verything was destroyed by water.
ryp^tlhde '22? ? F P= d3 0, toe ioea, eoa, concerns were do,ng The Insurance,
camef^^es ^ la^te^Unta^ Гь hlSfbalr inches Reger ïustomera, 'but'toe g| Jhe building is owned by the D. J.

bicycles andbullocks1 carts n’ressed ^n' tha? tbe ather lads among his ac- some of the streets were so bad that toe “pLau8kJin estate, and is insured in 
..T, “ DUUOCKS carts pressed on- quaintance. One day he was sum- borses were unable to perform more than I the London & Lancashire Company
were m.„v ‘îoi,^>ntilS ОП- Л- There moned to the private office of the firm “тае3 trader? vre°ra{fary May,T w°rk- for *10’°°0 through the Toronto ageaw

which engaged his youthful.services. А'Й в Гі,^%^ The damage to the building6 wto 
v 5_pl W*re The firm was composed of four men, in the near future. 7 P amount to nearly that figure.

1 10 et n to th€ir homes- one of them a Scotchman, and all were v^lk<^>,4 trae’ 38 ^Ported from New A. L. Spencer, costumer, carried
seated around a table in dignified state £$. СТГьеа?п^і!8Я *“ WeBtern’ R' W’ W- Frlnk,
when Le Galllenne appeared, wander- city and allowing Boston and other centres I a*®nt- ‘

•tag what he was to for. *° taia second (Race, a local coal jnan said I D. & J. Paterson have 31,500 on their
“Mr. Le Galllenne," said the Scotch ® & fact d°j£s T" .™„Ul®,case- „ ,S?ieJn“Ly’ and wJîh a falUng ordinary time* to a ’ certain extent0Pa“d *11 

InfleotRn, ’4he firm has decided that suppose toe seme thing would be true of I 
if you haven’t the necessary funds to B<*ton lf tais happened to he a coal-shipping I 
have your hair cut. It will advance one/® a”d ew York merely a »«*»»»*j 
you the sum of threepence for .that At the office of the coal supply cednmittee I 
purpose.” The young clerk, too to- yesterday it was stated that a considerable I 
dlgnant to answer, turned to furious iKou. « coS1 was 90,4 at tb® various sup-1 
silence and left thé room , ply f,tati?n» Sunday, although Saturday is I
silence ana left toe room. Strange to usually toe day when the largest number of I
say no further référencé was made by Purehasere call. Several additional stations, I 
his employers to the Incident, and he lt Й “P*®*®4. will be opened during the! 
has worn his hair long to this day. one én ÂymptonTti^t6 RutWlld etrect and
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Ike throat Md 
The раї/ medic 
the world that 
core the above 
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аніиоі «oued la wind 
aad useM to hie 
owmt. Price, фг-ОВ. 
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Chronic Constipation surely cured or І 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never falL Small, chocolate coated, I 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At1 
druggists.

Е^пУп £nffDeanBM Dr°«^ “<>

brother Samuel under Impression he «SiS K i^Sf?555S55* 
was a burglar, today returned a ver- ^ИвДмиїсЬ; «STÿ-
diet exonerating the latter, aa he act- I ~ 
ed under intense mental excitement. I 
Watson, however, was committed to I 
stand trial. I

STRATFORD, Ont., Dec., 30,—The
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(Chatham
I . The St. John Freema.

— [ had one of toe brightest 
f pages from Its birth 

» I given, notiee of its . In-і
■ I "“tarlat ability does not 
I I 2??ng a by® P»№#roua
■ I rtad Passed around and 
I I snt things are laughed at and rahri о ii

^ïly^Z^o^g^n^tof^

^rite a reepectable paragraph, who can’t 
punctuate, who can't keeohie 
their aubjecta in agreement, will use clip- 
Matlta^aroù^Ü’ en6^lne hla time ta 
vmiaenmjte and make money while the
rorienee b-al,”,’. taltltre “d professional ex- 
penence is in danger of bankruotev ft i*have'^Slkhed0 .’taitors teat toeta papers 
.T,e.,^Ld' TSe2> le more honor tafin- 
înd bonem L^Î ^th’ .;,ter “ «onalatent
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MADE HER HAPPY.

Dorcheeter Woman 
\ Anttraelte — "Black Diamond* ” 

Popular as Christmas Gifts 
ln Boston.

Gift of = ■

W ЩЙЩШгяЛщвт
внШУ

МвГ— »taInÿLTM1N«W UP. ,.„KDY 00.. PeBt. 311   ^

.FREE1
I

BOSTON, Dec. 27.—“Taking account 
of stock" was a popular Christmas day 
diversion, the object being not so much 
to ascertain toe number and value of 
the presents brought by Santa Claus, 
but to find out Just how much coal 
there was in the cellar and how long 
it was likely to last.

Many householders found themselves 
in the possession of goodly supplies, 
and to them Christmas 
ably a merry one. There were many 
more, however, who were obliged to 
riiefully regard a very small quantity, 
and who did not know where the next 
balf ton was coming from. To these 
traditional Christmas cheer and the

PERSECUTING CORNS. WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cute to 
frqm ten to twenty minutes.

George H. Duggan of Sydney, con
sulting engineer to the managing 
director of the і Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co. and the 
Рачу, was to town yesterday, a guest 
at the Dufferin. He left last night for 
Montreal,

Don’t suffer, just apply Putnam’s 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor; It 
cures Corns, Warts, Bunions, and Cal- 
llces ln 24 hours. Insist on “Putnam’s.” 
It’s the best.

you sendwas measur-

j
n of Mrs, James G. Jor- 

amputated the other day 
at Royal’ Victoria Hospital, Montreal. Mrs. 
Jordan and her son Bert have returned from 
Montreal.

Lee Jordan, 
dan, had an

Dominion Coal Com-

j
m
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nEATHING
USE 

D DANGERS
1 r

Ou are breathing thc 'wrong- ivTy 
Jng about l'_ Now, if a. .... mast™, ,„.™, man

at >111 congest the delicate, tis- 
d you assent ? If he should say 
dll endanger the broncliffil tubds! 
No, you would wonder that 
ril your li<e to such 
istead of through your

any-
Yeta way.

nose, as
warranted air that will seriously 
you breathe in unfiltered air that 
t; you breathe in, perhaps, toe 
1 simple a trouble after all — this 
touth breathing is a sure sign of 
Catarrh, since, when you have 
iur nose. The tyrant Catarrh, 
you to breathe through 
ingerous mouth-breathing habit 
ift and easy descent hourly of 
the lungs.
fer get rid of them, 
is too late.

your

Once fastened there' 
Your only .

e great truth for Catarrh victims 
LAY IS DANGEROUS. Cut out 
advertisement today, mark your 
’toms, write your name anti ad- 
1 on the dotted lines, and forward 
Dr. Sproule, B. A., the eminent 

rrh Specialist, who will give you 
illation and advice FREE.

Dr. Sproule, B. A., Catarrh 
aîîst, 7 to 13 Doane St., Boston.

Ad-
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of new plant, the undersigned 
des for sale;
ids.

lut top, 9# feet 1 ng.
IHPANY, St. John, H. B,

2ST

Y SOT.
a Year, 
a Week.

A YEAR.
» 76 Cents.
6 Maritime Provinces,
SHIPPING NEWS. 
EMINENT AUTHORS.

the World.

COPY - FREE.
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canvassers 

»rs for the SEMI- 
IY SUN 
g their rounds as 
>ned below, 
er hopes that all 
Ibers In arrears will 
іеп called on.

and

are new

The

r Canning is in, 
T COUNTY.
Chapman In king*
N. B.

Austin IntheCoun- 
Queens and Sua-
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'ATION TO REV. 
WARING.

H. F.

F. Waring, the retiring pas- 
issels Street Baptist Church, 
ay evening, tendered a fare- 
r and presentation by the 
is Society of the church, 
to the 
of music 

carried

supper a. pro- 
read-

Ш out. The pre
toe society, Bayard Still- 

half of his colleagues, 
Waring with 
onyx clock, 
made

and

Pte- 
e valuable 

Mr. Waring 
acknowledgement,. 

h came a round of speeches’, 
happy gathering dispersed 
en o’clock.

Idren Cry for

3TORIA.
• Chisholm, a well-known 
Antigonish and brother of 

olm, M. L. Ç., of Halifax,
ay.
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Sunday of the year,' Rev,-. F. HfeWitt Wilkie Collins’ Dead Secret, orP No ; Th/ennff sUv”* th£y w®ff ®*®an”d’” heard. lt and these prisoners were im-
Talmage show* In how фаоу châraçt- Name, or the Woman In White or of ег»»п™тЄ,. StVl°ti.r', a feiiÿ words, mediately taken out .and executed,
eristics the Biblical comparison Of life АїШа Katharine Green’s Leavenworth 965 "^e two.helptess women in the' .Shall nof you and I be more careful to 
to the creation of the novelist's genius Case orb f Conanl^vle’» ГятоиІТ,^ !fme way as John Bùnyan depicted; Ih» the right kind of lives whesTwe 
is Justified.-The text ,is r%“■*&» Christian at the cross;! fully realise that each Й wfuj2? 

“We spend our years as a Wc-that is . tiritoee, These andrimilar ^titora we Sato «,аТпп« ™ < '>."eÿt' la heard > °ur Divine Father? Shall
told. , - і read not for their enlcrammari,, K, o *hat Just as Christian came up; we not be more careful—-not because

How the years are flying awaÿ.' rien-b;ltt&s, as we'-do the waitings rif a WIN '^ьГ bla burdettCoosed from we tear the anger of a tyrant, hut be-
Clay once etood upon (hé .top of the Uam M. Thackeray, but we read them .£?.■!> aod *el1 *ro,m оЯіЬІЗ cause we do not wkrit to wound God’s

Alleghany mountains in an attitude Of 'for the deft way in which they disen- наСк‘fn? began to tumble, and so con- toying heart ану more than we would
listening. When some,one asked’ him tangle thé snfu-led skein of a human —““iff 't®!.do.antlLlt came : to the say a harsh or sinful .word before a
to what he was listening, the giepit plot are their chief char- ™ 'ff, 9f the sepulchre, where it fell losing earthly parent? . Щ .
Kentucky statesmanrinhiadêeep, pbw- actérs born than the author-? lei 3?’'and -I saw it no more. Then was ; ; . • • - .. .
erful resonant, oi^toticai voice'aneyrer- woîmr their vyay through intricate1 ard ^brtstlan glad and lithesome and Sal* ' ! THE PASSING YEAR. '
ed, "I am listening to-the mightÿ tramp weird Surroundings until at last, ttev W*th 3®ITy heart, ‘He hath given “We spend our years as a tale that 

- of the coming generations!” Todaywe lead them to the marriage ^. CA U ГаШ’ ’’ We^ 18 told/’ That meanstothVatoryot 
may not have an Imaginative ear keen the story be a tragedy, into the ranine , ^® be saved In the story life, that we are about to pass from
enough to hear the thunderous echoes mouth of an open grave. Готе one ffi /і*® 33.Dayld was saved, when he ode' book to another.. The year of 1902
of the moving feet which shall walk took Ian Maclaren toTask 'or creating ®rl®d оа* in rapture, ““God is our» is nearly finished. The year of 1903 is 
this earth two centuries or u'<.honpand so many dlssolirte characters in his a“d a УЄГУ Present help Just abottt to begieî v >
years hence, but we can now hear "the books.. The author of Bonnie Brier ln trouWe- Thus it remains with us, The passing year has been a sad one 
pattering feet of the multitudes of Bush answered f “Man, how can ГШр “d ™lth us alone, whether or no in for many of us. During the past twelve 
school.children. We may hear, too, the creating many dissolute characters’ , .t°ry,of ufeLwe, wU1 take Je6US months two out- of my 
rumbling of the hearses, which shall After my characters are once born thev Chrlst ,bf our Saviour, or Redeem- finished their earthly hves, as a tale 
sooner or later carry out our dead bod- live their own lives and do whatever ?,= <T,?1Vl.1^ 1?efcuer’ lt rests with «hat it told. As I sit writtog this dm! 
les to the pewly dug gryes. We hear damage they please. Sozm: ”f tl,Im ь vhether ,th,e dyinS year of 1902 shall course, I Hold in my hand one of the. 
the inexorable warningThat in a. few will get drunk! some of them will He пЯп^° wffn 811156 *&*** us into a last letters my father ever wrote to
years or perhaps even in the doming and steal; some of them will break Inferno or a Gods messenger me. It goes something like this: “Dear
year of 1903 we shall look upon the rte- their lo'ved on'es’ hearts. My charact- to ^ U3 into a Milton’s Paradise Re- Frank-Му last birthday tells me that
ing sun for the last time.. Then .our erà,'after they are once btirn dittoin- sained’ I have reached the psalmist's limit-
bedrooms, where we bave often slept ate me. I cannot control them ’’ ALWAYS А итчлгптлтг threescore years and Ten, My earthlyand laughed and. cried, shall be called j Every true, story of life. mW repre- FINISHED TALE. pilgrimage of life will not continue ver£
't-e,^aml>e^9 deÿh’ Dear old year ' sent it as mixed up in the ltveaof many The story of life is always a finished much longer.” Within a few months

- of 19MpIt seemed only yesterday that others. This Is always so. You may <ale. In the British National gallery that Journey ended. How soon it. was 
we welcomed . thee Into, the world. In have seen in some art gallery a picture are a fçw of the unfinished pictures, of to <1*fl be little thought. , ,. . >,w.'
afew days, with thy; snow ,%МЦ*аіг 6$ the Three Parcae, the fates that are Turner, the famous EngUsh land- Ш

.SirlH ea ajid r^tii» Cheek supposed to decide the destinies of scape painter. While the great artist,
and trembling limb... tya sh#l bavd to ■ every: man. dotho is there pictured whom John Ruskin admired so much,
carry thee but and lay khW aw^ un- j as a'beautiful woman, holding the'Llrth was working upon those oanyases the
til we meet thy condenung or approving epindle out of whlch the thread of life death angel entered the studio ànd

Jadtrementeeat o£ bsaven. is to be drawn. Airopoe #s a beautiful called him away. In. the world of
, The fnsplrea psalmist, considering Y.pm»” pulling forth that thread, and story telling we find many unfinished *■' ' Arrived. t,;f t.. ....
the passing of an earthly life, uses a thereby deciding Whet^titot mania life tales. Charles Dickens’ fingers began „Deo. 30,—Str Kastalla, 2S«1^ Webb, from 
beautiful simile. Moses, to whom the is to be. Lachesls .ts'an.old ihag, with to stiffen in death when he was in the sehofisld. and Co, general cargo,
psataia ascribed, wasnotonly agreat J apair of sharp shears,.;Sting' That midst of writing his novel, Mwin ШШ № £ioa"

^î.d^-,P0WîrfUî leadf^- but a thread and making an end pf that mor- Hrood. Another author has tried to " Coüatwieé—йсЬ- AJph B Parker; 46, out-
poet. He not Only opened a path across tal life. But I want to, yeiplnd you to- finish the great master’s work, but has houae, from Tiverton... . .., ;

—----- --------- ---— --—, ~— He cut day that in the story of life every man’s not-been able to make a success of it . Dec. 31. Str st Croix, 1060, Pike, from!p^toto t^jrràtttude «.d at-1 life is entwined to,o!h Snmetinwe tte authors purposely* jeave "***T ° **'

itlmt thread is cut it passes into the their stories unfinished. A new school , 8eh Làera C Hall, 99, Rockwell, frdm New

SSB-'HSJHé-Ï іШШЖЕ*"-**'
ment. Then they suddenly dose their Coastwise-Scha Alpih В Parker, Outhouse, 
stories. They leave their readers to йі!?’
work out the solution as they please. wSS'Br^&ldtog for Qua^ °ГОТИІЄ; 
Frgjfic Stockton declared that for Dec. a.-M C R Flint Maxwell, for

“ ;1рмsShST -
as mudh in doubt how ^bàt’bMkïâJati! Й*’ £'ЧЧ^£' for tér*.

end as any of my readers. It was be- Л^т’-EW#*"
cause I could not deeidp whetoek. the , 
youas atrl was Willing to destroy oh 
save her lover that I ceased whiting.”

Fictitious etoriee are often unfinish-’ 
ed, but the human tales about which 
the psalmist wrote are always ulti
mately finished 'tales. These hi 
Phies may lead, many of pa ÜÙ 
the school-room to the marriaee'i

Every tale, whether fictitious or no, ” 'ne sides of the tree; all the They may lead Ue to 
has a bright or a sad beginning. In . hirda Bests in which the feathered Hte, but they wflt alv 
almost the first words which, the nar- Г ™^reTS have laid their eggs; also all one of UB to the grave. When the' &І- 
rator speaks he'introduces bis listen- of the leaves whiffh are kissed of the taphs have been inscribed <ipon our 
era to the hero or heroine. Sometimes and are rustling with joy. In tombstone^ what has been done will be
he rocks that hero’s cradle down the story pf life, when the hero does done forever, what has beefi left mr- 
among the plantatieift-pf Louisiana or J™* “ brlpgs diaaster upon every done wifi be left undone foüvér. The!
Georgia, sometimes among the snows whom that hero cOmes in story of; mortal life will then be end-
of the New England hills or in a pal- "~®**„0ur Uves are all intwined with ed. The- earthly covers of the colums- 
ace of Europe, where the priace or ot^r lives. _ , will ha derever cloaed. We Bate ЙГШ!
princess was born. But, though many THE LIGHTS AND SHADOWS , heard ot *Sed authors recasting ana 
heroes add heroines of fictitious tales , — - , . • . rewriting the stories they had written
may have had unhappy childhood in- , Every tale, whether fictitious or mo, in their youth. The publishers of the 
fluences I do not believe it vims thus 1183 ,ts depressions as well as its ele- Reverie® of a Bachelor asked its au- 
with us. The brightest passage of the vattons. It has its disappointments thor ko rewrite his most famous book 
*‘tate of life” whftt applied to'our own апв heartaches and sorrows, and often They asked him to rewrite it long after 

IblograpMps are .to be' found for the rtjj! graves, aa. well as its Joys and re- Ik Marvel had ceased to be a bachelor 
,*pfet part in those first dayfe which sve d™e°8 happy marriage altars. It find when he had a wife and a crowd- 
hfë*t In the old homestead. We never h^fiits dark nights and quicksands and fed nursery of his own. But the tale 
had, those huge mtmeterS, the sons P{frffie3 f®5 ltB murderers and of human life after it has once been 
of Tartarus and Terra, to etorm our mKhwp-yinen as well ae its cities of re- finished can never be recast. We have 
nuraierles; we never had a murderous ^®d Bardens of Eden and Utoplgs heard how dee of.the sweetest and pUr-
guajrdiah, a. King. Richard, to incar- ””d- lf might reverently est pOeta of the treat at great expense

' us in a dungfeoh or a fiendish tbd word, its saviors or redeemers.., gathered up some vicious and impure 
Meurthp. of Goethe’s Faust tbr a nurse. S. И?аУ ьауе its Frankenstelns, . its stories which he had written wh^ he
qyur infantile playground was more Wandering Jewrand Ito mercilçss Jav- was a college boy. He gathered them QUEENSTOWN, Dec 39—Ard, str Irernla, 
uike the Delectable mountains of Bun- ®V®Ta8 'y?u„aa ltB Bishop Mytiela and up to destroy them. But whfen the hu- («ri ргосмісв).

/ van’s Pilgrim’s Progress. Therefore, as lta/ean “Christian»” man tale of life has been once told it New'ïSk?01'’ 066 28^Ajd' etr Bovlc’ twm
I most of our lives have started Amid a„ ltB Eternal Cities.” It has al- can never be silenced. It shall he told -*-i5vbrpool, Dec 27—Аг», sirs ârtardene,
I ’ such purified surroundings, it”' is no ^’aya ■d* An auditor wmtid not and retold again and again as it was ***“ Halifax; 28th, Ottoman, from Port-
1 m-Sfe than right, to'fexpect that our Imur after hour ns the ancie«as used last told at the grave Dive? to №. la^AIl >. ______  - _ ^
V stories of life should be purs and true ff.fi ltsfte°ÿ.gr atory Pa™ble begged Father Abrohato to send Fwtîîrt c®rTOna- from
%iûd noble tales. ■' » “Bbto atti shadows had back to earth the redeemed Lazarus 9APB race, Dec. зо. з p. m.-Pa«ed, etr
I But, alae. no sooner wet^s we born and fi\S‘fi,lly,.1®ha*fd eaCh other to ,warn his five sinful brethren. Ah- <^»rone*. <г?°» Halifax tor Manchester ;

iVrown into young manhqpd and wo- aeri>ss dhelr fictitious heavens. raham would not. “Nay, nay nay ” duii* . _, c.in.i., Vi»rEStood than thé culre|tMNSSh lives ,®dt’ ^®ugtl ®yery atory.whether fle- he answered in substance. “Lazarus’ cheli, from BriUmora ’

1 led ue away. frdm tWtHirittefl ot our ^ltloUa or J10» have lts ^Рв and earthly tale of life has been forever n42N4?N* ІУес‘ 30.—Ard, etr Cerona, from 
л Irouthful home circle. They led us In- downs, yet the general rule is, the finished. ” Another word could not be РтІгаїІ5т> .L «te haunts of S' *** ft WaChkr & add®d thereto. ^ Wd ^ fr^^toa^a t

/ " damp, dark .caverns of eelfiShbess You яогго" and the more overwhelming holm.
/ ktjow. there are hooks nùmStod among and imminent the threatening desttuc- A SPOKEN STORY. INISTRAHULL. Dec. SO.-Paaeed, str Al-

я гжггаз ж ,г •«:«- » w ■вв’я-лпа-с».
* іеМГаЙЧЙіЛ'ЙеС StÊ л»fflte55L» Sæ&gTSXStZ. éSSs.'f“ Childe Harold may tie the most won- ^ forever gone that w& are Relieved may read “The Tales Fmm гьл а а af* a^ . _ .

sçasartf» ЕЬГЕЬмНЯ s sw«)SSbS5? —кгйайгЗ^:not be allowed, to read its раШ” ' E8ye °f Pom- bra. Sometimes those ancient stow
There are stories which are pot^tied °,d Mount Vesuvius was tellers were able to «cite their

rsÆbSï,i?rsg ж м m.'skæsjts tsi
of tid.tQGk to ln mar- Jjj noVtbTbtinVirtrl^Sto’t^^h^ they KOUld — and cty and about

■arisnLSxs EviSxeS'S
anéüd-nto a fcride of the ” di* J^nJ* drawt Wottid Unnctt.them to a freniy « *n

•oyeltness, because—so t^e Mediterranean, in which there was °r,wo“id 11 draw from them triumph- Sid, schs Sarah Potter, from POrt John - 
At marriage ring was ^1,. , т. м, to ant aud holy eJatuUtloos? yn _ tor Portsmouth : _ Demain, from New
Sialignsnt enchant- ^іи^Ліо^о^т^. ^ of whtoh Y ?J«d to‘ift^efuft“8ht %

i“d t%eof ^bark B"”*

П. ‘he works of the asrientsrfrÿVriws S* ГрГ „Portsmouth, nh. dm 29-Ard 28th, -sen

ЗУеейігеРіЛ&іі’ЇЇ ЇЙЛйЙЧйЛСЙЙИЕ між.-ss
ï'SirbïÀ’S І'іЬЛгГ* SLAUbS-28йЯГДаВВаіЯ *.=. ЙЬ S5BU-&-”

і sinnfea *J^yevL.ev. Sf. Yitov ^yer ^ ¥ ЩЩГьЩЇЩьоіе Hatt«xisT"for Macori”’to loea lor aot
that hero Or feroi*! ^v^to^b* ЙіНи.іУ WILMINGTON,C.. Dec. 26.-<3d, acto

‘ ” ™ “V Hfet, oh, BOW much tii&re overwhelm- Havelock, Berry/ for Puerto -------as Ьееп-їЄігкШЇ6у d ya -2f 1Ife' nahay® ahig the thought that every word we Domingo; Ко.уУ Rice, Brinton,
stormy Clouds of a sinful midnoon. ^Ta'v'th^ R^^ ortoTiavtoJ oMvi^^ato^ow mfth^ore 2C.-Ard, ache Rhoda,

THE LIVES OF OTHERS. that General I^„ Ішіасе depicted Ш tremendous to know that when “we fr« do.” ®“ ' BrlnÆ,

_JF e^.,toie, wh^Vtoti- StrH^

«Of BO, has his u,e iutwinM to the feme of wealth. Then, with ruthless, ОонГе^Г  ̂ ft j N*to p^ov. 20. b^i, SL. s»urr. trfem
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Prospect of More Al 
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Indenendenv Doe™' 

Favor the Eaea. and 

8 ta tee-Some Evlit^*1 

Before the United 8tc 

at Once.

-----OF-----;. I
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Promotes Digesfion,CheerftiI-

лот Narcotic.

r* 1

.

SCRANTON, Pa., J 
the lead of the 
-Jersey CentralIS ON THB v ' ' Lehil
_ , and th-
panics, the Delaware 
Western Co. yesterday 
■demand of its contra, 
suspend the 65-35 per 
until circular and 
Prices again conform 

Only -about halt, of t 
operators 
contract.

WRAPPERrntfOdHrsmommam ■

family have Лщ- 0F EVEBT

BOTTLE OF
<4#a

are selling t
___— They have ;

tent with 65 per cen 
sizes, and the

-

same perd 
on small sizes, the a] 

- by tlie carriers fol
waters. The independel 
under contract terms h 
coal at the breaker fori 
ton and the purchaser id 
freight. I

AperfectHentedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diafrhoeai, 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish- 
tiess and Loss of Sleep.

lac Simile Signature of

TOW "YORK,

Ш

a

The contract,, indep
that it was unfair that 
bound by an

- •

SHIP NEWS.гцяам(гтг
(kstorie Js put up їв «nlz» bottim only/ » 

is net gdd la bilk. Don’t allow anyone .to sdl

IK»-" «-Bee that yoagit.jm-T-4№l-i. 
ttlBe-. A '• ;

arbitrary 
they could get fully fifty 
ter prices, an,d 
other independents
that the law 
allows.

This means that 
now agree to sell their 
breaker at the best pri 
secure, leaving it to the 
deal with the 
charges.

IiP return for the conce 
dependents have promit 
the east and New Englan 
is most needed, 
view they have 
that

рай* of ar. j-oititK*». •c partitn-x *-:«
we:

of supply
EXACT COFYGF WRAPPE8. 

Mill - *
•та»

the
ofr>

a sure І ШвЩЦ
fectiom of all good men tfrid wotoen by 
the eharp point of his peri. Tlius the 
ancient «tofhor, who was » pioneer Jn________ ______ __

b0^8- the warp and woof. In the nursery the in
" *“ * “ * 1 ■"] fates are not alone the three in the pic

ture, but a multitude which are weav
ing that thread. What a mother does 
may decide to a great extent what her 
children will do. In the dining room 
there are more them three fates in
fluencing the Uves of young men. What years he 
the father does may decide what his asking 
boys will do. A wife’s position upon that story, “But,” sa 
the temperance question may deride 
■whether or no her husband shall die of 
delirium tremens. The tale of a hu
man life Is a plot In which the hap
piness of a mother, a father, à brother, 
a sister, a wife, a child, a friend, may 
toe dependent upon the purity and the 
nobility of one man. When the heart 
-of - the old oak is eaten out, not only 
dries this mighty tree fall, but also all 
the clinging vines which have clamber
ed -up the sides of the tree; all the 

*“ets in which the feathered 
_ , . bave laid tfieir eggs; also all

of the leaves which are kissed of the 
sunlight and are rustling with joy. in 
thç «tory of life, when the hero does

(•Iand
•І

carrier

Dlgby ; s Lùarcà, Starratt, fronty -Weyraoutl*? berg -<4r Santé Rosalia do date lat 4 nNew'Ycnk ’ bark 8«-“7Wer. ЙУ l<msO>. “ V?

FÏÏT ^ W 9ml»’ г&£в.с^
NEW YORK, Dec. 3»,- Arfl. str Tauric, üSKÎ11p^5?se au* exporicneen

ipST;rr
urom Calais), tor Stosloglos. ЖЖЖ 

GLOUCESTER, Mass. Dec. 30—Ard acb * ,*** ^ Sbe le l<64ed with hard
помию ports !ro«$a,S"«i”oif L. “S-lw iÆ'SSJ;”i"~

tâœuS'N - Ш'ШШЇ§1
B?£®EiB&bXTaî^U мкшй t gMcŒ^r^yg %r Baltimore; 

Cape тШіГійГЖІ ^oAJffee НоІЬгоокУвШ^вХоп, tor іХгіп^т-

LHAUrbc; Dec. ?i-ArrX“snvU, frim *”* Mtotoe.’ tor Mrs Oriana,
,^HAU^X, Dpc. 30.— Ard, sirs Damara, N ^LONDON. Conn., Dec. ЗО.-Sld. sen tor^^Xiw” pSLtSÿd^CuSÏ

$8™ Liverpool via St Johns, NF; GiencOe, Homan> ,rom st John tor P8lilade1- from Philadelphia for Sydney. * %
jsïâ’f-ÆvsffVÆsa. - 3«v, ,« .'мг^5ss,"« az-s t

SSSswiSriS vSrav%.K“- - ■«— »йк»гщ«
SS».*»»», «.«- £gÿab.is.M?jprj! As'iasesssb % îjk

ШЗвї Же^ВГ=5
Sailed, etrs Universe, Agerbolt. for Boe- nimmS*2 *** ЬГІ8 Alca^a* God' —The. U S revenue cuttertGrcs^Mn fonSrde

t°n; HaJiIax, Elli^ tor do; Silvia, Farrell, ,r^sÎKS? Art Oshom„ the -following: ' ^
29, L. Manna Loa. &

Gephardt, from New York; 90th, Manhattan, _J?erllL.V43^SL’KJS!S“ ir.. sunk on Dec 14th, lies In lS nitho__

00 , f - v:>) - ; b:',sLL,ra;Bpt^
K,DS' ШШШШШЩІМЇ

ттт-гтгтгт ermm CITY ISLAND, Dec. a.— Bound south,BRITISH РОКІВ echs Orotlmbo, from CaUBs, Ms, via New
Arrived. Haven; Three Sisters, from Portland, Me.

Bound east, brig Harry Smith, from Perth 
Amboy for Boston.

PORTLAND, Dec. 31.—Sid, etrs Kildona, 
tor, London ; Britannic, tor Sydney, О В ;
ggtÆ -Alexandra,

“vineyard HAVEN, Dec. à.-Ard, ache 

Prauleto, from St John tor New York;
Clara Jane, from Calais for L. I.

Returned, sch Alaska, from River Hebert 
for New York.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me.. Dec. 3L-
^nesffSom11^- ,П™ BMk,n: S A

ÆS»wSSie.W РГМ- 

”• ^1 k Dav№c'
At Macelo. Dec 27, brig L G Crosby. Mor

rell, from New York (bound for Miragoene 
and New York. - V . .

At Philadelphia, Dec 30, sch Goldseeker,
Deggon, fropi San Andreas.

At Perth Amboy, Dec 30, schs Saille E 
Ludlâm and Hunter, from New York.

At Havana, Dec 1», schs P W Plèkies,
Patterson, from Annapolis, NS; Vere в 
Roberts, Roberts, from Pascagoula; Omega,
Craacup, from Port Williams, NS; 21st, bark

Fancy, from Yarmouth, NS (63 days). I
At New York, Jan* 1, strs Teutonic,. from I 

Liverpool; Graf, Waldersee, from Hamburg.
. ~-f I - ; cutno. ■{■ I ,
At Boston, Dec 29; bark Reform, for Sort- | 

land; jehs Mindoro, La Have, tor Helena ; і 
Maud, tor Halifax.

. .ЩЕ* e*ue<L _ r.,,
At City Island, Dec 28, sch Arabia; for 

Halifax. é . - -
From City Island, Dec 29, sobs Hope _
aynes, for Export; Chas L ^ tor Л »m&riissm, var*ers

LttleLiver Pills,
ror vHjtorla. t ,« • . v • Wj.a

earthly existence of every human life 
“to a tale that is told."’ The'seconds 
are the letters. The minutes are the 
words The -hours are the sentences. 
The days are the paragraphs. The 
weeks are the pages. Thé months 
are the .chapters. The years are the 
books. The whole number of different 
books of the huipan story of life, like 
the five different books ,of Victor 
Hugo’s great novel, “Les Misérables,” 
are bound together in one big volume 
with a Elat from the,cradle to serve 
for one cover, and a tombstone used 
for the other covet. MayVGrid help roe 
on this .last Sabbath of the dying year 
to interpret Bright how “we spend our 
years as a tale thrit’iS toJd.” r

and wit 
alread 

more coal will beno n
at retaljl. To
local consumers ____
coal than is actually neJ 
vance in prices was agrd
tomorrow Scrantoniane w|
will have to pay $5 a ton t 
domestic sizes, 
more than it

>
general!

from

This is a 
. was selling t,

under normal conditions 
for 12.50 delivered.

and Philadelphia, Jan. t.—q
О. B. Markle & Co., independe 
tors, was made here today. T] 
be submitted to the anthracit 
mission, which réassemblée In 
morrow.

ІйіЧг-
BEGINNING OF THE TALE. It was written by 

managing partner of the fin 
ment is inі brin part as follows :

“The present firm was for 
18SÔ, fop the 
laids held by the firm under li 
Union Improvement-.;CfcV 
Jon. 1-, 1890, and from the li 
Co„ for 30 years from Jan. 
mines are situated at or near J 
firm operates three collieries. ’ 
Ploys about 2,400 men, and mai 
Ployes reside in the villages of 
Hazleton.- The lessees erected 
tte improvements upon the proi
house!)"’1**1'8. st0re6- «hops a:

“From the time of my firsi 
with the business, in 1880, there 
•been a resident physician jmd at 
slcians upon thé . property un 
with the exception of a short in 
firm selected the head physician 
his assistants,: and we collected 
month from the married men an 
month from the single men ov: 
amount collected wâs paid over 
si dan. This

purpose of mi

N

arrangement was 
s<wy upon the men or families.

in the early part of 1898 n 
ployed at her own expense a ti 
to look after the stek. and iatei 
nurse rettted. another nurse troc 
Hospital in Bethlehem Introduc 
V2» district nursing. in the 
Jeddo and to the neighboring dii 

Storsa for the .sale of. "mine 
have alwaae been maintained un

•been required, to; deal there.
iwlrtrm *5? ^rma «t the coal li 
Marble & Go. are required, to : 
taxes upon the property. The ta 
the coal operators- constitute 

1 portion of the taxes collected in t 
Continuing, the answer says a e 

ba5ls, *bor had been, agreed u 
•«fid bad from that time been « 

the Lehigh region. In 
189,. a committee of miners pre 
tain demands to the firm. An 
was thee in existence between tl 

.«fid men to settle differences by 
The company replied to the de 
received no further communie! 
tbe—miners. Work at the mtnei 
lutintcmipted until the latter

‘"This wreck la dangerous to navigation, 
and until It can be blown up, mnrrtfi 1 of v-s-

аееа вотв distance, the chief danger Lang 
at night or to thick weather.

BOSTON, Dee 29—After a lapse of nesrly 
fifteen years the time ball servi» to title 
tity, for the particular benefit ed mariners, 
was resumed today. The new hail 
from a flagstaff on the An-ca ІпіІШіц. at a 

«bout 24» feet stove the Sea level.
BOSTON. Dec. 27.—A)i the UgMAips ana 

ЬиоУа in Vineyard Sound are reported by 
steamer Azalea to be on their stations and 
‘“РГОР" position. The No. 4 beep at Bol
lock Rip had been reported out of position, 
as was Sbovelfv" lightship, sag {be fog signto on the VuMock Rip HghtSp wag re 
ported disable The local lemeetor 
captains of vessels making ÔA re 
should use more care to the future, aa the 
dspartmfepf haa been, put to mch incon
venience and expense to this sad ether cases 
which have been reported.

\
ТЙ;А

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

ShUeO.
і From Glasgow, Dec. 28, str Indranl, Gil

.lies, tor St John.
From Sarana-la-Mar, Ja, Dec 11, sch 

Melba, Innls, for Boaton.
r■f FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
V ROCKLAND, Me. Dec 29-Ard, sch Hattie

C, from Parrsboro, NS.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Dec 29-Ard: 

and eld, sch Ariana, from Weehawken for 
Halifax.

Ard, schs Wm Jones, from Portsmouth for 
New York; Alaska, from River Hebert for
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Skates, made by tl 
'faction. See that this n] 
no substitute.

The Mic-Mac Ska
of double end skate, soil 
nickel plated. Also in d
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